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$250, according to assistant district
attorney's office officials.

Detective Wolfgang Born said
police don't think. the shooting was
gang related.

"Nobody's claiming they were in
8 gang," he said. 'We asked them if
they were, and they got out of the
gangs."

It was the first shooting incident
between teenagers that Ruidoso po
lice can recall, and the first in
Ruidoso since February 1995, when
John Blackmon was charged with
shooting Alan Ryen in the ab
domen. Blackmon argued Ryen,
who recovered after surgery, was
harassing Blackmon's friends. '!-'he
charge against Blackmon was dis
missed.

Born said both Dacanay brothers
claimed. responsibility for shooting
Anchondo. after first claiming they
were at the home of one of their
girlfriend's all afternoon and eve
ning.

"One of them is trying to keep
the other one out of trouble, but we
don't know which." Born said.

Police have not found the gun
used in the shooting, and the'
brothers told Born he would never
find it, Born said.

A gunpowder absor,ption test
taken Wednesday night should
reveal which brother~ the shot,
Bom sm.d. He just needs to find a

Please see ShoOting, page 2A

Please see Donations, page 2A

{lenses for a closing balance of
$9,477.

He announced at a political
debate forum sponsored by The
Ruidoso News Monday that he will
use any leftover balance to start a
scholarship fund at high schools
throughout the legislative district.

Two other mlijor contributions
listed in the report, signed by Wil
liams' campaign treEisurer ,C.L.
"Bones" Wright, were $300 from the
Phillip Morris company and $200'
from The Tobacco Institute.

Tom Lauria, media relations
spokesman for The Tobacco in
stitute, said institute officials dO'
not discuss the reason for particu
lar contributions or the total
amount spent in a state.

'We make contributions on state
and local levels in all 60 states," he
said. "Thera's no hard and fast
guidelinesR on how far down the
political spectrum the c~mtributions

may go. he said.

"We divulge every penny to the
appropriate state and federal agen
cies if that's required, and I'm not
certain it is in New Mexico," Lauria
said. "We believe (contributions)
are made with no~s attached."

The institute is registered in
New Mexico as a lobbyist employer
and must report all contributions to

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A 14-year-old boy was shot in
downtown Ruidoso Wednesday
night, and two Ruidoso teenagers
have been arrested for the crime.

The victim was Carlos Anchondo
of Ruidoso. Five other boys with
him were not irijured.

The gun's .357 bullet went into
Anchondo's right ankle and lodged
in his left foot. police said. The bul
let was removed by doctors at the
Lincoln County Medical Center,
where Anchondo stayed until
Thursday.

Jandy Dacanay. 18, and Luckie
Dacanay, 16, were arrested ~r the
6 p.m. shooting a couple of hours
later. They were each charged with
aggravated battery, a third-degree
felony, and unlawful possession of a
handgun. which is a misdemeanor
crime for anyone under 19.

Luckie is being held at the
Alamogordo juvenile holding facil
ity. Jandy was arraigned before
Ruidoso Magistrate Court Judge
William Butts Thursd~ morning.
He is being held on a $100,000 bond
at the county jail. A preliminary
hearing before Butts is scheduled
for 1:30 p.m. Nov. 12.

Jandy was just paroled from the
Springer boys school two weeks
ago. police said. He was sent there
after racking up 22 violations of his
parole on a conviction for receiving
stolen property worth more than

Teenager shot in
downtown Ruidoso

Williams report

Republican Williams started
with a balance of $3,265 and
reported $7,544 in new contribu
tions from 28 people. groups or
companies. He listed $1,332 in ex-

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Two of the largest cOIttributioIlB
to local candi.dates for state repre
sentative in the Nov. 5 election
came from Indian gaming and to
bacco interests.

The contributions. both to in
cumbent state Rep. Dub Wl1liams
(R-Glencoe) were listed in
campaign finance reports filed ear
lier this month.

The Santa Ana Pueblo Casino
sent Williams $1.000, followed by
another $500 contribution from the
golf course on the pueblo.

The reports were filed Oct. 14
with the state Elections Bureau of
the Secretary of State's Office in
Santa Fe.

1neumbents collected more
money from fewer people than their
challengers in the races for district
attorney in the 12th Judicial Dis
trict covering Lincoln and Otero
counties, and for state legislator
from District 56, which includes all
of Lincoln County and portiOIUJ of
Chaves and Otero counties.

Tobacco groups,
tribes contribute·
to legislative race

T

Alamogordo juvenile detention cen- Officers Randy Spear and
ter. Truman McBride were alerted to

One of the suspects also lives on an open door on Hildago Drive
Hildago Drive, which is a short dis- around 3:45 p.m. Sunday when a
tance north and west of the Forest neighbor called police.
Lawn Cemetery. The other boy When entering the residence,
lives on Mechem Drive, police said. the officers smelled a strong odor of

They were released under house propane and saw the stove burners
arrest Wednesday after appearink ahd handles had been broken off,
before Judge Richard Parsons a~ allowing the gas to leak. Had it not
juvenile district court. They each', been turned off, the gas could have
have a Nov. 8 hearing on five caused an explosion, police said.
counts of fourth-degree felony
h of'd ~al b 1 d Officers also saw the refrigerator

c arges rem enLi urg ary an W:as· thrown to l'ts 81'de and all 1'''-
five counts of graffiti damage over W'J

$1,000, ancJ a third-degree felony contents were scattered around the
charge of criminal damage of prop_ room. Hate graffiti had been

sprayed on walls and appliances,
arty. doors were bashed in and ripped oft'

The boys face a maximum two binges, wall plaster was ripped,
years at the sta~ boys school in light fixtures smashed, tables and
Springer. chairs turned over, and llll'ge furni-

An estimated $7,600 worth of ture lay overturnea. The damage
damage WIl$ ~.cted on the two appeared in each room of the house.
mlclago Diiv& 'homes, ponce said. While checking outside for
Damage to the Mustang ,Drive
residelleelflldds up!to $10,000. Please see Burglaries, page 2A

Photo at right - It may look
like "nun-sense," but these
Halloween hooligans had a
few trick's up their habits
Thursday. Doing "The
Macarena" in a red convertible
are employees of Lincoln
County Medical Hospital's
business office: (left to right)
Emma Herrera, Peggy Lawing,
Rita EsqUibel, Sue Lewallen,
and Pam Schoenherr. Amen,
sistersl
Photo below - The Ruidoso
News awarded prizes to
costume contest winners who
treated the staff to a tough de
cision Thursday. Winners were
(left to right) Cash Edwards
(rodeo clown), Mercedes Bent
ley (genie), Mich~elWeise
(circus clown), J.J. Wood
(Michael Jordan), and Denver
Weise (monster).

Halloween
hijinks

Boys suspected of burglaries,
graffiti in five Ruidoso homes
by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Loud crashing sounds from
across the street led Ruidoso police
to two boys suspected of burglary
and graffiti Sunday.

The painted graffiti, found mar
ring the walls and appliances in
side two Hildago Drive homes, con
sisted of swastikas. vulgarities and
racial epithets, police said.

On Thursday, one of the boys
also admitted ~ entering and
damaging three more homes on
Mustang Drive after officers ques
tionetl him about those incidents,
policesaid.

,
All five homes were vacation

homes and weN unoccupied at tl1e
time ofthe break-ins,

The two boys, both 14-year-old
Middle School students, were ar
rested on felony ebatges after com
ing outside one of the vandalized 
homes. They were placed in the
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The Ruidoso Hollywood Station
U.S. Post Office is moving this
weekend to its new location at 412
Highway 70. and customers need to
pick up mail there starting Mon
day, Nov. 4.

The new post office is near
HolidaY'Inn Express and The
Castle. just south of"The Y'
stoplight.

"Mail service will not be inter
rupted or delayed," said post office
supervisor Jan Bloyd.

All customers will pick up new
keys to post office boxes starting on
Monday. Postal regulations require
the person who originally signed for
the box to bring a picture identifica
tion such as a-1iriver'slicense in or
der to receive a new key.

"Only the person who filled out
the application for the box can pick
up the new key," Bloyd said.

To expedite things, Bloyd is set
ting upa special area away from
the.postal window {or euatomef'S to
get keys.

"We'll try not to keep customers
more'than one or two minutes,"
Bloyd said.

Hollywood Station postal
customers can call 257-7120 if they
have questions about the move.

Hollywood Station
opens new post
.office on Monday

Spaghetti dinner
helps good cause

Spaghetti dinners ¥onday at the
InnCredible will benefit Ruidoso's
Family Crisis Center.

The benefit runs from 5:30 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m. Nov. 4.

At a cost of $6.25 for adults and
$3.75 for children younger than 12,
people get all the spaghetti they
ean eat, and adults also receive a
free glass of wine.

Rewards offered
for reports on
poachers in state

The New Mexico Department of
Game and Fish is asking people to
help it fight poaching.

Ifyou witness or know about a
game law violation. please report it
to authorities. You can call Opera
tion Game Thief any time of the
day or night; the toll-free number is
1-800-432-4263. All callers will
remmn anonymous and are not re
quired to testify in court.

Ifyour information leads to the
apprehension of poachers, you will
be eligible for a sizeable reward.

-- --(-
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Shooting-----'----
Continued from pege 1A

lab to proceee the teet; the state
doesn't have one because of budget
cuts, he said.

Anchondo told police he was in
Midtown Ruidoso when the inci~

dent oecurred. He was accompanied
by . his brothers Jose Felipe
Hernandez, 19, and Cosme Castro,
16, and friends J.J. Rue, 16, M...•
cello Silva, 16, and Hector DeLeon,
11.

The youths were near the inter
section of Sudderth Eagle drives
when they saw the Dacanay
brothers with a third person who
remains unknown to police. Born
said.

Anchondo. his brothers and
friends approached the Dacanays to
talk about the DacansYB "mad dog
ging" them - staring them down at
Allsups once and driving by their
homes on more than one occasion,

'en 'ze%"I,.", to 0 .,@ '* '101

Born related. The shooting occurred
while they were talking, Born said.

Anchondo and hi. friends told
poll.. they couldn't identi£)r the ....
llllilant beeause the broth81's look .0
much alike. Born said. However.
one boy said the shooter wore a
while .waBlBhirt, and Jandy was
wearing a white sweatshirt when
he was arrested. Born said.

Police were alerted to the incl·
dent bY a shop owner who .aid
three c.... pulled into a parking lot,
boys were chasing each other Bcross

the Blree\, and gunehote were fired.

When officers Louis Torres and
Doug Ford arrived, the boys were
gone. Officers concluded only one
shot was fired.

Officers contacted the hospital
and . BBked to be notified if a
gunshot victim came in for treat
ment. Anchondo came in a short
time later.

Continued from pallll1A

Blate legle1alon1. Raid David HaI
roll. bead orthe ElectionB Ethic Ad
mini_on.' H......... tbat report
is nol due until Jan. 15.

Other significant contributions
Cor Williams include $600 from
Jobs Cor New Mexico Polilicol~
lion Committee (PAC);' $500 from
Southern Sandoval Investment
Ltd.; $600 from the New Mesico
Horsemen'e Aeeociotion; $500 from
the Blate PAC Cor oonlraclorB; and
$100 ascb from Lou Horton or
Ruidoso, New Mexico FinAncial
Servi.. in Albuquerque and from
Val.erie Miller, administrator of the
Lincoln County Medicel Center,
and her husband, Don Mill.... Wit·
liame is president or the boepital
bow.

Nunley report

The Democrat cbo1lenger Cor
state representative, Lonnie Ray
NUlIIey. rep81'led an opening
balance of $3,341, contributions
this period or $5,853 from 42

p.ople, groupe or companies, plus
an in·kind contribution in the Corm
DC an enehilada party.

His_. Franklin Ba.vner.
'noted $4,'/25 in open....

NUlIIey -.ted .everaI unions
to the l'lIDko orhis .'!l'!'orlars,

Contribulione raliging from $100
to $500 ...... _ in from the New
Mexico Educaticnt """"eiation PAC,
the Now Mesiao AFL-CIO COPE
Fund and Locel 1664 or the UnilBd
Food and CommereiaI Worlalrs
Union.

NUlIIey collBetad $500 from Sam
VOBl, wbe i. in ail and IIllII prod.....
lion in Kermit, TeBas; $500 from
Rob81'l S18pbenB or Alta, retired
from the New Muico Stale High·
wey Department; $300 from the
speaker'e fUnd or House Speabr
~ond Sanchez (D
Albuquerque); $300 from WoI·MBrt,
which employs Nunley aB
pborm.eiet; $260 from Fred
Hen.... or Alto, and $250 from the
Now Mexico Reollon PAC.

Local oonlraclor George Lore
oontribu18d $200 to NUlIIey and

contributiODB 'DC $100 ascb CIUIIIl from retIied· 8ttomey ..... IM-'
from Ruidoso developer William liIlgeI: whou law firm ente'
MeCarW. from Stale S.... Pete the.....Apaohe~
Campo. (D-Santa Iloso,) and from ' ., \
Sally BurketalIer, presideot or ()p- Keys report ,
eralion Old Fort StanIoD. Burlootlil. . i
lor'8~ i. tl'ying1;o e_ the Atkins' oppllIl8I1t, RepubIican~.

fort 12 lIIiIe. northeaBt or Bui~ Scot D. Kay or~ showed
into a living hiBtory mUB8lll&. 8Ii 0Jl8Ilinr baIlince or _ aacf

eolltrilmtiliDs' or $3,843 from 61'"
Atkins report peopls, llfOUp8 or CIIIIIp8IIiss Cor the"

ortiJJg period. '. '.
Incumbent Distriet Attorney r8pKeys' .....PBIan .............. JoIm.

Bort Atkins orA1amogordo, a Dem· Dick-l'addie llsteil $2,881 worth of'
oerat, BIarled with a $100 balan.. in-ldDd contributions IIlIcb 88 fiIod"'
and added PM6 in _1Jutions and art~ /Or spociol fiuuIrals."
from 23 people, groupe ... com·' -:l" -~~... -~ '.
panieB. He coIIeeted' another $278 JIll .'--' us - ...... 88
. ,_ ~_~ tributi __ u-Ps anvslopo. He noted';
"! ........... con one. ~ 88 $1,580 in _... and a eliHJin11(
his OW!' -. be. sh",!"d belance or$2,&lIT. .
$3,046 m ezpenaes and a "fIOmll Most orKeys' contribulione were';
l>aIanee oC$468. laB, than $100 per 8IIIily or ......;

Among his larger contn"butore from .';01 _ where the indio 
were Conner Blate repnsenlati... vidual _ is not~••
David TowDsend, who _ $600 Moat or the eantributioQS s1so'
from biB Townsend CamPBlan ....... tiom Otsro County, Keys'
Fund; Canon Stevens or home baae. One ozeeption was a
Alamogordo, no ooeupotien 1iBted, $100 contribution from Ruido.. at-•.
wbe Bent a lolaI bC $200; and $100 turney Adam RatIdn. •.
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MBIlI_·COChran_... dam_ to
horwaterheal8r_r_slvevlH_
waler PI'lIllSUIll caueed It to break open.

'house with a cisw SlId..-ed t!ul'd__
SlId later' insisIJed s DeW _ hsster. He
BRiel he'el aever ......~ like what hap
penecl to t!ul crumpleel one, Pam telateel.

By WeolnsscleT moot or the house was hsek
in orcler. ' .

SlIIICbe. roo_ends .....,.me inetsU s_ore regulator. UDl_ they Ii.. in high
aress whore _ pressure ill Joweoo.

PsrsoDs sells the device b- $22.93, s I!ton
employee aoiel.
. Plumbers sutomatiee117 inetslI them at

homes receioiDg _ than 60 to 70 pouncls or
_ ha sclclecl.

. '

.<~~
Lincoln County Sheriff 1983 through 1986

, • :aaohelor OfScience'pegree - CrIminal Justice, Wayland Baptist University
". otaduaUi! • Soutbwe&tern Police Institute. Schnol Of Police SuperVision, UnivCl1lly of

Tex'lIIl at DalrU . -:.:
•~ • U.s. Department of Justlee. Drug Btlfo~~tSchool. Washingtollj D.C.• '
• President .1'el<as Narcotics Offlcerll AssociafiOll. 1976-77 ' , •

"~ ~Sidetlt '.,1't~M!l;ldco'Sherlf1"s Associatloo, 1986-87 ;....

Dear Citizens•.
With Nov. 5th General Election only days

away there are 2 candidates seeking the office of
Lincoln County Sheriff.

I have served two terms·as Lincoln County
Sheriff, from 19&3-19&6 and would like for you to
·consider some of the issues.

A Sheriff should possess certain qualities
and skillsjn order to conduct a successful crime
prevention program and maintain an effective law
enforcement agency. ! •

He should be a leader, a manager, an admin
istrator, a plRr!oer. an organizer. a trainer. a ~a~
tor, a problem solver, a confidant and above all use

:.;...--------------' good judgment and common sense.
I feel that my broad overBn career in law enforcement. which includes 6 years as

a state -trooper. 8 years as a narcogcs agent, and supervisor over a 31 county West
Texas district. 4 years as Lincoln COunty Sheriff (during which time I was administra
tor of the Lincoln County Jail) and 10 years as an administrator in the New Mexico
Corrections Department, uniquely qualifies me to once again serve as your sheriff.

I am proud of my record of accomplishments during my two terms as your e1ect
. ed Sheriff and would like to serve you again. My main concern has always been fur
your pm-sonal safety and !hat of your children.
,. I pledge to do the ·best job I can with. the resources available and to seek addi-

, tloDat~s to make the Lincoln County Sheriff's Dept. a professional, effective
1aMr ,enforCement agency lhat you can be proud of. I would only ask that you carefully ,
.eiuunin'e the credel\tials and accomplishments of the:: candidates for Sheriff hefore cast

, log your vote. Hopefully that vote will be for Tom Sullivan. Lincoln County needs an
e::x~ced sheriff. '

I have made a sincere effo~ contact as many of you as possible in person and
:.!,.•~i%your vote. If I haven't had that opportunity, I am asking for your vote now.

, ,'" ,",
, :"l '.of' :,

,$l~y,

.' .

Dub
Williams

State Representative
District '#56

!.egi§!gtlye Committees During Session
• EducotJon • Agr/clIltlIre & Woter Resources

.'," '.'
,_"::i:,i'b'0~":,[ ... ,,,;"_:... ..t :~,j. __ .j_ ....;.~:I,~·,::·>~",~:;,I.- .. ". ~,,~. "~ _~' _j,,~ ., ~,-:.

interim 'Committees
• Education Studies • SChool Fund1n9 FormuIo Taskforce
• Strohogic P1a11l1ing for EducatIon • Work For.... Development Board

* Retired RtIldoso School Teacher * Married 46 years. 2 children. 4 grandchildren* Farmer & Ranclier * Uncoln Couniy Medical Center - Chairman

,
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Clinton. .
has problem!! ,..

I .
TO TIQ!: BDrrOII:

•

. .
eampaign·itandardswbiehMr.Key'. beaideli' eboosing JlIltiOnaJ, state. S. S1''''''lithe 1l\!feIls.~~

l .. -and Ill.in our JI1'i'!UIr1...... and IooaI Ieadets, ]IOU wi!! haw an menfs Anti-drug blIiIgetby...
I WIS di8gosled (but DOl that opportimity to 'oo1.ct our top law IiDn '

eurprised) to lean> that our DIstrict .neor_ent offitior whose·...pOllll1- ., e..t lJi"g trell1plillt aiu\
Attorney bas JlI'lV8Il that he bas DO billty it )ViII b,-to serve and protect wntlonb1Idptby _ m!lUon.
eampelp. .lectlon etbies by run· US tor the next liIur and pllllsibly 7. '1'orIDInated the·,

Tho Clinton adminletriation is Ding television ada moJriag an iseue eigbt years. Th. man chasan WlIl laundering s8elion Ot the'c·.;:
giving' IIlnrO .and more land to na' of wbali I -wiD <all the "Seol Key bava·the aweeome duty to pr¢et>t Dapartmanl.'a Criminal I]' •
tioosnnder our nation, that sbnuId municipal enurt ......." Tho tact that ·your ebildren frnm the predtW,>ra~ it.,;,...... ~.
not haw ..pnsan~bn, without;· tho Dietriet Attnmoy bas chosen to ·w continue to ply tbam (lis tJtey~m;;;'chi tiaftieken
taxea. This is the ........ ofBoston make thin-.a campaign iseue are doing now) witb druia for their· America.
Tea Party, taxea without ..presen: reaffirms'JfJy helief' that ba is nn-own financial pin.
tation. . qualilisd to serve and should he ... PQlitieel plUti....tbaie 1oyIjIti.. 8. Appaintad a~10 the

Clinton~~ miIliOllll placed heeause it reprellOlUs,..t an- and good old boy networking a\lide, pmaeut ofDltfansewho on~ 1
of jobe, but biB union. _ haw other .......pIe of bis wlIIinpess.to Tam Sullivan must 'bs .your c1¥e. 1998 shut dewn rader tracking
ereatsd strike.. wbieb _ down . abuse tho power of biB office for for sheriff of Lineoln County .. 'YJl drug shipments """ing
fsctori... ..." '11Jey ba"" dosed personal polilieal gain. go into the next century. Let DJO sx· CoIumbja and I'eru or lIIIl/IJI-.
many miJitmy bases with.leyoIl8, Those of us witb experienee in plain: Tam ..rved not ...... but 9'· Had· ••_•• ,,_. qui~'"
wbieb probably dIaeonnts tho niun- Iil¢ IIYBtem and knowledge at'the twice (1983·1986) .. our sherift: aII~';""':'"' .....
ber of::; created.· .JD9tIer \mow that tIio S"cot Key I¥or,to thin h<I SP.elI~~YWIl w!l Olrk.'"lIItpbWfIllhh'~..vir:!

If are going to toform weI- IIl1\IIi<ipsl ...nrt ...... dose DDt tb"e Tax.. statoPoliee and eight ....._. deliIers '~:"'L_ B . . j

fore•. they should go back to tho detraet .frnm biB qwdifieatiOllll to years 'witb tb. 1'0_ ,Department S.:;t'ell'l) landed~'I "!'"l ~
founder. Frenldin Rooasvnlt; he hold the olIiee. We also \mow thet ofPuboo ~.!¥ in the Drug EnfOr· pIanea end stlll de.
rolled wegea and prices back 20 tho rseI story of the <eas bas DDt esment DiVlSlon .. a BUperIIISor
.years and fro.. tbam. He ereated bsen publicly eired - DDt beea"so over 31eounties in West Texan. Un· U.s.1ntoIIigence 0Ilieera .......~
cec '"""'" and trsined boys to Mr. Kay bas soms scandalous til he entered into. tho rnee for vetive\y. eatimIIte that mora
bandle weapOllll. clean waterehsda ebareeler deillet to hide bot because sheriff of Lincoln County, he served 1000 plan.. leaded with ,,!.!""iIOlJ
in the forests, and make fire bIoclrs, he had the ebareeter to tly to pro- .. an administrator in tho N.w and heminper year ere now tree
which kept forest tlres' to a lIIini- teet and pre...... biB family. If the Mexico Department of Correetions enter tho United· Stalle8. witheu
mum. (lneidental\y, our governor District. Attorney rseIIy believea (prisons) where he bas beesms fe· fear ofdeteetllm.
wants t(l reinstate cec campa for there in a erIminal justice iseue in- mlliar witb most of tbe aforem!'JI' n ••• all ~,_L••__~....._ to
prisoners.) Roilssvnlt gave weIllmi . whed in the Scot 'Key munieipaI lioned predatora who will at some with'theMth:t ~""C';"
to people that eouIdn't wvrk, he.... - eaae I &ill to undentond why point in time be turned loose on brother of the dsnt ..
eted WPA prqjeets for ones !bat h. wnuld further trsumelise the society to renew their criminel pur- d....u the e-"'''=-''onwssiDtotap
eouId work, lU)d did things to tIIke ~vietim' by making tb. matter a suits. In short, Tom eon put a face ID~\ ::._~ .., .
theplaceofgovernmentamployees. publiecampelgnies... Th.rselle... to a nam•.and in no UII<1lrtein __~DJ~ use u
without pumped up union wages. son ofthe Scot Key municlpalconrt terms ge1>tb. m.ssage out loud and seying, "I. gotta get my

Clinton wants le Pve ineenlives eaae is not !bat Mr. ~ is ·nn· clear. they are not weleom. in Lin. (~a~~.. got e _
to companies to hIra welfare 1lOOIl1.. qualified to serve beeause of the coin County. , a mn Clean....
it looks ba Hke mi¥.ht as wellle8.ve _, but thet the Diatzict 'At- Witb drug usege amongst .L,-,
them on we1Iilre, it ~'t <oat.- tom~ should bs rBJ'ectsd for biB leen.~ up 73% since Clinton And is ...;" why Clinton

~ ~ ~;;;;. pl to refealro his Jilsdield ..more. eondnct regarding tho mattar took owes in '92. and nnem ey- "-Ihow eUrreot __._
It takes _ members of a finn- (which also bas not been oiredl. in. mont hovering around 17%.......... ....... use

IIy to make s living; ons _ all cluding his attempt to maIoe the statewide and tbore being no DoAW~ a "right,to Imow:'r. .
the taxea, babysitter. ..." Th. ...... a pubIie campeign isaue. reselva eminating from tb. While • Ibis '!"&Pile the
other. rest of expenses. If tb. 1m&- If1III;Y1;hing. I beHove !bat tba ox- House to stop Ibis nationel concern ::L.-1""""''''q, lncre,!'S" ftmd
band could get a tax cut, the wife peri...... whiCh Mr. Kay bas had to th.at is destroying our youth, wn' mg th;e War onDruge. .........
eouId stsy home witb ehiIdran and endure in the matter may make n.ed· a etrong arm to .protect our All Ibis ~us ." you ~.
do housework, wbich "God intended blm better qualified to~ as~ cluldren throngh adol........ to ;;;;:u::.,mgoes"': ~t1&
for them to do." tI;let .Attorney, By electing a Die-YOung adultbood. We nesd amen ",_.-.. _
~ of worr:vi"ll about mini- _ Attorney who has been:viOllln- . ,thet will serve all of Lineoln Coimty .........,.. sm .

JIlmn wegea, they sbouId ..... i'llld by abuse of power; we"""',j& regardless of race, ....sd or, co\or. If you are 0Iie that tb8
....trate on meximllm wagea con' aproaecutor who will not abuse tbe That man is tbe abl..bodi.d, teIIa us who "just' do 't eara
tinning up and empIeyeee doing power of the office. That is JlI'!Ill professionally experisnced Tam about tb8 c\ui:taelIer i ......
sams prsduetivity, wbich mekes than we now heve. .... Sullivan. We need his penonal about the drug ieaue7 And If
pri... go up and _ inDalion, ~,strangtb of character end experi· really den't earn, what· Idnd of
DDt the IoW1ll'~ ratae "!,, .. ~Branfley once in law anforeemont nOW mora penOn dosli !bat1IIeke)/OUtillsaich
Greenapens_ ...... than ever. Vole for Tam Sul\jvanyourSOul-hi1IooutthMe-weI'4

m'::=:..=~mJlf$utliv8D is best ' frovtrill' of Li~n County on up! .. :. ':~.
Imuni for their 00<II)lllli0n, raIsef t.'.hoice for Lincoln .EmuttDOwnesPaC"(aa-'~=:wonId diseonlinne. With s percent- .R.
... raise. it is a progressive raiati· County sheriff Alto

andw~::4·~:;'other fOU1'TO THE EDfrOBt . You should care C4m.ter eo_leds
yeareof1lBlllS. , _.'Lt.f ntl,i;i~1'P"I.Aappear. if

ole
' ~..qtiI_~;. aboilt clt'Q.issue . ·,~.ts)·~~~'6~ .

Jnhla _-.,:.lJtl\v. ~)lroCHntoJi ~ ...~' •.•"'. . .ur ess sur" a"",

~' an,,~'dia.tb~uP.· ,"Y'.S TQTHE.·" .. ,' .' ". ,".: .'.' ,yf,,: ' ..
<.lg~ ,'~ :1. . iIIliJl1·.etlIcti tI\P':" ,.~.!.!.;ot . f.oId('.'''''''''''',''1 m",-'" ,',11>"_'

•• -1- ' ...... ~ ,:'1 ~ •• '.! ~'.lD:' " . .A~6 ~~~.. :; '"

~~ .~·Nlir~.~..'F="·
cliei.se IU·· . (.Ulisto. .' .1< .' the. "...; ,. . '.. ' .

. •.' ··wit,!i, .. .... . '.... .. ' ,-•. ,~ ,,1;" .,* ~.~ J *
';, ..

.ij! Me' '.
} "'ltar.b.."

,iltllq....

., .

LAURA SCHLESSINGER
/

RADIO TALK-SHOW HOST" 1994

. ,

"One voice doesn't make the vplce wrong.
One voice makes It the voice of coUrage." .

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 129, Ruldoao. NM 88345
Phona: (505) 257-4001 Fax: (505) 257-7083
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t\r Bob Dole Is 'n the midst of a 96,hour non-lltop blitz
; of the country as he p/llys his least tavorfW game 
i catch up. BIll Clinton basks in the front-RJnner's glow
i: as he dodges and ducks - hla most-practlced galll9.
., ,Whoever occupies the While HQuse during the nextt four years. we down here in the reel world will be
~j sweating out a raise or a chlld's Illness or what to do
" about gran4ma now that granddad's gone.i, If you think we think Bill ClIllton is going to continue
:, as president. you're right. If you think that's a downer,
i, we egree. Somewhere out there is somebody with, a
;: vision waiting to be Implemented. but it's not RoSS'
:: Perot.
i' This lackluster presidential campaign more than
:: anything else demonstrates a self·satisfied electorate
:, much more focused on home-and-hearth than polltical'.::issues.
:; Perhaps that's good.
:' Here among our mountains. where everyday life Is
'. tough enough, and where attention from a presldenllalj: candidate Is about as likely as a Papal visit. politics
•. has to do with the length of the line at the employment
'. office and the evolving scenario In Denver on Nov. 20
~: (when a federal judge rules on the legality of those In·
•; dian gaming compacts) and next January's legislative

::..•..•: SSH
Sslon

. k __...... h h band d wife' j-~~ abave you ._u t e us -an , ...... out
" national politics? •
. Pop says, "I worry about Important things. like the
~; federal budget and foreign poUcy and who'lI be the
:' next presiclent. My wife worries about the kids' educe
':',,[. lion and food prices and the leaky roof and little thl/lgs

like that."
:: The point is that whether your candidate is a winner
,. or loser Tuesday, the odds are the sun wll.' rise on
.. Wednesday and there'll be no magic solutions to our
',: real world problems.
::'-----------~----'----'

,
..
~:
".:'.'.'.
:=
".,'.'.:.
"
~~
~;..'.:'.::. Jones. Route Driver; Janina McCannan. Route DrIVer; Pat Connell, Inserter;
t... •Robert Goddard. loserter; Betty Jones. 1JteeI'a.r; AUdra AJIItKm. Inserter; DavId
:: Hulatedler. Inserter; George Bates. MlllnienenQJ. . .... '..'.:
'.'.::
.'
:~
'.'-
~

I
"

r

:: The Ruidoso News ehcourages letters to the editor. especially about
." local topics and issues.
:~ Each letter must be signed and ·must include the writer's daytime
:: telephone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
;: address will not be printed. however the author's hometown win be
:: included. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No
:~ letter will be printed without the writer's name.
~~ Letters should be 500 words or less, be of public interest and should
:~ avoid name-<:alling and libelous language. T1ul Ruidoso News reserves
;: the right td edit letters, as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter let
:: lers are preferred and generally receive greater readership.
~: Ll!tters may be hand delivered to The NewB office at 104 Park
•• Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.
:: The NewB has the right to reject any·letter,

.;~============~'. r--
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'~.". : ~'~ :~~~r:;~;~~*",::~'i:~1 ~'\f••$~'f'~~~t(rhave a ~i9ue Opport\lnit)i,to Correct '
", .' ," ....:.~~,·,S.in'ei:~::sl~'enerat ·.~~~n ,~~. Citi~~l\s of New M~xico have voted for and .
,", .i',~'~:::'~, .,~'}ff~;,su~p_;~le~~~::.~ilig in. New ~eJtico. This support is evidenced by the '
~pa:~g~;:~'a cQn.stir~oaal !Ol~4n.ttent.le;iizj,~ gaming i':,1 the State and numerous polls
':W'1U~'$~~aith¢,citizens'9~:thestate overwhehriingly support the right of people to

'. "', ' : 4 '. .- .,..•""., • • •• ,', .;oi'{(;. ' . . '.

'e~~,iJ.?:·;gain:ing~ctjn~ies~.~,~~JIJ.:theSt~te:has embraced the lott~tywhichhas collected'
m~lbC!>I1sof dollars and 18,1?~mgpro:motedwiltij taxpayer money., " '. .

.I '. '. : ':' :>~;i...,· .'., c·" " ", " -'~.
'. , ", . - ',; '.~:, .•

,.., '," •i ot ~

Despite this8ubs~fial':support:'ofgaming:bY'~citizens of New Mexico
1

State and Federal
"I . .. , ,. I,

officials have' chosen 'to exclude American Indiahs from the benefits that gaming can provide
,to the tribes a:D.dlocaleOminuniti~s.The St~~i~~siatUrehasfailed to meet their obligations
by refpsi.ng to set guidelines' for legal gamjnga,nd failing to approve' Indiangaming c01npacts.
'A;~ a result of this failure, over 'SOD Indian ~<;l noa-f.hdian people associated with Casino
:Apache have lost their jobs and hundreds more could soon follow. Because the Legislature did
not follC?w the voice of the peqpl-el families'haveb~~ devastated just as the holiday season'
approaches. The~epeopleare not wealthy casino ownersl but'are housekeepers

l
clerks

l'. " . I ' • , .

. cashlersl techniciansl security of!icersand .managers all legally employed. Many of these peo- '
pIe provided the sole source of income for their famil,ies. These people represent our friends,

" . .'. . (. -'

~q)lJ;~jlP~)r I ~~.1 ~~..?W :!.~~9Y:~ .J~~ ;,.,~ "" ::",'",,- l.I~i..L"~ .:, uL. :; .. ; .. ,", .,...:..:' ~. ,:~:."... " ..." ,
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, '. " .
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In addition to the human cost, the State of New Mexico must now pay an additional $60,000'
':. \.. ' ~ ~;; . " ,

t6 $70/000 per week in unemployment benefits. These are your tax dollars that could have .
gone toward i;mproving schools, roads and libraries. This Cost will soon total in the illillions
of dollars. The'total responsibility for these costs falls on your elected .representatives. Every. . . ... ,

elected official who voted against or failed to support Indian gaming effectively voted for 'an
increase in unemploymentl poverty and human suffering.

,

,You, the voters, can right this injustice. You have the power to strike a blow for the victims of'
"this legislative massacre. You can preVent a return to Wounded Knee.

Tfi~ have taken oUr la~ds" out: jobs ~d ou,l"~tr.,Vote on Nove~b.er5th to restore faith
and pride··in Indian ,people and the cit~zerts of ~he State of New Me:1O:~. VQTE FOR JUSTICE

;'AND·E,'QU)wTYFOR,ALL·PEOPLE. ' . , . '
,.' .' • !"' •• ' .... ,. • ~

On November 5thl vote for candidates who have publicly declared that they will support mea
sures to ensure that Indian gaming compacts will be' ratified in the next legislative session.
Elect state Senators aild Representatives who care about the lack of humanity shown by past
legi~latures.Vote for the economic welfare of not only Indian tribes, but the entire State of
~NewMexico." '.
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I'VLL SERVICE BANK
OPEN 7DlI)'SI a Week
Z05 w:a:.... '70, IlPf,doso &side _->

10 am.- 7 pm Monday - saturday'
'Noon - 4 pm Sund8y

. Maybe it's TUnc for a Change?. .

.

keen
Vote tor Congressman

PICK-UPAPVANCEDTICKm: $11 PER PERSON AT
•CHAMBER OF COMMERCE' SI SEliloR' EL PROSPERITA

ATTHE DOOR $15 PER,PERSON

fAN !.)lANGO USA & MARITZA

l t
RUIDOSO CIVIC EVENT CENTER

HALLOWEEN DANCE
••• FEATURING· ••

Mon. - S81~

9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
SunJ:IaY

12 ~ 4 p.m.

Winlel' is almost here and we're
going 50uth oft~ border!
Over 100.000 readers will see your'
advertisement in our new Spanish
special supplement Bienvenidos.
BienvenJdOs will go SQuth of the
border to Ctudad Juarez and
Chihuahua.
Can Barb. Christine or Tony today
. for more details. 25'7-4001 .

~. Long-Running'
','. NR: East

. CI.-ssic.

721 Mechem· 257-5924
Located Next To FIIt'nI

SHOES AND AC:QES8ORIES

11111111 Am.r1~'. F....rlt.
p,rog.me Show!

)Din Tenj. Howle, ROMk! and
. ill11esforanhourof'= liIU =:. Jt. news. game analysis

, . and prevIeWs -.-r: stylel

SCOT D. KEY
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

;.
,

··

·,.•,
•,,

~·,•

·,·

Brown
$67.95

A proven record of Joe Skeen represents the majority views of the constituents and his common sense solutions
dlsUngulshedservlce... to New Mexico's greatest challenges enhance the quality oflife for all New Mexil'llDS.
As a Prosecutor.•.
• Is one of the most respected crimi. Joe Skeen votes for: _"
nal I.w .ttorneys In tho District with ~ Crime fighting legislation. ' Joe Skeen bas consistently Supported lemslation that is
a decade of experience. e-
o Has earned wide support in law tough on convicted criminals and Joe Skeen believes that juveniles who commit adult crimes should
enforcement community, be treated as adults when punishment is imposed Joe Skeen supports programs that will help fight
• Personalty tried over 180 fBiony
cases 10 Juri... the war on drugs including additional border patrol agents and funding for advanced s_or
As 8 LestIs, snd Edut:stor.. technology to help law enforcement officials curb illegal drug activities along the U .8.- Mexico
• Recipient of four federal grants for border.
Special drug prosecution d rdy
• F,atemal Order of the Police, LoJ'l y Lo ~ Giving children the best opportunities for a quality education. Joe
Lodg. #26. Omcar of the Quarte' Skeen believes that parents and local school officials -- not the federll1go~ent -- h8ve tile .
o Frequent leelu",r.t loce/law Look Who's primary responsibility in'determining our children's educational needs. Joe Skeen also supports
enforcement training seminars . .'
• Guest lectu",r et stete end "'g1on- increases in funding for 's~dentaid programs SJII'h as student loans. PeU GTants. TRIO, and.other

, al semln.rs 401 . programs- that provide studen~withthe greatest ;ieee... to higher education.
• • Office holder, Otero County Bar .~C' d bOO b .. ...........
: Assocl.tion and Fratem.' Order of ,... . reating mOrelln etter paY'lDg JO 50 Joe Skeen Supports a ba1ancl:;du"""';'
: the Police; Guest Lectu"'r. NMSU-A and tax relief for working families, seniors, and businesses. Joe Skeen believes that every wod<ing

In His C IN Birth Announcement: ommun .,.,. individual should have the opportunity to earn a maximum wage. To imtmwe the econmnythat will
~ • New Mexico Bar Association, . .l Prosecutor's Section. Service to the help yield maximtJ!n wages, Joe Skeen.suppOrts policies that will lower taxes, J;ecluce tileb~ on
, Community AWllrd businesses b¥ eli'llinatlug tiiuaj,!lCssary mles~~ons.~the:1'ederlll~SO t1J$t; i'

: • Orgenlzer.and pest'chairman of interest rates will be lower; SUd reduce the size I!fgovemment. " , ..
~. ~:~ov~~ntycommitteelorilDrug- , ., P!'CserVi,,~qct::proteeting*,~JU'e, Joe~voted:to·~M~.~.: ',"
: • DAR-E. Day In the Park Co- gomg broke m 2001. UnfOl'tllil8tely the plan W8$ vetQed by the p~dent-whoallowedhi'llsll1t,tobe

! ~~ountyRed Ribbon Ro."" ' B1kolA-. ~o::wsc::a~~~~Sign~;::.:~~~=::=:·::~~~r't!u~.:;·L

, • Lincoln County Crimestoppera' eo ,= ~~ ...~... 01 for protecting Medicare wO!l1d have increased, Medicare spenifu)S ftom $4.80Q to $'T,IOQ,per recipillot

I
IheIr baby boy. Jolin R4aerBrunef1i.· - 61-, ~ _J';;' ..._..1

RecognlUon Award 1988-1988 =:::~~.~=. ""sO- ~~e next 7 yelirS il11d {liVeJiM~ rec.pillll.!" ahea11b~~~~~~Illl'tO":,, ~......, •.
. ~::::::n;~~c~=~ log ........iiJi'J"" ...-os20 secqre, Joe Skeen d.alS'(fteeOgol2:eltthe 1fIIP~ ofSo"l:ll!IJ~~!'tyand~ vote to ~jife ~';q "..:\: "i.

I ~~E:~~~~n:~ ~~E"1:;;~': program isproteete . .. i' .• -' ., ", ,' .. " .' •

I . nger en r ampa n =~;;V()te8~r,~"!n~~!'-·~:~~~~,'~~~·~~~~~~{Afft·~tit:;lf;·':r:
I .p:~~~==:".. ..."...........'oi'i'Il~....CoIohdl>'. Joe ""'.e)i;"Is, ai"" ;.'8,,8:, ..,ll,~~tr'III:;Jfiu;f:'~;:l:~fl'li~U~;fqt~:·;

,rP. , ,;.~J:;,:"l"''''' .'( "..;. " I~JM~~,~"tkIJO elf ,";1," {>~,\" fi,~," ,W.:?fj~(.!~·t:'~':F:i."'~~'~'.::,0..; r:JF!,~t,",. ,:t~f\;;;'H.7I!."'S'i.._,,; ,Ii''''''''':l!:-''' ....;.,~ ',f'",.'> I """:,i-+··.,;;"·;;-,..... ~." 1.,'.o;<.f\."iJ ;,:.:, I

....__~~.~~..~.~~.,~.,"~._.~~~"~n>.d~_t.~'"~~.~~,~,_~~~~~i~~~"'~~M~::L.~\21~.:;.~~:j~~;"~~~;~~~~~,,,L,f~~:~,,~~: a'~
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I,,BENSON
FrNE ART

(ISJ

U3}

1l4J

WJN
STAal

MIJUlACiE

[16)

LORENE
fRAMING
"ART. ,

AUN'IUi
so;s

.. '1201.:-' ".' ..

KlASSY
. IUDS

'--I
COWBOYS.
INDIANSM
OUTlAWS

1171

.......

SATURDAY
Visit Viith Santa

9-1 1 a.m. AND 1-3 p.m.
lpolarold piaures $2 eaJ
3 p.m. magic show

[Santa stage)
3 p.m. fashion show

(main suge)

SUNDAY ••
VIsit with Santa

":30 •.m.-I :45 p.m..

TRICIA'S

1721

1121

MI5TYMT.
GOURMET
SHOP..

oCher DOW location as. used turDi
tun showroom, and Bha will Ba1l
furldtun on=.ent, too. .x.to's ry . can hs
_chad at 420-.2869.

STITCH.•
&M'

1671

8WEG£M

'68'G
N

N

CONuY"S
NURSERY

[111

RAFFLf
Tickets $2 each
or61o,$10·

Super raffle prizes

Raffle tickets available
'....Ruidoso Valley

Chamber Df Commerce
257-7395

Raffle drawing
2 p.m. 5unday

O'LOOK WIllCiHT
(57) Pb\CE

(63)

SHow'nM~
8IlUNELL~

VIDEO 16.,1,
156]

~sl:EN110F 1'0 ,til
SmE

155)
',MQlJNTAI

Hr.,Aftr 5th WtoJI
OAllEI\V

.I~J(54)

Kale Hale stepJe. YIIl)II to a seat In her new workshop on SU<tclEpllh.

Irs hsrd work, iihd she has the
otaple wouads and glus hums to

'prow it. ·SliIl. the busin... is ex-
pending. .

HsIo P!BDS to use the front room

~}I.~" " .J1l!'&':3" .. ~T~",:,"
" " 'JflI'll 1231'" lUI '>" I·

ExpIres tl/SO/DU. Must present coupODat tID1e ofpurehase.
. " --~-_. ~._-----~--~-.---------~

FRU S:TYLE STUotO

1511

STEREP
BY
DESKiN

1101

•

THE
CLOnnS I.A
HOIS£I44) PlAClTA

H MMN (52)
IIRD. ..

-----------_.._----- -----------,HURD GRAPHICS 'ANa HOUSE OF KEl.HAM •
148) 'EET ISIERRA Sow. ]OHNQuntr

CODY
(711 rMlIH '60' CABINS BLU'ENCiItAV- (611

SPRUCE
ING [47) VIBES Glrn Il0}

NUMANE 1491 ' . STAINED HUMMING- VISIONS
SOCIETY GlASS BIRD II

1461 bESlGNSI59 f62) 169)

~VRIA nRRY"S LE CLAIRE'S
COVER

(S8)1451 1501
_:~--------------------------- -------- ---------------------

Special Includes
• Eye Exam • Lenses· • 'Care Kit .• Follow Up Visits

Eye Exains Also AvailaJJle For Eye Glass Prescriptions.

, -----~---------------

$1_' 'lW'Sov'
GOMEZ GALLE

14 '(53)
~
~.~HJ·f

1411,

\

~------_:__ ._----~-------_.~---------=----_._--~,
l·, ';$'150 ., Sphencal Soil :
:' ~\' .' Contact Lense$:
: ' , , . -In-stock, cle~ dBDy wear contacts, :

,r Dura soft Color $ 25'0':
: Contact Lense~
1t-eolorB 1Dclude: spherical blue, gra,y, greeD, bJIzel &; violet
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1 p.m. ""7 7 p.m.
9 -a.m. - 8 p.m.
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

5~'S THf: LIMIT

'81

,,

FOOD COURT..

i, .

W~LDWILDWE~SHOP ,
, 1371""
\

DoSb..8''''''' :': ..t,_ .SfR)p ...
lUI 1401·

"1 "

---

ROXANNE'S
IWCEIlY

TABlES IN
CET<!'R

MNl'ASTAGE

,291

:' CHERAY
KEEP5AK~ iLOSSOM

1"1 ..01

G_NY
.'S '

"

CAMEl~'
, 141"

A SHOPPING EXTRAVAGANZA

AT THE RUIDOSO CIVIC EVENTS CENTER
SpmISfJ7'ed by the Ruldosp VuIll7J G1w'lers. a "Q'~·l)roJYt QrllwlizolJo'll
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tS'~ Friday, Nov. 8

Saturday, Nov. 9
Sunday, Nov. 10
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Sheila Hughes and Anna Hall peNSS \heir stamp _ whle walll"ll for the next. lesson fRlm Belly
Joiner. tIKI former FDrt StanIDn postmaster who now _ at the Capitan Post 0IIIce.· .

•'I'

f
["" -

!
[
1
•'.,

Teacher Ruby Johnson (JaIl) and II8i cI888 poss wIIb .BelIy JDlnar III .
fronl 01 POsters~ by Jolner showing UIIlSUaJ starqlS. Includ- .
IIIg DRB abDuI SmokeY her. who IsbUried In CapIIan.
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OT.EAf?·GOU~ELE'CTRIC
CP"QPEFI~TJve INC.

Office S8l"IIlng Alto •~A • Mescalero .

.,

8~OOA.M. 'til S:OD ~M. . .
.~ , , ~O·' I,

. ForP~blltiil,~C!(u 1011 l"n!18
. . , .....bo-&4a46JO,

CAPIT~~~ CARRIZOZO
.' NATURAIi. GAS

f\t1SPk:. '.. '
217 S.'~i3I.tA~nue .

354-_,?...~ _1::~~5&-8443

.' ' ..

~2F.
RUIDOSO STATE,BANK
LIacloIn 8treetIIhry 380 • 3114411411

MOIIIIay.&Iday 8 .. - 5 pm
.r......."£....,,,e....9-r...G3-M1'-

MEMBEAFDIC

We're back better than everl
Pamper~dPets

Now located ,in Capitan
roing Lincoln Dounty for oVer 3 years

Grooming & Pet Supplies
Grand Opening Nov••tIl

We w:Ul begin taking ~ppoil1ttnet1t1!·Oot·.laSth
, Cali_forap~·8~

819;smo ' Blvd; .~,
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, SNam 11_ II1IIeII lIle.hlP IOIIlbent
ok,; irs ..... soalll sroomd 7 p.m.
!'<IQIaIh-.1a,..1oS_........ rit;tIt.

. JupIIt:r...-.tdIe"'jusI_~tbD

"DR sDllltm_11 IIarIIaL v- GldJ .•
.,.,..., ID .... JIianllupl .....-.....uc.;- -
dDzIilt: _JlIIIlIIBtw wIicIIlt_
IIIiII lIB r-nd kNr 10thB IIOIIIIweI;L

WflrtMr dam COf'FIeI)' oj •
M~t~rulogbl Cam Moort!.

KBlM·1V

......sh_'
,"

-.. " "'I<I1r:l'/ td1M MeDiHltJfd~".
... rIrr Ufdll. .,:n.aa <II AMJliJL

For_I~t:IJIf. l·llf1O-6urrDtIu.

AdvertIse In ThO! Ruidoso NI!WS.
Call Barb, Chrlstln" or "R)ny lit i!S7-4001

WEATHER ALMANAC
RJdIIoIo" R«uIirq:s lflt:Io 'f:- Prodpl/tIIUm
1Uesday 501 .00"
Wednesday. 64 22 .01"
ThQrsday 61 25 .00"

Regional~Wednesday High Low Forecast
Albuquerq~ 57 30 Partly cloudy .
E1Paso. TX 71 43 Partly cloudy
Lubboc~TX 45 37 CloudY
MidI..... TX 48 42 CI.....y

l~ingtonNM's 19th Annual
Arts & Crafts

tesli~al

'-. '.

REDUCED

.CLASSIFIEDS

• . . LEA COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

NO-yEMBJilR 2ND & SR», 1996 1"
SATURDAY 9 AM • 6 PM • SUNDAY NOON" 5 PM

ffIII1uring:
Over 100 Exh/blWrs fOllng S Buildings

FINE ART. • PAINTINGS • METAL ART • WOOD WORK • TOVs • APPAREL

• STONE 1oVEAR. • VICTORIAN • PLO:RALS • DoLLS • SEASONAL ITEMS

• OERAMICS • JEWELRY • SPECIALTY FOoD

I FREE ApMISSION ,I ~
FOR MORE.NPO, Call Loelnat- Chamber Of Com........... (50S) 396-5311

. ........... bt~..on ............. 'lin<

~'.;.. '

Showa by .pp~c"'l:oalv· ~22 .......1: • 257.5668

~~~
•• T .....

.......e.....,.._FMSakByo

Z liZ _ old, Z300 "'I. fr. TIu>oe -......... 3
badls • 2 car ganae &.Iaqe .tonp: area. Mal'ble
8ooai. casIODl built cablaaa, master ....DC., jacazd,
deal......... Too <XUaO to PuIIy ....d· .
ocapcd with spdold bock,....L-
e.y acea. wItb m....,lBunt wIew ofSktta Blanca.

, REIMAX of RuIdoso

~~'~ 1or:-~~.. ' t£, Offt:.=~
•• ~ Office IndependenUy

OWned end Operated

Large warm 3 bedrooms, 2 bath home. 2 fireplaces
and great decks. Only $89,9001 Ask for Chrisl

Enjoy spacious IJvlng wtth Siena Blanca v1ewsll
.3000+ sf, double attached garage, frontlback decks.
Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, living area with rock

A PUI!iLlSHI!RS NOTICE- WUJ WEST RANCH 80. fireplace, kitchen. dining, utility room - Up. game
All reEll e8tatO adve~9 In COLORADO ROCKIES-S3 room with 112: bath. 314 bath, wetbar wtth jennalre &
thI8 n8W8PBper Is subJ8CI: to AC., 842.900. High meadows refrigerator - DOWN. Bearing. apple tre.!IS.
the Fedel8l -Fair Hou8Ing Act wlspectaeutar views of 8Ur~

al198B"whlch makes It megal "rounding mtns. Loaded wI Price reduced nearty $30,000 on thh!l2 bedroom, 1
,.,.,.,.., 1 10 _00 '""" """.nonce. Wlldl.... Yr. mund occoss. bath _upstairs and 2/1 downstalre that Is untInlshed.
~~w), 1§lmltatlonon OfraC:ISC:::.au: =':~~n7~9~42~m: secluded near Moiljeau. Sits on 3 big lots. Call Wes

§uu..,e....,....;.' . o::".=~.:.::'.:: :M:i!""'=~"'~_~C~h.~~::-~ for more Infol

I)_I""''''''''' ~ ''!!'I,. _ ... mokil """ I ~.• ••_ one_room'_fixerupperlnParadlse
.,' '~... . . ,', . iIICh~ IIm/IBtIOn or '0 ....... Canyon - owne.r Is anxious to sell • b~dnan offers!

' ' ,,' :dlldtlmir1atli:in...-· This neWs-- d rental ••.e 0001
:l1j7...~:z\.II8 '''Eaiii*''i!'on~ . iS50 ~r~..".;:go"<tyeerroun '. -.

, til. law. .Q~ reactlna are Shopplng'C8ntem Neer Cree Meadow8 Comfortabte 4 bedroom on
. ,," herebyInfO~ that all dwell- , ~. _ beautiful comer lot. carpon - all city utilities.

, . Inga 8dvertI88d In Ihls nbW8· Beach ....1ter $119.500. Ask for'Waylandl MUUI98-81339•

.ifl~ti ~-==.;:S.....:U:44:·==~~===========;;;;;~
.~....c-~ii: .' i: l'R; ,
I ,",' "he number Ie' 4if:;;eoo-

, _~. :,'~'f', .
{ ~ i 't_

b1i1o <it0peratiaD DWL Tho
-.mtoDWI enfbreem8Jlt.mm:
1JeJlips on I'r1lI,e,y,N.... :l.1lDlI con
.m- throuah Sunda,y. NOv'. 10.

.'DIe Ruidao.PoIIce IlDlIRuidoso .
Downs PeJiee will hold sohriott'

E audIor_ation
.. ,. . during the stat:8Wide'DWI
.. -.
. '~"01_tIlr ()pemtion DWI
~4rolD. DOWinto oJlUllI8l'J'io
~~ Sil8Son -CeIebrale,-lIlIid
TralIiOEDfonomontom...
DewIllD* Goar. RuIdoso PolIce De
,--Wolmow o lotof'peoplo
iviJI hobooting IlDlIpiDg to porlioa
IlDlI tomiIy pt-togothoroin tho_
tbno month•• Wo _1lUItllriStS to
hood theme._to eeIobrato llII'.,.
~by do......tiDg a dri_ or otIulr
wise arranging for safe trapsporta
tionhome.··

Qrand opening
ofBLM Roswell
offiee M'oooay " '"

Tho public is invitsd to the·

• Fight Crime
• Imprpve JU$tice

• Punish Criminals.
• Restore Confidence

Bill Haltom

SAVE OUR COUR7S

Supreme Court Justice

Elect

'"----Bill Haltom------'

TheoMuir
,

Tho•.!oJuir. 102,\died Tuesdq.
Oct. 29. in a ...... CllDIilr in Roswell.

GraVeside -.;ee. were Thurs
daf. Oct.~ 3:1. in. tho Masonic

'e-terJ in AhIf~ Taas, with
n,. Cato&saell ol601Bting.

Mis•.lIairwas born in ADsoD,
__ IlDlIwas a graduato of'
Abi1oce. Billh School. She gradu
otid &om SimmODS College in 1919
IlDlI rocsIwa her mastor'. degree
from HonJin.Simmons 'UDivorsity
in Jll&3. SIio taught sch.ol in
S~".Tesas for a number of
yellrll IlDlI came to AbileDo in the
Jate.•4OfI. She was a teacher iii tho
AbilOIie lndepsndoDt School n;.,..
t;det rOl' more than 36. yeerl IlDlI .
retlrsd in the :196011. After her
rotiRmllllt, she worked at St. PaulMetbocIlst LoCl,1at Street__
teu.·She WiIs a member of FIrat
Baptist Chureh, Lighlboarero 81m
daf s.ibPol.a-. Ratite'd Teacher'.
AIl80ciaIiim snaDelta Kappo Gam
ma.

She was a former .-cIcut of
lliJido... Surrivore .inelUdo two
Depbows, William Wall...MIIbum,
Jf. of Boulder. Colo.. IlDlI Howard
Muit Milburn orRaidoac>; ODS Dioco,
Lolilla llair FitMlauno... 'of'
~.CaIit: ~ 8etreI'al great
Die....OIill ....at Iie)ih.....

I
I

.i

,i;\t'·~ __ ..·::i~~~~~£:~:~~ __~_.~i:~:'::~~i!::i~·~'~~'_._2~~sjL:~.i ...~.:.:"~~~~..~~~'.~. _~,",~, ".'-~ _~~~~~~~~,~~~=~~~~_~ ..~~~y~ _a·~.~ ~.J.~~'"","~ --'A.._~.~--J. _~ _"" ~ ,~ ~,"-.. ~ ... _, _ .L ~ ~,~ ......,.~



JOBILE SPACES' RelU :
100'plUs U11l111o. 854-2810.

13 Room for Rent

SMALL CABIN adjOIning
w1ldel1'll!llBS. hore8 fIiafIltles.
great for s1ng'!e Dr 'COUPIB~
fumlohod, (0_' ...... YO
harse)S»1B11.

FOR RENT ONE sBDROOM
cabin, fully fumlshed, doM
to .......... accoos.wotor
fumlshed. 268-5525.

,

NICE. MOBI'LE HOME
SPACE In park on river. 378-
4488. .

NICE ftb~'M .;., .PilradIse
Canyon .~ securl
tv ...... 1......oI~..

=~,~e8taftG~l,or oalI 606

2 CABI....DRM kIIcIKm,_. _, TV. CumI......
$4IOIMo. InclUdea' UIInties
287-2435.

CLOUDCROFT CABIN nBIlI'
C of C, furnlahEtd. 1BDRM,
fireplace, furnace Ides! for
slnDle pluson. l.8asB $82&1 .
MO. HIOD-338-409711..sGO
82Q.5643.

11 Cabins for Rent

. .
srlllllll 1Ifanca VIM ·

QIIo IitOry aJnda • Wb!IIl
MollflllldD, EICaIH • 2.1IetIroDm,
2. 112. t8dI pial den. S70D ,.. ,

IIIOIIIb, J8II51ea1L ·
CID M..... bJMa or 1IIIIdDso

,
~ 158-5831, Ill&. :118-4481.

•
·PH:::::':. ·

THE RUIDOSO AREAl
Candos for lease:' 2 or 8 bad-
1'00nB, full baths wI8a. bed-

room: epa tub w/maller b:alh,
f1replaae, garageport, 8JIC8Ient
10 good condition, fumI.... or
unfumiSh8d....filSl class ,appD- ·
anteS:fn!Id(llheiI'".SOIrIibiWm ·was~CDIribos.'j(jruUll--
lieS 'eleatltcftv.

BeglMlng at $500.00. cteposn
+ "1'81 monlh'B to mO\l8 In.

Manager on alia. C811 Pntalar
and Ass0date8 81 Champion's
Run·CondomInlurns, Iocatfd
north of th& tA.tieurn.of tha

HOr98, Hwy. 70 East.
371107188

,

·ROOMMATE. malure
adul1s, W/D~ kltc=:.
PfMIliIgee. '2&7-8782·
&PM.

ClIIMARON . haa efficiency
apta. available. No 'p.BtS.
$'150. deposit. C811378-4316.

1BDRMJ1 BA Olean, qUlet,
fenced varcI $425IMo. Includ
Ing bills 258-4089 leave
rnBBSBQ8.

8 ApR. for Rent

FoR R2NT: I bcdItlom mIlD.
cabin IlClU' police sIaIion in
Ruidoso Downs. $3SO.ooJmo.
AVAILAlILE NbV. In: 2 bedroom
mobile wltip-oulln PIdo Verde
S19~.DfIfmo. We pay eIec. 11
wider on dJis.enc.25B-!IOO5 or__

1BDRM. HOUSE RBaponsJ·
bla adult, NO PBts. $3OIJJMo.,
$160 deposU. 257-2831.

1BbRM. APARTMENT
WUher/drytl" dlahwasher,
blUs paid. fSOOIMo. C811 257-
1lOOO. •

CLOUDCROFT SPACIOUS
2BDRM duplex wfsb.ldY, un
fumlshed, lease S4d5/Mo.
furnace, ,wood etove &
fireplace. 1-800-338-409711
8oo-82O--6l543.

ONE AND TWO Badroom
&pis. lor rent, fumlshed, bIBs
paid. No pels. call 25EJ.8111.

'POA 'LEASE Unfurnished
3BDRMI2BA, den,' ftreplaoe
In Aqua Frla. $700/M0. plus
depash. 978-4861.

VALLEY VIEW APART·
. MENI' ff5- UnfUrnished 1/
'1lI!Ill!I+BA. .""".... Re-
~6.1~. S676JMo. InclUdes
bd:lb' roUIWee. Oall CIndY,
GlII ~" och Realty, 257-
40 '~i 0279_. _

!j ',' STUD,Ot

I NT at Old ste180n
0Cl -II. Ideal for live-in

~ dl~t~ h Delling, oak.

3BDRMI2BA at I1lstor1o POX'
cave. KldfJlpet8JhorBeBOK
$4OOIMO. pIUs el8O. & pro
pane. 338-4957, 9A-8P for
appolnbnent.

SBORMJIBA .
furnished or unfumlBhed

plefltY of stonIge
nice locatIan
caa Keme

BeUerHomes & Gamans
257......

21& VALLEY VIEW CR.
WhB1 a VIOWI New 3BDAMI
2BA., carPOrt- $875 wtfIWea.
CoIl CIndY, ..... ';!';&~....
ty, 257040'\1.UC.M .

28DM. FURNISHED house
tor renl. 0&1267-5879.

,
$40~
""""",. u"'IU.==-=..=~ lll\.'_'

..... '!g,!':r. I:IACIEll~A S. ...- "' :STYLE nuu. 4f4 with of- " ." niL Plri88 ...
~o, ........ .- ~- '¥ ;. .
BfUli ti.m· ·and 10 aq... .$1".OIMo..... utIJ1li'.... OllII~_Chris at RelMIIX 2BB-5B$!1 or 1.".,... fUniJl ~ ••338-843'. .... .•.
VACATION RENTAL ~IIUOD .,nlD :tr~. .
=ntnw:::,,~~, --~.., EE ,....;.A.'g..OW8.
bedroom, tWciiNdh.'.'idoOiMP. ,' ,U8E~1IV fur-,
f:lumlshed or unfurnished. nr . ~~ ,dleh--,
can 258-3S74. ' 8r~, ~.~1LO' =;
....SN_ UnIu_.. r,!'5':'-1iI~ ......3.117. :
4B9AMI1-af4BA. On mllUlt8t; $1'" utilfU8e. as? ..= n:.'~.=..~~ -, EXCELLENT LOCATION.;
GIIJY 'Lynch; Realty, -2iJ.:. two bedrOOm. un1um18hed.:
401t.Uc~· Oall~rdBl8l"as~.

ALTO VILLAGE: 4BDRW', LARGE . 313 CGHDQ' wIh '; ~
_, ....y tum/8hOd. 0_ fl.._ .... '... IumloI\Od. •
~8ws1 AYall8ble now. S89SI $7SO rnQnthIy f'1us uIIIIIIea. ,
Mo~ +uulI1lles. Dick. TBII Pines ChrIs-at ReJMax: li!SB-511S8 Qt,
Really. 2&1..7786. . ~338-843;;;::;:'=.,,",,_=..,.....,...-:-:-
I BEDROOM HOUSE In Un- 3BDRIII2BA.. Waterlaable·-'
(lOin, unfuml8)l~d. 33B-441J!, paid cau Jerry 261-8867 •

FORRENI':
Comfy. Unfumlshed

, 312
wJllreplace AND wood
• burning stoVe
'Breldn Me8i:Iows Area
$8SOJMo. plus utiHlhnr
267-59001257-4828.

·\11 ,-\IIICd! ,lll

\10\illg
J {J( ,if tV ,\ 'urJdl!id ..

.11(niut.; "
,:,;,~ 7S-S '.! IS::'

6'Mobiles for Sale

RopersJHonemen, 312.'
on 8.6 acres, roping
arena, Capitan,. $119.900.

Immaculate 3/2, :IaIp
lot, S~nny Slope. new
~et, $79.900.

Neat &. clean 2J2 mobile
in'quiet neighborhood.
$39.900 Possible OWDOr"

fitia.nclng.

CaD.Jlmot
257-4075 or 354-2029

FOR SALE BY OWNER
OoM-wav homo. • ......
aBDAM. 2 full bath, flreplace,
"double gllragEl, renCed:-Great

vl_"=--=~.~"",.ties. 1IitftlI. 3: SO&-
378..f5 0I~-1S83.

WE HAVE L01'S ""OUI-OI
town subsgrlbers. "Spend$7'" ,.""' ........ 101 thomknoW .wtU¢ ~r, product Ie.
=~. "Iri. The Ruldosa

B" happyll

Many nne hoinee
FOR RENT

Nightly, weekly
Monthly

MUSTSEE .

mohiIo sa 1oL 2
.... l-WUIIIb,,$31.5li

CoD ....Iimo. 257-936

Dear Buyer...
Does your realtOr virdt OD

ho~ Inspections? Call
White Mountain Inspection
Co. 420-1487 or P.O. Box
336, Ruidoso, NM 88345

FOR BALEiby owner.
3BDAMl2BA on 4 1/2
"need Beres. Uve creekl
pond, 2-sta11 horse bam
wlwater and electrlc:r,.
Very p,h,ate/eealud •
$17',000. 506-267-43 1
for appt, Owner Ie I'"
aensed New Mexico ReraI
Eslate l

caUClndyal
GaryLynch RssIIy••.257....,"

Uc

3 Land for S8le

One level 4 plex.
garage., secluded area,

all weather access.
581 While Mt.

Meadows.
Behind First Christian

Church
378.4028 or 420-:13fi8

, .

LOWER EAG.... CREIU< •
baautlful 1&. acre tracl8.
$S,ooo to $7,000 and acnI.
call Rt7734.

B~NB HOMES FOR
PENNI. on ItJ,l!II' $1, GoY
e~nl fQreaIa8Bd' and 're....._ ...._ ",'n.
II~ thf8 mofdh. I;or'Do
lI?l'~~now' t·

GOVERNMENT FORE~
CLOSED HOMES., PENNIES
ON THE $1. Repo'8 VA,
HUD. Sheriff 811188. No
money d9wn govemm8int
loans available now. Loc8I
I_... T...... , ...........
2292" ext. H-4000.

.Rarroweet'\

~ ,': .' ti-: ~' .'
,",-,:;",

-
•.

=- ~
257-4011

Ruidoso. NM 88345

101 High Mesa Drive -Alto

336-4248 • 1-800-687-8602

Box 1714
419Mochom

TRULY CHARMINGI
WllIk 10 !he club lrom IhIs cfQllghtfUl. 3 bedroom, 3 bath holJIe located

al Alia'S baautllull8la1rway. Two living areas. attached double
garage, morel $295.000.. Gorgeous tumlshlnga also available.

. N9E161666. CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN at 338-4248.

POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING
on this quality 3b8dmom, 2 ba1h home. Storaga galorel Exqulsll8
attention 10 datall. Dallghttul fenced back yard. oversIZed double

garage, BO much monill $148,500. .etl61538.
CALL PEGGv JORDAN at 267-9057 .

INN_ROOK COUNTRY CLUB CONDO
FlJlIV furnished right down 10 Ihe silverwarel Threa or4 bedroom,· 3
112 bath. GolI course. tennis courts. swimming poOl, trout I_and

clubhouse all an grounds. $96,000. '9681640.
CALL CHARlES IMItE at 267-9057.

. CHOICE "IVIIR LOCA'AON
Two bedfoQm. 2 bath home on one oltha most desirable streets In
Ruidoso. Two fireplaces, covered patio, Ruidoso RIVer lronlaga. prl·

vate well, rnallive treesI1B164.900. 19861810.
CALL LARRY TILLMAN OR 0VEu.A ESTES at 257-9057.

, "

" ~.,-

f ..

,

(606) 267-4228

"~

R.uidoso &tsines.v (,mhff';

Ii

"

727 Mechem Drive. Ruidoso
257-9057 • 1-800-81I8-2773

'. '/ .' ",

GARY LYNCH
REALTY

DBLIGHTFUL aJ;TTlliG - HORSES ALLOWEDI
This 4 bedroom, 2 bath, with covered porch' and
one-car garage Is great for that 1st or 2nd horne.
Free standing flrepl~e, fal1Jlly room/den plus room
and shelter for a horse.~ access and close to
National Forest. $110,000. .

LOOKING FOR THAT SMALL'CABIHlHOME?
Then take a look at this three bedroom, two bath
with carport and easy access. Close to shopping,
Qne level with fireplace. Give us a 'calll Only
$54.500.. Beautiful 4 badroom, 9 bath home with two fir&.

placalil. dining room, family roomlden anct motel
SIERRA BLANCA' VIEW IN AIJO VILLAGEI Two-car garage, paved drive, .Ieooad yard and
Country Club membership with golf privileges. Two lovely covered back deck. Beller hUny on 1111.
or 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath, hobby room/art L~.no~I "7--:-"";__::--=-_=:-::=:-..J
studlolposslble 3rd bedroom. Solar '"nooks" suitabte .
for study/office. Attached over-sized. one-car Gary'" LVnch, Braker, ORI,; Rea:S36-4262
garage. Price reduced to $129,900. • Cindy It. LynDh, A880Dllde; lie.: 33B-42B2

Phylll8 IIIOyd, A8aDclate; Rea: 258-5821
"'Making New Friends While Lynne MHdoW8, AB8ocIete; Ree: 257-2454

Keeping the Old" Tony DunblU'. A....olate; Res: 2&7-6288

Al1m1able NOll1
J0,500 Square Fet;'I- R.ml orLease
Smtillu'Lage ~"pa,·esAvailable NO»!
CaI/378-4D28 or 420-2368 (moMe)

llJ9c1l2J MechemDtiw

.,,",.'-

..
PRICE, REDUceDI ,

Threa bedroom, 2 bath home; very nloely remodeled. On 2 lots
With a soft view from new redwood deck. Large Ilvtng room wnh

open ceilings and super flreplacel NOW $88,500.
CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 336-4248.

PRICE REDUCEDI
00 bea~t1ful.brand new home. Quailly construction laawrlng custom
cabinets. trim, appliances. and lighting Ilxtures. Tt1ree bedrooms, 2

baths, attached 2-Gl!.r garage. Large master suRe. $121, 500.
#9601917. CALL JAMES PAXTON at 257-9057.

PRlCE REDUCEDI •
NBBt 2 bedroom, 1 bath l10me on 2 acres In Ihe country. Only one
year old. Needs some ftntBtling work. Sold as lB. Your opportunity

10 save. Reduoacl to just $68;870. #9661093.
CALL SCOTT MILLER at 257-8067.

AT THE END OF A CUL-DI!-SAC
Surrounded bY tall pines. Tt1ree bedroom, 2 + 3/4 bath home with 3

flreplaces; huge decks, great views and spa. Get away from JI all In a
convenient location. $144,900. Furniture negotiable. #9661519.

CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS at 257..Q057.

•

, \
"A""raDB A Home A Mlnulll" ;ep,88lii"I!Il an IIV8fR9I' baUCI upon ell homBB bo\IIt1I: ar sold thraugh ceNTURY 2t 1r~1HIIcl.lrf!1;l 1Il94. 01988 c.MllY 21~ EBrIIIlJ
CDoparallOn....nd 1M l...,;lDmarkll of canlmy 21 REal ElI18te Caiparlllion. Equel HolIIIIng Dppo;Iunlly. eACH OFRCE I8INDl!PENDENt"L.Y OWNEO AND opeAATED.

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate

EASY10 ENJOY. IhlClO bBc*dom. 2 bCrih with new root, pn.
vote study. 1t8plaee. klrgo storoga IOOnlo protected parldng
and 11818". wooded vIew.Fantosllc fomIv hom•. $98,OlIJ.oo

Ina,,,,,,
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Dry cedar - one
cord $110 - two

cords or more S100
a cord. Spilt & deliv
ered - not stacked

(505) 648-2729 .

·1.. ·,,' I",'
,',," """. I.' K: IIc,_"I,·"I,·,I

( ()ll" T\ll'i' ""

'- ...,- ( ."L', \, '1'-1; 0,., \.d ,Ii I """

j.:(,,,,,,,,,,'lill~ [Il""": l"",L'''~

h",oIl11l~ \]",,,,,, \' "1"",,[[,,'1-0

1<t'I':'" I",ur",,'-,' \1'",:,
~;" .1"" To" ';,n.,11

""',, ),,1) ,,," Ltr,:,'
()"" Iii' i 1',"" "1, . III \ \ ,' .. i,

(; ''''I ,," r,','(j
:~57·781S

.HOuaE.CLE,,"lNII BY
. BRPOA' ,

De••nd_ ........_.
Reskleritlal Work. Cd 101'

free estImatea at
" 83B-4779.

SEASONED PINON
$100 cotd lor longer lengtt:ts.
$125 cord tor shorter lengths.

Spill and Dellversd.
can 257·3205.

TREE MASTERS haS Mes
quite, oak llrewood. $ t 45
cord. 1700 Mechem. 338
4091 also unsplll pine $4DI
cord,_spUt pine $86fcord.

SEASONeD PINE. FIR
PINON MIXEDI $60 Mit,
cord. $100 fLllI card. 37B·
9223.

QUALITY SEASONED
FIREWOOD Juniper. ee.dar
pinon and oak. Delivered or
you pick up. Different cuI8
available. Reesonable prices.
Seasoned wooden lence
posts alSO, Preston Stone.
354-2356.

COMPUTER tJlPGRADESI
Problem soIv1lig

custom buRding and Iidd-ons
Free EStimates· -
House calls OK

Call JOhn
26809127.

42 Child care

VAAl;) MAINTENANCE Mow
~. weed EaUng. ~g,

. PAIning. H~g.. Gutters
Reasonable rafes, .FREE
Esllrnale8, 378-5203.

CHILD CARE-HOME-DAY·
• -N1TES-WEEKENDS Local re

ferences; Reasonable rates
Call Sharon 378--5856: •

WILL KEEP YOUR CHILD In
my home, any age. I serve
snackB & msals. 257;5703.

44 Firewood for SBle

..,

Shuttel1l WindAOWShOPP:u&I01't~
Vertical BlInds • 0
Mlnl.allrllis . r&penes
Wo~n Wood. . Uphm.""BelI-Ooveringil

[;;
leated ShllJ!e& . A... R••·•.., . C.I 11)1' IIPPOlntmlnl - ..

paper 601-624-17t7 Inslalilltion
FRSE 1-801)-570047'7

ES11MATES Kay Spin. AMId_lei ..
D_r-IM~ Commercial.

'Servlng .n 01 (lh8Vll8 & Uneoln dou

~~IL1CC llOlll' oei hel'l'
f Cll' cwd lj .:::. :::' (1 Ll \~ I C do, .

~AI., JU)OFS
BBMOQBl,S .•ADDl'I7ONS,

Baleo Builders
~JIADlIIDIU"......,.,

257-6857...........

DECKS
PoweIW8Shed Restored,

f!;efJntshed, ProtectecI
"'-yard care. haulr-g. windows.

", odd or sUnkj jObS. .. .-.
267.....72.

DRIVERS-FLATBED 48
....ATE OTR __ new
convention.... cOmpetitive
pay, _!,enetlls. $1,000. Sign

t:eT"':sOfl~cfaI~~
Tne!nA 1-8Q0.8~':''''''.'

39 Work WllIIIed

, ,

ATTN: NOVICE POETS
Have you been collecting you, worka and feel
lhBt NOW Is the time to pre",,", them'to others
within a book? Your personalized booklets can
be mBde In time 10, Christmas giving. From 12
to 200 ""gas - from 12 to 200+ copi'iis.. 4 •
oolor covers. spiral bound and other optional
feBlures. Quick tum around time guaranteed.
Reasoneble ralBs. MCNISA accepted. Local
servlce. CHII Write 0116190'" Ud. 257-3738.

-we Do It R1ilht -' .
• Cleaning. Sun &: water protectIOn

. • WUI' Npt Peel or Chip ,
Pree&It_$/~

1 -821- .

. moo""."" VI " 81&.", II . . ~l! . '.
Be.-d ' ·Ie-··=a;'.,'\" fe . fa,

hid....• ~
-,~
Hwy~;:,rF=

NOW ACCEPnNG ROQFo.
"II BIDS .. 11. Unlve:

<' . =gf.~_.P08I·
'Hi! "OW ACCEPT'"II
"Ierd" :UCAno~ cooks.
. re- . at' =:n,~...n.~
n.,_ tIons In p8nlOll on~::..u,'"

't!iiijjtiJ;:,~ ..'" 11' a.m. 'at 102 '
~ EOE. .

1:"EXTRA INCQ'"

~811==:"~',ua '--'" lr'IIciimatIon 1181'1d"

i
self·adclreas&d ebu11Ped

" ~to: .
H'A,RE'St ";,' ".m1.FL33~N

~'., ....a·:· '. . :.u~:,~T ::eBJd:,n:.
_ ,..;~~,,;.n.;' ~~::. person, 601

~~~. "Up .'~ "'U.-. \'I1ii11Di"1Ed "Ii =.·P068/H...R
AL

.....
oae--

_.........1181..eoQ-42H8S1. .' •.• . -start. plus, . ., __.ClantO'"'_'
"77 CHEVY V,," \(-8. liMo :J ' '-' I I I clerks, CO!!lPuter 1r$In.~.
",. OI.....n. wh.... _ .•ilIL .:!!l\PEIUENCEOBROILERI Fo,ane".!'!~....end"""
fI90 . '. . ,.~'AUTe ~DK llik.....

. WOLFP 'tA~"'"1I . .• E"',W-' cell'· '.40 SBrvicetl
_~=and,BAV~ com- ~ , 7AMe..xlP::'~YS

.:i'llB~"~~..J!.'1t <;'.'~:" .....e " Cua...::::.e..DEO HOME MAI.".i;"A_
\. =rc.aY'1~~~ II!' '.'/l;"" tIWP.48 ' FirstCtutstlenChurch ~g~~er;~

FOR' SALI!::~SJIi,' ~r·· RUlRAXICAB .. now ~~~~;~~ c.::.=t~'::,~~le
=~~~Io tit ex:. takli _ "_ :.,..t?'~ descrlPll8'rth~~ke~)IP CrIll torJ:.~ f:a~... ~_..W'_... AId end eon__ . 379-4224

_ -..A8KA JOBS Eam up 10 ,DrivIng O8rtllied B Monday-Friday "
f' ~_'"S6OO..._ 0 of: month In EllS- _ thOse with clean ' 1OAM-5PM HOUBEC~HINGI c:l0Dd

-'i'~:l:-:.;.:o~.;:;;;:::;;;.:;:: ,~ tI ngJr'll:lUIh'Y. Com- lMn • need '~_ Dependable HoUsec1eanlng':36 .";;';';:;':""'111' -~. _ panlilB are reoiiAUnA'riOw. Ex- .. l'88Ided In om DRIVERS 800-727~ f.asonable rates. Cali rD.:;;::::;:;:';::':::::::::::::;:::;
.,............". o&llent b8n8tl~+bonu8e81 area 1hB past two~ For ,4374"' OTR DRIVERS 800- Wanda 81378-5650. BI1II t

': ",'" . ' " ~J:'2.0'8"87~.8&12 ext. sppllo8llOil,ca113~. 727-43'14" OTR DRIVERS - on e CorutrucUonftA_, _ 80 0 ~ 727.437411 D'T R TAl. FENCES All types Of AND PAIN11NG

N2W~:'="'. rJ:..lfB LEATHER CoAT: Women'8 V~TRANsrrUIX DRIVERS 800-727-4374- ~ces. CD~8 andplpe. Cal' ~.~
_.-&0. USED- _...... bled< _ngo.~ l"IOW 9l1PPDeatIOnsfor OTR DRIVERS 800-727- anner ron8 tor free elM a:~

_III...... .lnVentory tnick-driver 4374- om DRIVERS SOD- es1lm8tes. Home (!lOS) 378· SfIDAUZINOINI1IlDMXJpDEaa!l
NewWlnteI'Hcus' ~_ nice, like nawl P applvlnpereon 727·4374 OTR DR.IVERS 4106. Mobile (505) 262· - ONBD.\Y\'VlMXJWilBItN::IlwIlNm

Ttni==FrtdELY8. l5UO, .ng $160; Men" 1'f2C1088 SOO~727-4374 OTR 0047. ~" . (Ii06)a&8-&18B
f..Me~:'.l' ~ dLaa:~.~~;= Ru~080267-42OD. ~~EAS 800-72\4374.' LANDSCAPING ~P~.o.~""~2~'''~~~~!!!!!;!!!!'J

1.06 W.S~ 1iJ:' gold weddlrig band OTR TRUCK b I" .. . Gravel drtveways
Capitan ~m~~recIiIte,'$9D: NEEDED Operate 4~::m: SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO~\~

GET IN SHAPE' FOR THE '. ....."... • No CEI~ drY flelaht. nO .. naw.ti="RetalJpDcatlan8 for tOpsoil rt
HOLIDAYS. Super fat DRIVER TRAINERS raise ' =L ~""'.i!!_~" ::'tts -avalll;ledaYA:P':IO:;: NM67981 HMSCC 47688

•

W
,
mer., heIbaI ensrmzer, no ¥OUr~ and your pay. 'from. ,"-_>JII_818... "~'I!_ng person 148 SUddarth - Bemard Trucking

... no.~~ free ~ Pack8gs,.~e .-........ ............n- -' &
sample a lnformP,t1Qn 1800 miles per 1fIp"";=.To =.'CBII.~antaI Ex.- DENTAL HYGIENIST ,LandSQllPIfIng
_go cel' ..,.,....-1 ........'--- -.1,_'-" -"1>11.......,. wente.· _me.. ;" 376-4132 .
iM4-1357. Bilcelr ~veJS. I-Bl;lO B~' '" " .-,-"'--r""'-"'-'-""':; '.., ":~;...J'~''''').,:''''Wl'AiA'''.wi:...~. ~ I ., .' .. ' '., - _..,n~
STEEL BULDJNGB= &.000+ ' .' - _., .' (l8 nsedle removal
......._,....._ .... COMPUTER,_ MDNIT.OR, . CNAs needed at. Nowhirin' Gu.... cleen..
801('4. SB,SaB; 6OX8Ox14 ~; IBM 286 WJhEU"l:J Ruld Ca g ,Mowing

~1nV~~;lJx4;= pSd';...,V8r~-~~~ots.l()(..f~ "Cente~SCon~et All poSitions ~m:==
18 $18.785. Ity.Servlce 25. Telescope,. Jason H Re ...-t 336-4619
Free .brochures. SenUnei ,180X, 480 foc8Ilength 3- dia. uman sources .I.V.u:L ure .
BUildings, 800-327-0'780. Now $140. TWIn bedding, at 257...9071 individuals COMPLETE YARD CARE,ElCt. 78. bird tee d e rs , m 18 C:. _ - De removal, pruning.
....ftft Handwoven scarves & Apply in person hauling. raking. mowIi'ig.
_""V WITHOUY GLASSESI pDlows. CASH ONL'" 336-. ' autters
Bafe, r;:rld, nonsurgloal, 4832. Nur•• needed If J.jncoln FREEl:S1lMATES
pennans restoration In 8-8 ~ay
weeks. Airline pOot d9VeI- PERSONAL COMPUTER Ruld.l. eire eeater_ County Grill referrals 8vaIIabie
oped, dDcIDr approved. Free Mini-tower 488-66. 4mb 267-5808.
InlQrmatJon by mall: 800-422- RAM. ~Omb HD. Color CoRbet HumiD 2717
7320 exl. 22&, 408-881. Monitor CO-ROM, Wln3.1 PAlN11NG-HOME REPAIRS
6670. Fax 40&-881-6577. HI- $590 OBO. Color Inkjet Ruaa..... at 257-9071 Sudderth Sinns,F1neArtsby1hehour.
r.:/Iwww.VIaI0nft.88dom.comPrlnter$I50.258-9127.~.g148.references. 16

aIlsfac80n guaranteed. NEW FRI!!E STANDING years In area.
PUS=011CE: Malor FiREPLACE with screen WaitresSes needed - HANDYMAN
Man rer Lkiuld8tfng $176. P18B88 call 268-3292. for ~veyard c;:..r.~-i'i ·1 am able to help you with:

Arch stee1.buUCIlngs. D-" Trash HaUling

...

40>C30. was 86,200 now. :rt Wanted to Buy shift onlv. Oflk:o kJcIdonk 111 VIsIal Drl.~ Tree Trimming
90. 4OX86 was $10,9OD 7' Ruidoso. New Mexico,b_~ Weed EatIflg .

now$5.990.1-soo-745- WSBUV<ilUNKCARs • Texas House' Cafe ~.f:n~posiliooa~t Gutters
2685. 378-8178 evenings &. '2811 Sudderth ~19Il6d=,'I'MlPOS!- ~ CanstruetionCleanUP

FOR SALE:' New aeromotor weskends;- IioDs wil1 ~ fdled. one bY NllVIIlIbei' 15. ~ Type of Repairs. 81c.
w1ndmDI, 6 ft. tan, 83 ft. 1996aodooebyDcunlba" I, 1996. REE ESTIMATESIl
tower. $2,500. 258-4059. WANTED Housekeepers need- I'l'iOfel[~inda:lmnkallldim 378-1047

Convertibles, CheYYs. d R'd -=r·v~a. ~RWILLIAMS WALL FardS&Dodg8S.etc. e at Ul osoCare ~ ODDclramitJEmp!oJerpmvld- r-.,.. ..PAI.:~~ING
FURNACE with rear outlet Any.oondltian, bUmed, Center. Contact 1IlS·.r: iildAkohoI·1ft:e walk elIYi- Winter prices are DOWNI

'vent k1L 50.000 BTU's like wreCked. B1C. Human Resources =:;ed. ....~~ Don't let yOur exterior
new $350. a36-4S67. cash waiting . up ~ tile .bofti IIIIdrwd~.7 suffer this winter.
UQUIDAnoN: cJrfoslly Cot- Call orJ;~=ssage . at 257-9071 bUincaloml.(505)2S7·5! I. PI8llB:~I~"·9".
_. RuIdOso Downs.Two
....te IIg_ .,..tey ......
7HXew............. $20.
ea., Patte"', wheel $260
weight "machlrillL king
bedroom Ii",.. bO\tll:; cokii
machine, p8destaI bBthroom

. sink. 98f1JJer"en, freest8nd
Ing llrepl_~, 8' credenza.
:~lfs _lily CB888. 378-

CARS "DaR "'00 or best
offer. se1Z8d a"hd-aucUoned
by . DEALfBIL!!!S; All
niodeIs. ..-. '~ i;Om
putel"8. and more. Your area
nowl I·BOG-451·D600'8icl.
""8.

16 YR. OLD registered'
quarteltlorse Mare. Excellent
kidS horse ~ beglQrllnQ tlder.
Sweet nalUre. pi~ 01 spirit
~~64~ sound. $1,600:

FOR SALE: 7 yr. old
Ihoroughbred geldlnil. Ben
~~nd $1,000 aBO 268·

FOR SALE:
To eatlsIY debt.of

S97.os. 86' UnG:"needs work.
$1~w.:'~.rct V •

Pleceof .....' ........yTex
aoo 392 SUdderth Ruidoso

Date of Sale: wednesday
01101/97.8:00 AM '

..

FOR~ To satlsIv debt'
of $218.90 1980 'taya1llCo,,,, ...,,"'... 29 Pets .. SupplieB=. of SBl~ November.4. LLAMAS FOR $ALE: 2.

males. 1 cut male. $BOD caEIh
Place 01 Sale: Gateway Tex-- .ft'"'.66·. Cal after 8PM. 864
&CO 392 Sudderth. RiJIdoso
NM 88345. Dog Obedience Clanes
1991 FORD, EXPLORER starring NO\t 11th.
XLT. 4X4, 4-door. great con· Class.. ""I be --'d at
"'4683on., below NADA. 338- ...,...-The RAe at 8 pm
, 99 Call Mc:nUvnn at

o AUDI QUATRO 2,8-J039for mo-
COUPE nmlted production 4 ,..

whsel drive, sports car, all cpo ~===InIb::nn=oIl=on.===:tlons. extras excellent
$14,000 OBO 33e-4&45.
'.97 CAD'LLAC F_ wh... 30 VBreI SBleB
drive, o~ly one owner
80.000 artgInal miles verY MOVING SALE: Fumlture
good shape $5,500' 354- Horn8 Fumlsl1lngs- Bedding-
,3188. • Clothlri:l- ShoSS~OY8·;;;;;;;;;;;::-====,.,- etI11l2bentzo C8mion ReI
SUPERIOR Ml!CHANICAL' Inside blue me1al bulkilng
CONDITION 1988 HoncSa Ac- across frOm RaInbow Lak8
cord ~-~, Sodr.. loaded. ~Pu;:;n=~P::"'=K,=',....,===~__
cion, nNU value tor yaur 3
moneyl Must drive 10 S==:L.tv"MI!CIA" SALE:?ereclBtef3,5DO'2§7-1i!37. :Jo Sierra '~,~d08O
20 Ti'uck8l4X4's oawns follow ..gus.

BIG YARD SALS: H Sat.
uLnMATE HONTINGl4X4 Nov. 2nd. Household Items,

1m Jeep CJ-6 winch c101hes, k1tche,.., lInens, lug-
heeter, rear~'Pis ' gage. eICI. 401 51h St.

.$8,500.257-3568 . ... .FR'-AT. 307 N. CEN-
, ... pt•• P.U.... floyc TRAL. RuIdoSO 0-.. Croft
C8m~r shell. 8Xba' cl8ien' Items, household Items,
261..:s040. ' . clothing, BomB Antiques.
1eU. CH . i ornI8c. ."
2-71 eJctene:F Silverado, MOVING-SALE: Frl/S:a .,'
fully,1blld.'" ~~~_ "oo0v.'.I2. •••. 'u'':''iu''',
""n. $f4,_. 'C8ii1S7 •••• o~'old '18..s. .'OIhln••
... CHEW KING CAB""7x:. .~::,,;~~II'- ....
loaded. 'exceDent COftdhiOn'364-S,a, " . ,....."M-O·V1""""NQ...,...-S-AL;.-E-....

1981 _" "AliI ClIwa... weteIl Wsd -4x4, I"UIl8 ' .lbbItsgrea.t ., Nov. QUI In
...500. '1\'. ,.,' 1118 Ruldosol\i..... ftlI'.d

, ." ....' on.llll\l6.891otflb,,_
~~ if "-= ,FIf., N....eoSori.• Nciv;101t"'"".... '. ru... S9I6

by IllKfDoo'~~
.._ ....b; .~ "-,' . ,,' '.

__ ~" •.,\/,,'.. '" IF
FORD I!XPI.l!I'l'.I'ililll'f' .'
i!!r'1J:.:!.~ ."'/ '~' ','
94. .'.. ," '..'-, ,

1



.,

HIGH SCHOOL HIGH (PO'"
·1;303:30 7:15 *9:30

SLEEPERS tR)
.. 12:30 3:15 6:00 -e:oo

FJRIIWODDSeaoon... ."..
Various 'YPE!B, lengths and
amounta. Oelivered and
stack8d. AvaJJabIe 8\f8IYdav.
257-08...

45AucUons

PUBUC AUCtION
The New MaxJCiO State

H~'.Y'"__
8J'bnent wm sUctIon a

1 , 1,883 sf rnanufaOIur8d
home, a 74 sf metal shed,

and a 390 If Cl8!POrt In
Ruidoso New MexICo on No
vember t. '998. For informa

tion cl!l1l (505) 827-1873 or
'60S) 821__..... laGa/ '

ad In this publication.

....J.lIlfFOR
RETUflN

of llano'carved
- Ang.. l-""".....)'In origln81 condition.

TakenfnJtn
~..~~
Q~em8N148:

49 Personsls
LONELV 4J: SINGLE Whfte
male. No booze, No drugs,_:1 for long tBnn nile
tfOnah wtth a.Aood woman•
cal r 4PM. 3B4-S1 fIt BII.

I. DORRIS ROBINSON am
no Iong&t responsible for any

other blUs other thari~ own
89 of OCt. 22. lU9$., >

so Gifts

* ..
~X....NUtti..•

*
But

n-s'
~Il••• Bestl

Shop Now For
Christmas

1-800-891-6864Findqu_,_
_ ...Do..........

C&1I for brochure today.
302ON.~~..._..'","",

., .-

~ L_E_G_AL_S ~~._I
""'" 10~ ..., IIftdfoI" ell ptVpOSlIls
lind _Ivci 11II InIormllllltle 8lI _mecl
In Ih& blIritIn~.gf lbe V/llagtl.

By 0Rfer of lhs Glwamlnll &ldy
VIIIIge 01 RuldOliQ

lllITerri WlderfIeId
Punlhultlg Aoent

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH .lUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT
STAT!! OF NEW MexICO
eoUNTYOF UNCOLN

FlAMPARr CAPITAL CORPORATION,.T__l'pGrIdkIn~

"l8lArlff,-,JOHN E. EPU::V and PA'I'ftfQA R.
EPl.EY, lI/kItI PAT EPLEY,

Detund..".•.

No. CV418-147
DJv. "'

NOTICI! OF FOR2CLOsURI! SIU-E

NOTICE IS HEREBY 0fVEN
Ihlll 0I'l NovemlMw 26, 19l1£1. at 9:00
AM, III Ihe front entrance 10 the VII__
01 Auidollo MunkdDal Bulldlllll IocIIled
III 313 Crea MsadllWl!l DriWt In
Rulde-o. N_ Mald~... ItIe undfl!1llgrwxl
SpeclIiIJ fJlalllltl' wla onar lit publkl sala
CIInd 8811 tl) 1hG nl~a" bidder lor cash
!he lollowlng C1_1becl ...1lI PfCIpe"Y:

L.ol 4, Block C oj FlEO CEDAR SUB
DIVISION, Uncaln County. N_"trolGJd.
co, 811 ehDWl'l by IhIiI pllll thereof Hled In
the o!llatl Ill' Itle OD~ CIelIt enO Ex_
offioo Rl!icorder 01 Unooln County, June
5.1982. rn e- 2 01 Pia" pell" S$-C.

The IOlll properlY 1& IoolIIDd in c.a.r
CmBd Oft HilI! Circle I)rl... In \.IngoIn
County. New UeIliDD.

PI"lnllll'" Judgment dlreOI"
larac:Io.... at the relit proparly 10
01161)' Ih8 folJowlqg JUdgmem liens:--1n1_11 .- 111.1!1IJ98 •• 1317.751.04
Cosh -.---__ 341_38
Ad Vallll1lm Illms __ 393.03
SpeclRls MaSIAr"II ... • 200.00
AIlDlnll)' I8lnl ..._- 801.09
TOTAL -----$3190486.54

kl ilddllan 10 t1lea""e. Ihero .... be &l\CiU1n 1lGllfe, In·
0fudIlI9' dllll orplllbJlcrll of INe
notlll8. ,
The .&,ecja:l MBIIer m.,. 1lCIIIl-" Il'I8

~5ofat~Ie~~.
... . un~UI< lint
toellDlh. ~........ " ,

WITNESs my Itend' on October 30,,...
1fIILoD Griffin fo, NIcIl \1808, 8puQl81......

Altom&)' 10' P1111n1ll:l'

01150 4T(11)1,,8,15,U

.....~N<mCE

.....UC........
CALL 1'01'1 BIDS

PROJECT: lPA-lllM1 (10)

PARCEL'"

On November 7, ,998. at ":00 NIt.
The NIIW MaJcIoo 81_ Hlgh~ en
T,IIn&pol'lAllon DepIIrII'IlIII'II W1W ."elkIn
II 1995,,1.983 aqua, .. fOOl
menula<:lured tuxnll, e 74 sqUIV8 IoDt
melar lIhed, lind 8 3llO 5qllllJ8 looI
Cllrport. The IWllllon will be lislll III lhe
manufllOl\lr&d home whiClh ill I_led III
131 Mont Siano, RUidoso, NawMexloo.

111" BlID08esful bldd8r wal hllve 3 IIourCI
III produce IIIB bll!lmoR a1lhll pllfdlllllO
amounL Shoukllhe bldds' not prad_
the balance wllhln 3 houl9, the ..,11 will
be lI"clloned aallin lIil II. later <I.... dr
eold 10 the ftSIl1 hlgl1est bldder at the
high bid Bnluunl.

TIls New Mltllloo Slate Hfahway and
Tran8pQltallon DePllrtmonl 8I'\COUIell_
11II JnteNllllld "....... Ia DlII1lckIaItI~m
IhIB llllCdo'l. The Deparlm~·.ffoRI&
equal lIfIPonunlly 10. 11ft wlItIouI rsganl
10 mce. Color. nBllonBI origin, .._. reo
ligkIn 0' hlllldlllllp.

All PIWmSII8 mllllt bg by CIll1llJeod
chlJd<, bid bond, ca"'l11 oh8ak, 00-'
mon~ Ofdor or Ilan~ manlly'0RI8r
mlllMl _payablD 10: The New MIJlIoa
BblIlI HfJlhWll)' ...d TmneJlOrtlIlOr'l De
."1. UNdeR NO

R MSTA.e!!!S· W'LL ..
• CHECK 011 CA8H III!

TlIlI manll6lalUrtrd horfI& 10 be .~
lIDIled wiD bel opcIned lor Inlll)ltCIIon
~ ~ 7, 1B1H1. ,llIt
9:OOAI/I.lt.Il~w1' belI1n 8111:iiOAIlJL
PtlrtJanIl .. 10 bIrJ IIItlI8t ~.
bI1\W98n 9:011 II .1o:.45AM on 1M <lay
Of lite aUGfkrn. AU slllw _ flnlll

..............
l'WELf'l'tt oIUDlCIAL

li8lm1.
8TATEOI'~

0847 fT{(1)1

DISTRICT

IlIBd wIIh th.. P"lbale eoun.

DATED: 1O-1e-9l1

IWDGboratl J.~
Pllrtolllll Rep_1al1ve

OMlIlIIt(0)2I(11)1..............
~F1'H JUDICIAL DI.......CT

m¥raPa:~

~PA~JA9:
p",

V.

•~~ E8SEAV _'10 JOHN

...--
ND.CV......

county,NlIW~,

fe/lAI#H'( G. MADDOX

'1IM3 R'{I0)25{I1)1
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The Oreeu Party allCOllJlts
f....~(18 registered veblrs~

min... parIis", 1.8'11> (101
vetere) and ueuoparty vetere,
10.7'11> (1,134 vetars).

Couu!¥ Clerk Martha Proe
tor prsdlets a 85'11> tunwul for
the s1eetion Toesday, cmnparsd
to 70.li'1l> in 1994•

Evsu with mars than 1,000
sarly and aboeutss ba110ts cast·
by Oet. ~, Proetor said the 10
tal turuout _tage proba.
bly will be lower than two
years ago, beeause the reDs
ba.. not boeu purged ofout
dabld regislratiODS end
registration is now'Bnowed by
posteard.

Couu!¥ Cemmiosionsr
W"l1tou Howell, a Repub1ican
and commissiOllSNIecl, end
Repub1iean llax Wilson, face DO
oppoal..... for sealB au the com·
miuiOll. Couu~Assessor •
Patsy Bema, a Republicsn, also
has no opponent.

This epecial Election '98 Bee·
..... iB a compilation ofcaudi
dates' auswe.. at Meuday's
<endidab! forum lI)IOUS01".d by
77Je RuidJJso News and their
writblu auswsrs toRuidoso
News qUestiOJUlSireB. .

3

4

2B

'5

2A

13

12C

12B

12A

lG-ll

lincoln County
Precincts and Polling Places

Precinct PollIng Place
1 CORONA SENIOR CITIZENS BUILDING

Hwy. 54. Corona
LINCOLN COllNTY COURTHOUSE
306 Central Avenue. Carrizozo
NOGAL FIRE STATION
Hwy. 37 and Lincoln Avenue. No,gal
LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR BUILDING
101 E. Fifth Street, Capitan
ANGUS CHURCH OF THE NAZAREiIIE
BUILDING, Hwy. 37 and Hwy. 38
II()NITO VOLUNTEER FIRE STATION

. Hwy. 4B and Sun Valley Road
: RUIDOSO CIVIC EVENTS CENTER
, 105 Sierra Blanca Drive. Ruidoso
" RUIDOSO DOWNS SENIOR CENTER

42B E. Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs
I SAN MTRICIO SENIOR CeNTER

Hwy. 70. San Patric:io
HONDO PUBW;; SCHOOL
H\NlI. 7.0" Hondo

~~~=.;r:~?~WcI.. Capnan
~ItIZO~MUNICIPAL SCHDOL
807 "j)" Avenue, Carrizozo
RUIDI)$c) CIVIc eVENTS.CENTER;,.. ..
10SSlefialllal\Cll Drive, Ruidoso .","

, ",. 1., '. • .', , 'v' ,

.' . esdy absellbl<!
.......littl

by DIANNE STALUNGS
Ru_N_s StaIf Willer

llepubJi...... Ieap.d WIll'
shead ofthe Demoerate in Lin·
ooIn Countyvaterregistr_
for the Nov. 5 election,
_1IDling 53'Il> ofeligible
vetars. .

II'tboy ebow up at the polio,
they will have the DIlli.. III\Y OIl
who eerves .. the eoImtYs uaat
sborilI'and probate judge.

J:lemaorat Ralph Romero, a
former ceuuty uudersborilf,
and llepubJican Tom Sullivan,

. a fermer two-lerm co1lllt7
~ are mnningfor the-job.
wbi<h PB3'8 '31,510 per_.

The victor will he
respcmsibie lor manBging a de
parlmeut ofabout22 employ-
•.. and a 'Imi1Iion budget.
Couu!¥~Stirl.

iDg SPOIl"'" a Republicau.ls
vying ll/lainst Capitau
Munieipal Judge Jack Johnson,
a Democrat, for the '7,015.a.
year posi..... ofprobate judge.

Cll\lll~_ oleo will belp
alect a district attorney and a
sblb! \egia\ator. .

Ineumb...t Distrlct Altomey
BertAtkins, a Democrat, is
pitted against Repub1ican Scot
Kay lbr the $73,983 a _ job
in the 1.2tbJudicial District,
which oovers OIeooand Lincoln
counties.

Dub Willianis,.a Republican.
is nlOmng Cor a second term 88
state represeutati.. from Dis
trict68 that includes all ofLin
ooIn Couuly and portious of
0tei0 and Chaves ..outies. His
'opponOlll is Democrat L•.Ray
NuuIey, now serving his seconcl
term on the LinooIn C01IIlt7"-,- ............SIOD.

Couu!¥ vetere eleo will COD·

.Republican party
numbers leap ahead.

tribub! thoir_.to the m...
_racef..u.s. _ ...ta·
tivo, state race for u.s. 8llDIIIor
and natioual race for pnaident.

. 1lepubIiean I'IIJlka grewby
3~&om the 1994 election,
briDgiDgthe total to 6,591 reg.
istered in that party.

Theuumber afDemocral8
ecIgecI up slightly from 3,228'
two,..... ago to 3,817,
representing a 1.2'11> iDcraaae
and 34.3'11> ofthe eligible
\101m'S•

'_._'.
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fty--=e.forthls
olIIGs1 I _ dedlOlltlld serving
New__a iIDd to use IIQ' back-'
ground and miporti..in doing so.

f"J!!alJ P!l!!T!CIli, _ Incumbent~m U ........ County
CommIs&I....... '"
I!QllglDDN; l'.5. In Pharmacy from UnlVEl'&ItlI or N_.
M6lllco. I9liii! . .,
Q'Ifll!I!K"I!!JJIUISl vIc6 cha.......n or s_~ or Nw.lrij

...li............ on S_ AgEnCY on AgIIIII ...... 15_•.:;,;c, .',
au_s and Ecx>nomlc DewI_t toundl. . , ''; .,. ,

.
. .

Tms don't haw to 10 np to tIve representative fer Unooln and
. bring mere direct tlnancial banelite Otero _ties and ta be a plJ!t of

He pledged that ifthe law BIIoWll to Lincoln County &om the N.w our' COIltinned growth· and.
it, he will us. campsjgn Mexico State Legislature, Nunley prosperity lOr our and our chiI. I- _ _ -- ~

mOlllly after the e1eetion to start .aid. .,' .dren.. future. .' n~_~ ..:. '1'0 .--,-_,- ...~ a-..:__ I ;.~ '. .
scholarships at high .chool. "We didn't raise taxes on the ........ ls-·..............-- to be - - ................ -- _. ...pe .... ....
throughout biB district. . ceunJ;Y level, but we .kept ·.ervic..~..m;;;~which I andeft'eetIwly~the----- politi.. &om'" .-

. ~~. "'. he 'd. ''I think b N InWats in &he U.s.~ ud and''MIIl<~ • bi"",.m-..hGosls m ofliee: Fiscsl responai. m_. or ""p...... .m eo· .. sbnuId 0 given to ati... to ....... that RUthem New to'~ theball.8ll!lIlIi~
bility is a prinmrygoal. I work to ~~ty•• ent i. port of liscsl Amoricans, laeetraeke, fratsrnal· Mmdaono haw a resptIDSive and ett. ilia II8dicare edIIOi. Ja IllY ........0Il

redli.. ruIee andregulatiOOsinthe ·-t:':i:gioIator, he wmdd intro. ="lOran":,:~=:e~ feeti9llvoiceiliCongroos..· :::'::::-as'~•.
liv.. of working. paopla and d... · legislation to b.nefit the serve our gmwing p-,.....- Wa --...........~~..::::'Aan-.""""
~. I will not support any Ruidoso· n._. Rac. Tr"'- by ""-~ . ......._ ................. _

unleae the legisl """DB.... need to improve our roadways by . Ml\lo1' ~. to -,~'- l'm able . "'-tax incre.... . ature "'viag tracks viJeo ~_,.~ to ~-'1auIng U D 10 School dis· ~- .- -- B I cIn the.....- '''-'' to __ to ett.
opeciti•• axactly wlum> they are de6ne~ I 011 . ~,,=:--~ wur- .0.. • triots ----- un_ -- fIlctiveIJ'llII.vocaW a s!IIIIlI8IJIicaI
going to bo spent. I wmdd Iiks ton an gam........ to an- need building improvements with sI budget and pretoetlng Medieare ture InlInsI07 end naUoniiJ~ _

.ty in ed ationa! eourage eeonomie dovelopmant and mere storage and Jllan. lOr fUture &om bsukruplq _two Inlpmtaat :.z
see "!II!' .... op- to foster quality education. ' expansion. I also will work to creato iBBUB8 that _ uneolved: I _ .
p~ti.. lOr aI;I studsnts m New .I'm a psople person and ha... a useIUI and eeODllVlically' prod.... .ported a plan that would use a com. WI9 W01d4 _ do,,' .
Mexieo. And I will work to protect . _trated en people:prqjeets.. tIve fUture lOr Fert Stanton. approaab to hal"""'" Job ....~ lIJlPO'IlllItf All a
thew~ re......... and the cultur- cemmissioner," he eaid. . How wID you addnl..~. the baoI&et. ~ cIeIilndenl '" bill DAtive New MiIieiri, I .........
aI heiitageofthe atatu. Ha pointed to hi. aceomplisb- issues? I.wilI b. a strong voi.. for government "l/oetsd it. It must be the llaeds of the-. JIIId;ieuIatIy .

MaJar issueslpro_ to be menta lOr~ JI!'Bt fO'!J' years"!' a House District 66. As a eounty eom· oddresoed ..... to ........ a briBbtilr thoseof~ New Mexi.... I_
_ in ofIicel Gaming in Now county ComnnBBloner, melnding"!,-miseioner, I hevebeen a leader for iUtum lOr our children and -a- IIbIetowerk"'cIi9lll.rwlthllQ'ce1
Mexieo and on tribal lands water prnvements to tho eourthouse m bnoine.. and in&oetrueture davel- clIiIdren. 'DIe ee- paged a'~ ill Coucreso. as ..m-
resource. andjuvenile crime: ~zozo; adding. two senior opment and 1 will continue to do SO p1an that wouldha 8fnJl&tbsaed IIQ'recent _SOB as chairw.... of

CItizens centers, mx new am- in tho legislature. In a Democratic and protected~ Our plan ~ H_ Apprvpriatioas Sub-
bulancos, two new fire .tiltione and legislature, I will be a .trong voi.. W88 in reapmae to a bJpartiaan _!ttee on Aerieulture. Ja lhe
approving' esed money for a Big for your eoncerna. eommissIan \hal; precIlemd if JIllth. last two years, I .... able to get a
Brothers-IJjg Siatnrs program. Why do you think you eouId ing W88 dons.by Conpass er the funding bill for qrieaIture end ....

He will not be shy obout aaking do a better ,jab flIBn yonr 0'" PresIdent DOW, Medieare would bs Iatnd Bll""dea sillnad into illw with
for tIie eounty'a shere of whete_ .~My.oppencnt", _d broke in less then * year& Our little __. Daring ·the
money is avoilablo in the LegisIa- threnbilleintwoYJ/Bl'll.Theiesuoie Dbm.-Jdha... increesecl,noteut, ............... obutdown,·th._ciea
tore, Nunley eaiel. elfeetive rspreaentotion. I b.W in Modieare epsndil!lltrom u.soo to . in>paoted by IIQ' bill were not sf·

"If we don't ..k lOr our shere of the promioe of New MBllillO. My ..... $',100 lOr .ath baneIici..,. by. the factad, bscan.. lhe bill Iuut bosn
that money, we're not going to get pOBent describe. New Maxice as a year 2002. signed by lhe Pnsident, the firet
it,· he .sid, pointing to hie op- poeropestat:.. I say we're .... undsr lOr the·,..... .
poDent'. list of seven requesls in deveI ~ Other lsones are praaerving a
the 1996 Legi.l.ture. ·fd rather Why cUd you doeIdB to run ~ qricul_ industry and
ask and b.~ doWn than not tor this ofllce1 I feel I _ bean prnteeting New Meaieo's ._ ant
ask and see it go to other com- effiletive conscientinua legisletor lOr role in national de/lmse. .
muniti..." :::I.because I wilIlistnn to you and

Goills In offtceI To b. an eII'ec- withyou on your behalf. . How would you ..........

How would you ad.........
tboac 1aauea1 I will vote lOr
gaming in New Mexico, whieh wW
allow gaming on. tribsl lands. 1
would identilYwator'iNoin'ol!lf ..
to location, quality and'ojUant!fY!

Why ~n you think you conJcl
do a better ,jab flIBn yonr .....
pODBUt7 Th. psopls will know
wlum> I stand on all issues.

Why did you dacldo to run
tor 0_1 To make New Maxico abetter place to live and work for my
children and grandchildren, and
thereIOre, fOJ' BII New MBIlicans.

_'_NPNs_
_ DublMlRams__
.lOB. I'&lINd _ ....

W .... Kathryn Hale W11-..
00__

PARn! Republican

P9u'"'N QFEICESI; Inc;urnb&nt &tiItIIi ....'filllSlltative ....bid
In 1994
EDUCATION: B.s. plu5 so hours of study toward graduatE
cI6gn;&
OuAupICATIONIi; 1Wo y••• of 6XpEiI"1&nee. an ~ncIer&tand

Ing of the II!gls'ative prcICESS and can wortcwlth ....pIe
from both partl6s.' ...

·1 am I' <01lBel1IIltive. 1 will not
.pend money the .tate does not
have," William. eaiel, referriag to
the requesls for funding h. sub
mitled in the 1996 legislative ....
sion in January;

·llook.at a program and ..e ifit
i. meeting the ne.ds of the people,"
he eaid. "I will look out lOr the tax
payer aDd needy. 1 will look for
w&y8 to create jobs and eeonomic
development." .

WiUiamR pointed out that the
lIIIlOunt of money availa\!!e for the
legislature to' di.trihate to com·
munity projects has. decreased
drematicslly &om $330 QJilJion in
1994 to $40 million in 1996, yet reo
quesls .till hit a billion dollars or
more.

He tries to find money for needs,
not wants, hitting the top prioriti..
of..ch community, Williams eaid.

"rm not a negative person, I'm a'
realistic person,It W.tlliams said. "I
don't want to put more of a tax bur

:don on o~ children and grand·
children."

Although his two previous at~

tempts to p... legislation for
gaming ot ra..traeke stsll.d in
committee, he will try again, Wil
liam. eaid, In his bill, gambliag
would be permitled at r_b,
for fraternal groups and charities,
clearing the way lOr Indian gem.
b1ing.

i.. " j ',_, ••
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OFFICE: dlsb"lct attorney
NAMe: Bert Atkins
AGe. 45
.In", District Attorl16!l for Ii!th
.I"cUdal l;lIstrlct since I9S8. to........
Iy a ....lstBnt district _rney _
i!.S years and pubUc defEndS' for
ftve years.
WIFE: evE M. Atkins
CHILDREN: thrEll!i daughters
PART"t.: Dtanocrat

PAsT eounCAb posn;; Rilln for district attorn51' In 19&4
and lost by 'ess than 50 votEs. was EI&ctEd In I9BB
and l'E-EIected In 199C!.
EDUCATION: Bachelor of university studies In 1972 and
Juris Dodl"atE In 1977 both from the University or New
Mexico.
n 'AYfICATIQN$i As district attornEy the last Eight years.
he has galn&d experIEnCE lit thE otnc& and many hours
of advanC&d training as a prOS&Cutor and as a cUstrlct
attorney. as WEll as trial experIEnCE In capital murdEr,.
rape and narcotics' CBSss.

triot attorney always has been to dossna it, but attoInP.t to
mointain aD om.. that me.te the OFA<:E. cUsWlct _nq refer those who eanbe nlhsbilitated
needs of the peoplo of o~ judicial NAM'" Scot D. 1G6II' ..to <ommunity-, ilIobation.
district. Thi. moane not only being Ag'" 3& community BBrvieII, ceunty jaiJ,
obi. to pros.cute all of the ..... .JoB, Atiorneu WIth the firm of 6l1l'\I . =.nt....and edueation a1terna·
that are brought to this om.., but C. MitchEll P.C. formB'ly assistant . Polities should.not bo a consider-
to respond to the neods of tho vi.. d1sb1ct _n6\l In both Carrizozo ation. in rendering deciliiona. I am
tims ofthes. crim... and A1em..-, a !lp6C/e1 dNg aI•• lntsre8Iad in developing better

MaJor issues/problems to he ..........,- and chlaf deputy district law anIbreoment 0ll0pBr\Iti0n, coin.
faced lJa am.... To b. oble to ode- Bttorm;y. JIll"lication and training op-
quately and completely re.pond to W'F&, UZ lbrres IC6\I portnnities,~ in better
aD ever-inereaeing caseload, and at CH..."..,.. thl'6B chlldrGn. IS. 14 and Iii. _eeutions 'aM, protection for
the same time, react to the state PARn! REpubncan eiti-. .
Legis!aMo" funding cuts forecest Malar lssuesIprobIemo to
lOr lhe naxt liacsl year. With a PRIQR PQUD'"N _ None ..... Ia o1IIce: ~,peopls
cnscload lhat has inereesed.o !5DuglDQN; Unlverslttl or MIn...-m In I!I8S WIth a doy- nsist~.~ when
dramaticslly in the last few yeere, bioi inlljor In 6CXH1OmIcs Bnd po;tlllcal scI_ UnIversIttI etaIf~ths~~
it will be very ditlieult to decids of North oa_ &chool of 1_ WIth .. .1.0. cI6grEfi, com- which we are ...... iIDd the aGed
hew these savings ean he acbieved. p_ the N_..I~ of District Attornoys" C_ work .that wa OlD 8CIlO!JllIIIshby

Pl'OSlECUtor ·COU....... as _ as mBlll/__nlng maJdno: IIIpDIi8ible deeisloiuJ baseil
'Bow wuuId you addre.. cou...... In BlI ai'EBsof thE law. "" thelawand tho &ieIs sfthe .....

those Isaueo? As past president of Q. 'AI 'FlCIIIJONs; BeIng acllv4l In tIKi.~ "'"" .In tIKi. 'I~they~raJIy.',.'OL_
sa

'
the N.w MBllico District Attorneys ,county both as ..p_r _ In p...._ by wUI ••,J......... .....
:.~~eurr:rth:':'~pBl'tldp;dlng In ISO Jury trial... und....-ndlng the unique .=-'.:r=detoIlIDFIil$,.Ds.
Bar Association, I will 10 to the .::::::- or_ county "nd._ "'1Itlu. chaN_ or our . JI01udoDs .;.~.~

"::"'-':"'~..:l"..:': "';.~=~ .. =-...-:"l.":::"'':: .. ' ..~-E
lice respanda to the needs of the ony ..... that year, resulting in a Altornate IIOUrCes ofmoney 1htough If he's elected distriot stt.orn8T, grIDIS, be eaid. . '. ....-.'~.. . :W"Ub
victims of crim•• in two counties eonvietion rate of 'TK, with Ii9 federal grants also mo,y bs n....• Key eaid he won't bs a stranaer mWith a high~ rate ill 811 <lpe ttspllilt (to .... Bert
ancf lo the needs oflaw enforcement ::::;'~~two'10'~~dverdiets'Iii'" sill)'. I need to make eurlI the at- Litil:oln'QouIlty.. RuIdoso, pro_OIl nBeds :Js ,b,tldnll); be Is a. Il!II1 a
ageIlCies, .. well .. pursue proescu- ....-.......... tornayo and atnlY' I hire .... emil- 1fol1 dosl!rie to know ...... die- tougb forNPUt ofl8nders. he ". ' Mal. llttorIler ..8JdIur to~:.z"S::r..7""programs he has of::st~ hie opponsnt, ::~~~~m:..an;,.ste~~ ~:t:,=:"be:.t.:. ~.j,~e~ =:::'='~..of .
provided include crim. vietim aBo SeotKey,basezaggeratedtheDUlll' lnaurethatth.jobgstst!ene. ........ he ssld. ' ti""tothedsatli~ '. . .. .' ..
eietance advoc_, drug aWBrBDBes ber of ..... ,he bas bODlB.d in wiIF eouId you do a batter lJa toJkIng to reaidOlltil. be.'. 1!lI,~~,be',,:. .'shOn1i1"~
programs, streat _ ~ court.. Job flIBn yonr~ I haw.,,lIlw considerj~ hirt~ot~'t1lllp!lold: . . ".. . . . ,. "M'' .. ~
forums, and a domestic violence Plea and disposition agreoI1ulDts always heen honest with tIie~. ' ~"...ta bs ~1l1l\ior of!h8!1fiat11lllld........ektlui, ~Ii. "'J 1lI~.
teekforee. are afaetofHfe, he seid.maDpleJl. and I helievu I have devo1opud'li " . blems m the ~"""'~tad. .~ flll.of ~~';1i1Iliie,
W:;brongb0fuIl-~u': =~:.: bergaini~ ...... the sitUsl =.~l'mnot:.: ..lo=..baslCln-· ~~ ....,_->. .bJJriiJ.1Iq~ ;,J'~~fi!!'i'1l,I ~'-,i;~', ...•... rw"..t'i·~!ff~-, sen~" s np to .L. ~_-...- of· ~. ·WUlD' _s __ m , '.' ,..... tll\l1!1ilI ".
aources other than the state's gen- - ..... .............. will try every t seilOilll, he lllIfd, , l'1eIl' •. \hal; .' ;"",,~. ,.,
oral fund. Feclent grants were uoed lhe court, he eaicL tbroagfi tIui ".1 .llliiIM 'Gre theblrpat IlIld 'teI\ol'. :,:.$8." _ ullt . C' •

to create a special nnreoti.. prop" "Oneil heund qwr to c1ietriot =tyin the~ '. e .•" . ~,r" t ':llili!1/i ~o,' ..~ .. ..
cution unit, Atkins .oid. ...... .-pt in ve.:v lbnItol1_ ~... bt th&j . ' lte~.tli'_"·

IDs district has experiancad a .-,;m IlOflIllduco tbe'.ehaige. "At- *'_lui .I\'ii#li-=~
lOll> ....rned lnerell80 """'! year~ .kbls eaia. An~ ;;;;;W bo at ... tilll.. penujt llIO to bs • .oi1ii8 ...' ',"1,
the last li... years, AtkiIl8 ssid. Clindnsl ....\Is1 eMes involWlg ~e.' .11Mtt 'iIlli> Iit8&l • .
Last year, mOlll than a,BOO·adult '1J\il!9IIs jfthe lfI;ilft'ihlnb the state' . '. fIIJ\ ........ to, l'I\II ~~ttm ·the· .
..... lDWJ, fslcmiea ..ttlod without ~ gatris~._t8.lIt:enee !i1 .7i:¥:_ i1!'/iIlIlW •
trill!, mi!ldems8llQtS and fsIony.f;rI. •.,;tIlout,lIGiiIII'foeolil't,lI&llldiL .;' \' :', . ~~~; ': . '
eIe) __ protIB8\Ited, 400 juvelll1ll Gaalliba.idlIcIil:l>flgoslasdls;. " .',' 'l', "";'. ,.,"', ~'

~ ~"I •
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Sen. Dommcl's DsmDC1'lliltic and _ Party opPonEnts,
Art ~111o Bnd Ab...._ Gu~n. did not I'6tum the
qulUltlonnlllPE SEnt to t:hEIn by "R1E Ruidoso News.

' ..
•

'" .

"In the pBSt:, I had good coopera
tion with cmnmission," Sullivan
said. He Imows the sheriii' c:an't
hold grudges ifhe's turned down on
a budget requBSt:, be said.

DuriDg his four yeare as shedlt
the QfIioa racovered $U million in
stolen proporty, resuIling in a
.recovery rata of 5~ and a sig.
Dificant dac1ine in the numb... of
burglaries, SuIIi_.aid. ' .'

He eclmowIedgod that durilli
bis teaure as slteriif, a double mur
der W88 UIIlloIwcI. He attempted to
iDdiet two people for that crime, but .
W88 unsu....st\aI, SuDivan said.

However" be pointed out that
sheriIIiI who foDowed him .... did •
net .om. the murders ad didn't
queatien him shoat information be
eoIIected duriDg his murder investi
gation.

Coale In oflIce. Make the
eberiIf's c1epertmaat a proteBBioual
and reep_d law eufoRemeut

• -agency. . ' '.
. MillOI' IsJlaea/prohlema to be
...... In o61lle: Low morale of......
~... lack of leadership and a
poor ralatiOUBhip betwaen the
Bberift'q oIli.. and the county com
miaaiou.

Raw' would _ de8I ....
those Is!nJe&7 DetermIne wIiJlt,
prahislDll saiat that are causiutrt~ ,
low lIlOraIe and 1IIicIre.. them,usIuI"
~ IIUUlBIl8ID8nt ekiIIe; and eolD."
mwcleate with and respellt tb6
.ounty eoiumiesicmera. ..'
, WIJJ' '"'lJId "'It do .~~
job tIum :J'!llU' 0 Mli.... • 'U' a law'" •.'
~ilproY8D •,.•

IDg a&ealI.v.8miec1 ~. .'.......... ./..
='i~ .~te".
byD\~.".'bI.~
llCe.~ 1l'! .

,- . --j

.- '.

OFFIce ....erlff
",,",e Rlolph Romero
A&eS8
.JOB: landscaping COJI1p8ny, forlll&r
ranch.. tonn..r headJ- _ crlm
Inal I_g_ In ChBVE5 County
and tarm.r und&rBh...1ft In Uncaln
County.
W....,Mary_
CHII.DR&NI six grown sons
PARN Denoc:rat

IlplI1tII and 15 ,.ere as en in- OFPIce " .....Iff
- trainer in _ety programa NAMe 1bm Sullivan
for the Amerl..... Red CroBe.

He dismissed eriticism. that a AGe. 56 '--~
rec:ant $a,Ooo civil linaneieI judg_ Jo"" .....Ignsd aa Bdmlnl_atlv&
maut again.t him Indicatel! be a5!lIstBnt at __n New M_
might haw diIlieulty maeg;ng the Col'PECtlonal FacUlty In G....nts In
eberlfl'8 $1 million budget. When March 1996 to run tor sherIff.
be Wll8 onehis to eoUeet from a Fo""erly d..,uty warden tor 3.S
18DcIecapiDg client, the elfeet lI&Brs at Camp SI........ a'"nca minI-
rippled down to the hill be owed a mum SECUrity prison In Uncoln
lecaI Iambar eampany. Romero . County. Inmatsd_off/-
.aid. He will aetia6' that judgment em' tor fIvt! yea..... county sh....1ff

Peg '*1UJJ!j&1 ri6lik 5&rvEd ttl... ,,_rs on the . and a1read;y has handled other out. for four YIiiIrti, own.. of a SECUrity bUSInt!ss for 4.S
"pptjlnt&d couhttl road l'&VIew bOarel and _ ......." atending debts. be said. y........ - " ....rcotIcs Inv&atlgator and - poIlcs
on tha .....1_ county planning and -.lng bOa...... troopsr In - from 197O·to 19711,
IIp!IAr/pN;A_'coI'- ......... the 6.1. l1li1. ~f1sd GoaIB: To eonllnus a good raJa- _ Pattic:la SulllvBn
... a JIOIlee _ l1Y th.. _ M_ PoIlca AaId'""'ll. tiouehip with the county eommi.. CtuuJII<!M th__ BObS
with adcIltIonal·towlntna In CI"lmti ._ InV&Sl:lgBtlDII. siou IUlIi all law enforeement agen- . PARn! REpublican

~DIIof ......- CI'Ime "m. slc&t!=hlng. ~_I ~to~and~~~:::: PRBJR PO""'d" POSlS; CBpItan EIoBrd of nu..-~
hornlcl. Invsstlgatl_ arson ....d "uto _lmNBtIg.... -..... atI..... ." DARE auli-drug program in the ISO and Uncoln County Sh.....ff tor two. _ terms

.. . aehoola. . from _ to _
Q'NeertemN5

' 10 uears of tIIiId aperIenc&. certll'IcatIon EDlJCMlON; B.S. .In crimina_ justice, frOm Wayland BaptIst
by i:IItI,·1IOllce"CB~ Bnd - years ... !ItiCDncMn-co.... Midor laaaes/plolllemll to be UnIvliI'slty In 'IliIxBe. plus aooo hours of a_",
manllih the'UncoIn County'5fI_. OffIce, . IlIeBdlnofllce,Tlme\yrespoueslutralnlng.. _ from·1looIs "-"b'_ of PUblic

,. calls, assigo!Dg cIepatias eiose to SBfRy Academy In·19S3.__Mexlco_
• Un•.=··is~.faster in...... be ·said. To 89Vid __ populated. aresa tbroUjjbout the offI-. graduBt&d u.s. ,,-rtm_ of JlIstlc& aul'&ilu of

II I --.. _ CIIUIity and gaining the p\Iblio •.,... NarcotIcs and Dangerou" Drugs DIv&....lon IlIV&!lItIgation
.tbBD IIiIUIi ",.."ue, . IlWlIUits filed apinst the ,cIepert;.- lldnu...·· . 5c:hoo11n w..ahlngto.n o.c.. gradu,"" SouthwG$- UIw
Said. JUlIi I»unt all or the _ III8Dl:, cIepatIel need :=.uper- Enfo -",
1.•••__ 8 L. sid ...._ • D~_ .1". ' ~ rcem_ In_t&. school of police supo;rvlslon at
, -.-:up,... 1 • .-.........._v ..... Raw woaId 708 ad:l' thGUnIVEl'!lll:y·of1loolsatDalltm._"__ ....mlcld&

"'l'J1IIt ~tIl8 _ CrindDall="ln~&:Jd are only as good tIuHie Iaeues1 Have~e av.· lnv&stIgBtlon _ and semln".... In Denvsr. Colo. Bnd
'Into & ...... ho,8aid, WUIIiDg 8S , '.' abie.wbBD ,,!dcIec1 amI ",wIve Austln.1exas. ' .
:tbaI;.~~\ of pro\Ieetlng real· lteneetiJlll on eJj/IpIlI;el' betwoeD pUb/ie in~ .-,.d1l¥1IUltter8.\ QUlWFK:A1JI!J!5l His i!B years In law anfore&m&nt:: l>Q1g "
oIeIIt8: 1!lRl3..... alst> wIl1 in- . tbU\lltaat 8herilI' 1iiIil.$Ie county. WIJJ' ClCIIlllI)'OlJ> do a betIer guest Instrw:tor at th.... unlvsrsl-' "'"':.::~~ -.... .. ':,.... ".<~=re~ .Jobt!Wi~~lam a, :.:'';:'':a~:''''th&"==n::'':::~urI':~
sal~"~l<f1.~., ,.... aod!the lsollW~'r~l¢t~~~~ :':'=~~~'::::I:::=="~I==':'cept~-.. ;_. f " ,_ , 1JIOC6M~he1f~:", "j" • __~_ - titi*eD8'~ .,t1

; "
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Vet lives
up to ,the
expected
I:age 1DC

.........................................................." 1III 1O •••

EN·rl~I{T'j\INt\II~Nl~

Stand-up
poet stirs
the muse

J)I{() I:I t.I.~

••••••-I-•••••••••••••••••"! .

Tigers
and Bears
baltle for
district

~ laurels
•·•
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. JaySliverman and Sandi Knox star in RLT's production of tiThe Lion in Winter." SEE PAGE 4C
·•..
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Weekend plann~r. Page 2C
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Brown wanted
..

best of both
worlds

c ,

.Lawman/outlaw
HenrY Brown. Page 13C
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TUUE CANTINA, Tuli_, ll82·2Oft
- Friday. Nov. I, lucia &.Levi and The
UtUe Zippers p1eyl'l9 whatlMlr you went
". rock, raggae. classic rock, blues.
SalUrday, Nov. 2. Jelly Roll King playing
rock, cllIssIc rock and b1uas. 53 cover
both nlghls.

MESCALERO NIGIITCWB, 1 mill
"""" at lhe Inn at lhe Moulllllln Gode,
neXl to C111 MI_llro, 247-805 - 9
p.m. Salurday, Nov. 2, Halloween Party.
Coslume prize.: 5200 -1st, $150
2nd, $50 - 3rd. No cover Charge with
costume; $2 lor paIllal costume; $5 lor
no costume.

QUARIE1TO GELAto - 2 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 3 atlhe Fox Ane Arts
Cen1er Aecllal Hell. VnlVersily 01 Texaa,
EI Pa.o. Second concert oIl11e EI Paso
Pro·Mu.lce·a 1996-97 season. These
four canadians present a program rang
Ing from cla••lcallavortles to Iangos and
gypsy melodies. llcl<ets $12 lor adul1s;
$9 lor seniors. military, UTEP lacully and
stell; $4 lor lull-time students wllh 10.

GABRIELLA IMREH - 7:30 p.m.
Friday. NC'V. 8 atlhe First Christian
Church. Hull and Gavllan Canyon
Road., Ruidoso. The second perfor
mance oIl11e Ruidoso Communlly
Concert Berles features thia classical
pianist who ha. won worldwide acclaim.
for her electrifying and ImpeccaDle
arti.lry. For t1cl<e1lnlonnation call 258
9122 or 336-4015.

DAN U lUI DINING ROOM, 1m ollhe
Mounlaln God.. Me_I_Aplchl
RI••rvetlon,251·5141 - Plano dinner
mu.lc 8-10 p.m. every nlghl with am
McClain Monday and Tuesday, Dave
King Wednesday·Sunday. BlII Gross
play. vlbraharp lor Sunday bnmch noon·
3 p.m.

GALLOPING TORTOISE, 862
SUdderth, Ruidoso, 257·2511 - Uve
music 8 p.m, Thursday' Saturday and
acoustic gUlier jam ....Ions 3-6 p.m.
Sunda\'8.

HOLLYWOOD INN, 2239 Hwy. 70 Weet,
Ruldolo Dow", - Uve mUSlc
Thursday - Sunday. Pooltoumay
Wednesday nights.

MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHtCWB, 1214
MlChem Drive, RuidOlO, 2&8-3764 
Olflersnt rock and roll band every week
end. perlonnlng Friday and Saturday
nighls.

Ill-ESPRESSD-BLE COFFEEHOUSE,
SUddlrth Drive, RUldolO - Uve music
Friday and Saturday nlghm. •

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Sudderth Drive, Ru/doIo, 257-1535 
8 p.m. to close every Thursday· Sunday
- OJ, no cover. . ,

. 'Ii .-
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TIIank Yea '.
1

I

\
,
\ I I
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/

nsure
Mone MaIket

,',

,"ealeVoteo.
, .,1\

I. '.. '

Tlteldat, Nove.....e!!,S, 1"6

1095 Meche'm .. Ruidoso,

(50S) 258-5858

Paid for by ColtV1llltee to Beet P,ahlcla A, Serna
Martha GuevarQ, Treasurer

,AI ruaaIDc uaopposed. would

....ttr 18 "..."-'.. SUpport.

,

Are you earning
, Ihis much

on your Money Market?

Bankwilh us
and you Viill!

PIONEER SAVINGS BANK

••

•

"

"

"
,.

Patricia A. Serna
,Republlq'bn
CcndldOte for '
.Uncoln Counf'9;' ,
Assessor

)
/

,

.', '.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
\ PERSONNEL. ,

SUPPORTS

SOOT D••
FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

I/,~-
•

CRIMESTOPPERS "
"CRIME OF THE'WEEK't:',>

. .. _. -. , .' ,

The Ruldo!Jo.'Unc;Oln County Crime SloppelS WIll patlJp to $1.000 for Intor
mation that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indkllmtlnl or Maglstrale
COUrt Blndqverollhe pelIOII or penIOIIS who eommllled this c:riine-or any
~"r !!l1SoIVlId fIIlony cl'lilJe ~lJncoln,CoUnty. ,
lJll'8\Wrk lOIii!herto ~'li\{llp to crime. '.

.' Pchone 257-4545,

. This Is Chief Lanny Maddox. for ~eRutdoso Police D!'Partment, urging
you to be acrIrnllSlopperl

This week brQugl\t to you by:. '·.ft'"

, .,

"\

,

I'

. 2.. i _ \,
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Stand-up poet shares her moments with the muse

.'EYE
ON THE ARTS

.' •." :',
, .
:
I,
"
j ',.
,j. ·S.... U"S....'art .
,t_lblt.,.Nov. 4
'; ..

i The dfth annual National Art
'I Exhibiti6n titled "Scene Unseen"
,I and hosted by Eastern New
J: Mexico University will open Nov.
i 4 in' Portales.
i The exhibition will be held in
i 'the Golden Library Runnels
i Gallery on the ENMUcampus
1 through Nov. 29. and will feature ~

, .an artist's reception from 4 p.m.
until 6 p.m. oil Friday, Nov, 8.
. Larry Ogan, execUtive director
of the Sanla Fe Council for the

i Arts, is awards juror for the show
lthllt will feature 38 works of art
'I 'from 31, artists representing 11
i states. O$an's main focus goes
i into organizing alternative art
j .shows. This hll$ helped create a
i cohesive arts community in north
i ern New Mexico. He is also an
i artist! painter in his own right.
lOgan has long been a supporter of
i the arts community
t 'Further information about this
! National Art Bxhibition may be
! obtained by contacting the art

I'lImeIB CroIJm1!IlIRujd... NaWBi departmental ENMU.Portales at
Jay Sllvermiinplaya King Henry of England In R\idosoUttlaTheater's (505) 562-2778.

:~~~~:: :~~ g~ll~o~~~s.·~~~ to~~:on runs the next three AlamO nausle .*bean
p..-sents play

and must be made through the; 'Jlle Alamogordo ~usic Theatre
Ruidoso Chamber of Gommerce at ! will present '''The Saloonkeeper's
257-7395. Show tickets can be pur- ! Daughter" at 7:30 p.m. on Friday
chased at the door. i and Saturday, Nov. 1-2

· All performances are at the
i Flickinger Cenler for the
i Performing Arts. Seating is limit

.l ed. nckets are 'on sile now at The
! Squash Blossom, 437-8126.

__.:..-_---!AR~:rs~/~N..:..H~l::.\c::.lil~B:..:_V I'Sitting Ball Falls Sh"~
, .; !down for renovations· .mathematical for- •

mula for peace, Silting Bull Falls Recreation
and the "fact" that Area will be closed to public Use
God is a radish. for approximately 90 days to

Hill teaches a accommodate the first step of a
writing workshop multi-phased improvement pro-
for adults from • jec!. On Oct. 21, this pOPlllar
9 30 ' t 3 '.' recreation site closed for Phase I of: a.m. 0

S I, d i the rehabilitation which includesp.m. aIIr ay, •
Nov. 9 at the .' Last Chance Trailhead,the parking
Museum of the !area lit, Silting ,Bull Fall~ lind
Horse. Adinission 'j improve/IICnts tei a portion of the
is,$20, and partie- I entrance road 10 the falls.
ipants are asked. i When the rehabilitation is com·
to RSVP (378- " , I plete, this historic site will h~ve
4142) and bring a JudYthH111 I facilities whieh are handicap~ed
lunch." ..' " . ! accessible, ,improved day use faHI·

Het free 7 p.m. readingllltbe museum Nov. \ ities and parking, provisions for a
9 is entilll\d "Wonders of tbe Mind." I hosl, and' interpretive signs i"ld

Hill's ~isitto R\lidoso is spo~sorel,l by t~e I.field .p~graI!lS. . '. ,
New l;"eJ/ico Tumblewords Project throllgh l' SIlting BQllFalls will be clo~ed
granls; froib the Lannan Foundation, Western I again in A~st ~~ 199? w~en
jtat~:ArtI PederatiOlt, aIId, New' MexicetArtstPhasenof.,lie project begins.
DIVISion. . " "

England. To keep the kingdom .
united and avoid revolution, a suc
cessor must be chosen. Henry
favors John, and Eleanor is deter
mined to see Richard on the throne.
Geoffrey wants to take advantage
of Ihis situation and slip onto the
throne himself. All three sons are
looking to inherit their father's
crown, while their father is looking
to get his hands on Eleanor's land.
The power play is intense, and all
is fair in the royal family war.

A young French king is after
Henry's crown as well, preferably
along with his head. And the prelly
young mislress, promised 10 one of
Henry's own sons but kept by
Henry himself, is caught some
where in the tangled middle.

Directed by Belly Bennell are
Jay Silverman as King Henry;
Larry Winbron, Richard; Sandi
Knox, Eleanor; Chris Lopez,
Geoffrey; Malcolm Sharbull, John;
Derek Balzano, King Philip and
Heather Davison, Alais.
. The play is being produced by

the Ranches of Sonterro, and per
formances are althe Castle on U.S.
Hwy. 70 West. before the Saturday, Nov, 2 and

A Medieval Feast will be Saturday, Nov. 16 performances.
catered by the Inncredible in the Cost for dinner and the play is $15.
castle Great Hall at 6:30 p.lI!. . Dinner reservations are required

By PAMELA CROMWELL
Ruidoso News Staff Wrtter

RLT presents
a comedy favorite

And it's a good thing, because women hate
the Mid-West,

What's ro like? The only good part is
On Judyth HiII's answering machine she Chicago and moving away.

performs her poem, If Godzilla finally.,te the place,
"These are the bells, the bells we'd only miss Seurat; Wrigley's Field and
lllUl rinK in the wind. pizza. " .
Hear how the bells sound across the plain of People in the Ruidoso area will have the

wind, , chance to stop and listen to Hill's unique, stand-
hammock of light, up poetry when she returns to the Ruidoso area
A beautiful woman lies alone III the willd's next week to give workshops and readings at

mu.!ic. the Museum of the Horse and Ruidoso schools.
Rockillg ill emptilless, Hill's dynamic style enthralls audiences and
swayillg to empty. stirs the muse in others, inspiring fellow poets
Alld there is such a 10llgillg. and would-be poets to reach further into the
Eveil the wiM stops to listell. " wellspring of creative language.
Callers stop 10 listen to her poem, because Hill's newest poetry collection, "Men Need

when Hill reads, thaI's whal people do. Even Space," is for anyone who's been mal1'ie~,

people who don't read poetry because they divorced, in love, out of love, hungry flit chtlto
"don't get it" listen to Hill, because her poems late, damned by toasters, or enlightened 'by
are tangible, even tasty, and she's funny. Her ' washing machines. Hill's poetry draws you In
lalest book is "Men Need Space" (Sherman with hilarity, then slips a sudden hand against
Asher Publishing, Santa Fe). your heart, in your face or through your belly.

"Men need space. her fifth book of poetry, ..A .Presen~ of
We're talking South Dalwta. "ymoing. Angels" (Sherman Asher), reads like a gulde-
Men need "yoming aM the Mid-West. book to the mysteries of life, including the
The Mid-West was inventedlor men. answers to Why men lTke angelfood cake, the

Ruidoso Little Theater brings
the classic play "The Lion in
Winter" to Ihe stage for the next
three weekends,

The James Goldman play tells
the story of King Henry of England
and his eslra~ged wife Queen
Eleanor of Aquilane, whom Henry
keeps imprisoned in her own
estate, Eleanor gets 10 come oul at
Christmas, and the play opens wilh
her return to Henry's side, crowded
though it may be. The movie by the
same name fealured Peter O'Toole
and Katharine Hepburn at their
finest.

"The Lion in Winler" opened
Thursday with the traditional
Altrusa showing, Continuing per
formances will be Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. I, 2,
7-9, and 14-16, Curtain time is 8
p,m. Tickets, which can be pur
chased at the door, are $7 for adults
and $5 for children and seniors.

Goldman's work of astringent
wit and brilliant language trans
forms dry history into a play of
truly comic repartee filled with
unforgellable characters.

King Henry and Eleanor of
Aquitane have three' sons 
Richard, Geoffrey and John, who
are vying for the crown of

4C • RlIidn<;() News • NOllem1>er /. /996
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g,\TURDAY ONLY:
, Vilit Nlth ~hlJl 9-.. IIJn.

t:lIIlhlOh Show gOO p.m. "

. RAFFLE
o

TlCKCTt 11.00 EACII OR 6 FOR 110.00
tUPER RAFfLE PRIZEt
~AFFLE T1CKETtAVAILABl£ AT

~U/DotO VALlE'I CIIAMBE~ OF COMME~Cf

157-7395

,.e, J

,Atl/9.PPlN&
EXTRAVAGANZA "

ArTIIE
RU/f)OlO CONVENTION Jr

CIVIC EVENT! CENTER

, 'r=R~~ ADMI~ION
OVER 70,800Tllt 8'1 RU/DDtO MERCIIANTt D/tPLAYlNG CWT1IING,

JEWELRY, CRAm, G/FTt, FOOD, AND MUCI/, MUCIIMORE/ll

~tjdlJY, Novernhet i, 1996
, 1:00 P.III. - 7:00 p.m.
~tq"y, November 9, 1996

9:00 8.11I. - i:oo p.m.
gqnday, Novemhet 10,1996

11:00 8.10.- gOO p.m. "

Sponsored by The Ruidoso Vailey Greeters
, anon profit organization

.
Balloweea,Party,

, ,'at '

The Mescalero
Nigbtelu'-

, ,

sahll'day, Nov. :I
. '. .

, ..... 0..... at9p.
COft1' it _101' fuII,_'"

tJ for.~ cO.hUII.· $5 for ... co.hUII.'. '

__..... Iie reIN....... aDd
• •

CHEAP DBJlIIQI '

eoltuaae·eoAcell
hI Place: "00 • 2.... Place: tUG • 3rd 'Iace:,$_
wima. wIU'itc.lIIIDIUD-'W. the ... " Cbe.t

Advertise'iJro~IJ..~mt<Paekag.-'
VamODDS 'andT.V: TOpics. '

:< CaIlJlarb.;'£blistbie or TQDy'at~1·4001.

, Legai Notice
. Any perso.. ~avb,lg any equip
ment at A&G ~Quthwest, .
llll;~at 238 Suddettli, '

\. Rui40~~i,n,'!$t'4?~ckequip~t' ,
ul'nol~ftb.. Hl6/96. We
am~uqeJ.1t1Y1ttth.~, process of , '
I1iI1Yit1g'Q1u;emc~and need ' ,

.. , ,.,.' .1t"~'J! -',f{ •.':,. . ~ ,

o~.n~l'Ht"i11¢J(;IJ,pt* equip
~I)t ~f~:.U7~96or we

Ii'· :,4~~~ftlit,t~p!pent. "";'
, J'u'Pl''ai'.'",~.,..... ,,'1, ,'0,'v .. ~',-, ~,11"';Jpm. ,

';..";' ' ..'.""tt:! , .• ~'._"'''''lO"i;'" ..:'' .":-".--~'" .' j

So please stop by and pick up
this equipment. Thank you,
Management ' •
Legal #0645 (10)30(11)1, 16

Winter is
almost here
and we're

, going south of
the border! '
Over 100,000 readers
will see your adver
tisement in our new
Spanish special sup
plement
Bienvenid08.
Bienvenidos will go
south of the'border to

" Ciu4ad Juarez and ' ,
Chihuahua.
canBatb, Christine
or Tony.today for '

more details.
257-4001

Not with the Alliance! Monthly premiums

start at Just $SO per person. And the

employees can pay 100% of the premiums so

there's no out-of-pocket expense for the

company. Choose an HMO eJr an indemnity. ,

plan from one of 17blue-chip insu.rance

companies. Best qfall, they can't reject you

for bad health. If this sounds'good to you,

give us a caR fur a fast, no-obligation price

quote. Call today!

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'" .•••••••••..

,Pi ' 1 , t _ 'f [" " F : 'J ",! ".oj .. <- . , , . !•

Ruidoso New~ ,. November /. /996· Ie
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,New Mexico State University ~d... . . , ,

~. ~sionalEngineer

.' \:, ,,
• II

, '

Having served' the titizen&pf Lincoln
\ ,,)'

County with pride as YQwCounty
.' .

Commissioner for '6 years~'I ask you for

your vo~e ~() serve as you~ ,<?ommon sense

Probate Judge..

•

.. '.

JUDGE

for

PR:OBATE;;
.' .' -,-, ..

Carrizozo Public School Board
,District SoU &. Water Conservation

Board <. ~ :r....
j • ' •.

NM.AZ Coqnty Co~tion Director , Theool~ ~da~ '(d'have 'edm:tlle~ ,
US Western States Commission Direetor ' ." ", , -. .,

State ofNM required Probate J·~j-e '
Public U""O<les D:......4''''.. . '.' ".. - , ~UUU U~"",,&l,. . , ',>." ~ ... • • -' > ,

L'~ l""~ ,~ .•~al~ edueationl,rrai,ning, < .', 'l C'. -;e. '\ijU . ~. ~.. '.' ',."'.
" " 'c. ',' ';< '.',.~,' , '''\'l .. ',,'

NM1'lbri~' ,'). j\ib'n;Js'~ ~
Lay Ministetj' Local,~",u,te:b ,,,., ':' ~ :,", _.:~, ..,~., k' ",: , " '

Stirling 1: ,: .

S,PENCER.

. ... . . ' . , '"

The artwork of OCbraSmilh wiJI be.hel~ 7:30-9:30 p.m. ,onigbt gOl!rdure Pall!ted and dCllOrated
, Wills graces the g;llIery at E8gle' Fnday, Nov. l. ,'In Indian designs., DebJll is pan
RancllnearJ\lamogordo duriqg the, Wilrs began her sludy.ofari'llla' •Chell!~1!ndt1l11;~njh IIf lhat· ,
month of November. Angels, story- young .age in, Monterey, Calif. heritage: is. fell in her designs.
tellers, kachina dolls; stoneware Dalighter of a Baptist preacher. abe There~gp!,lfd ornamenlll, bowls,
plates, wind' chifl!llS, C ornaments lived II! a nutDber01 ~~ffll~nt .~J,lIld~lna dolls. , ' .
and jewelry life all part.of her an places, bul was happy tc> tetW/l to .. ··llOglo; ftaffch Art: Galler¥ IS
and craft creations. For those "eol- the Alamogordo area In 1!l9O to located al 1288 Hwy. 54nO, on the
lectors" of pooz art, Wills has marry her childhood ~Ih~,. Way;,o'1\lfjjtQ$ll. 'I1le show will run
designed many new creations espe- Dick Wills, , I ,': .' Nov: t ..: j(}•.<!'rhe gallef)r is open
cially for Iheshow at Eagle Ranch. Anlllh~r W!!ls speciallY is the sevefida~ ~ Y'ee~ from 9,a.m. to 6 ..

A receplion to meel the aJ1ist use of gourds In her aJ1wo~. Thl\ 'p;m. ' 1" ,

GOING OUT
........................................, :.,. , '". ." •."";._,, ~i·.J;:~.:.:~.,.<·:·.·: ", "

,";"r~~~':""-"" ,~, ' , •..• - ..,:
..,.,-_, .' ... , •.•• "-0-, _, :', .. ," 4\1 ",

'" .. ~ ..... .... .."" ' ", 1 ., .. • .J'9t;l'.' ~

"Pooz"ari e:IIUbit. opens'i,~t) Eagle Rauch

No. 0423

•

, .

47 Cali 13Elliptical
41 Greek 114 Cape Canaveral

slrongman org. ,
50 Helen's mother III Set
II Spring flower SI Bert Bobbsey's
uMardi- twin

Anl!W8tBto anylhree duesinthlspuzzJe
ate available bytouCh·tonephone:
1-900-420-5656 (15e per "'Inulll).
Annual subscrfpllons are avaI1able for Ille
.belll of Su~day ClOSSwordl>fium the!l!$l
50 yeers: (800) 762·1665. .

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

NY 'llMESCROSSWORD

Sl"AND-UP COMEDY
SHOWCASE

OJ Bush aIIer show til dose'
9p.m. to?

$3 cover lor show. No cover after show,

DJ MIKE B.
Splnnlng the Ildeal In dance, boule, leCbno, hlP'/HJp

aid IChooI, IlIIro and even COIIIIIJyI
9p.m. 10 close. No cover.

IADIESNIGHI"
OJ MlkeB. aplnnlng the IIIeIIIn dInc:e, boule, tecIJno

Idp-hop, aid 1ChooI,IlIIro IIId even countryl
Drink epec:lIIL

9p,m. 10 mldnlghl. No DOVer.

.7

7Desperate
I Newsman

Sevareill
e Dovetail

10 Walk-on perts
11 Be
12 Sups
13 Erhard's

discipline
.1 Won --,- soup
III Classic Ford
lIS Soft drink
lIIISwear
17 literary

C$rpenter Adam ~;<+";'EI';F-'

lIII Huffs imd pUffs
211 Succotash bean
3OSpOI
3. Colorado skiing ~~~~
, haven
33 Farmer's ;:F.1-F.IF-

measurement

34 NeXl·!o·lasl
year in
Cla~dlus's reign ~~J;

38 In days ofold
31COlorado

Indians
31Slackened
3lI Popular pie

seasoning
43 Mrs. Marcos
4424-hour
41 In unison
41 K)nd 01 leller

DDWN

1 Danson 01
"Cheers"

.-plaisir
3Janel01 JUSlice
4"-~oucan

do ...
sHall of a 1960's

pop group
Coming-

Edited by Will Shortz

10 Subject for a
royal walcher

It Hacienda, e.g.
12 Horne or Olin
a Fools
..Panache

ACROSS
I Scarlet1's place
sEntree to the

Inlernel
10 Relinquish
14 "--aswe

speak .. :
IS Blazing
18 World War II loe
t7Turndown
Ie Yankee great

Roger
Ie Coin
20 Dairy case item 40

23 Stockings
24Polka
28 Nautical

quarters
lIII Consecrate
31 Piuer'a

appliance

32 Traveling bag
34 Pollster Harris 1.:112+-+-+
n Protest formally '==!=~
4OProlound _ ..N..... _

respect
41 747'S route
42 Parasites
43 Archipelago

components
44 Outfield hits

" 4lI Wile E,
Coyote's
supplier

47 Cohorts
• Expose
III Touchdown
88 Swashbuckler

Flynn
57 Tennis's lendl
III Novelist

Bagnold

Ie • Ruidoso News • NOlJember '. '996
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EACH.

$ 79

. COMBO
MEAL

SH_ AI'!IE ClOER OR

Apple
Jula8

. 640L

. .
ALL FLAWlR51'R1TO LAY.

Dori1;os4D
REG, $2.19

. SAve ON .'

2 Lana's Golden ,Egg
RolI~ &T~1I6UP

$ .99

.OFFER GOODWHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

Ruidoso News • Nouember /. /996· 7C'

1202
6-PACK

12 OZ. CANS 18 PACK

12-\4 LB.
"WAAGE

GUFIII'5

Grape
Jelly
520LJAIi

$1 ~99,

All5UP'li

Corn
Dogs

EAlH

. \
\

BUDWEISER

I

SHURFINEYOUNG TENDER

0& Hen
(JJIii.. Turkeys,...----.....

'$ 99 I

. You'll fin,.;!' all this and more at your Allsup's store
. • 4 RUIDOSO STORES &CAftRIZozO •

(LIQUOR AND BEER AVAILABLE AT 3RUIDOSO STOR.ES)

.H:r:el QIiidiJd). 5re:.kfas't CatZ;Ep;anu't~
5~~n .....1-7- 9--1 5ur~'tos99....-.-1 . ~ck 694

."
$149

"....' .

< '," ,'< '.,.

..

.

.' Paklforby,: .

,

"y" ". .~. ,-.:. .Mat... , ;n,. I a ';,
, , .'.

, , • ,l •.'.". ~ ;. J,~' .' . .

·~YOUW6N~·: :IND~N '·tARY: . 'f.;

.~,. SURPRISES AT SECURItY'IINANCE!"
, . . . .; .' . . . . .

.it Small Cashtoans • CredilStarter LQans
: ,,' ~hoOeAppl;~tioos welcome"..... Jr::~

• fol/l' Frlt8d"""II fOllNetdCtltJlI, ..
, 1400SUDOERl'HDR., S~~. A' .

.. ". 257..4000' ~/ ." ,.'

. . .
....!'...~ ."::,~,,,' '.-' . .

'~'7I:~====~O:N17I
E.Jf.f£RIENtEt HONpJ1'IAND MIRNE88

INlAW '. T,

" ,

\
•

. ,

,
\ ,
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THE NUMBERS
"

Ruidoso 64 51 3050 I~S

Opponents 28 54 62 56 190

TeamStats RHS Opp.
First downs 100 122
Rush all. 288 308
Vds. gain rush 1371 1441
Vds. lost rush. -224 -186

. Nel rush. 1147 12S5
Pass comp/all. 49-11l 71-135
Interceptions 4 11
Comp.% 44% 52.5%
Vds. pass. 795 1298
Fumbles losl 7 16 .
Punts 29 . , 18
Ret. yards 844 II/a
Tolal Offense 1942 2SS3
Nel rush. ave. 143.4 156.9

.
Net pass. ave. 99.4 162:3 ,

:rotal off. ave. 242.8 319,1 ,
-

,

, .. i ... ~-":~~'~~'?iI!~S~~"'-~ ,i . ,-,:~F~~YA~" .,
:, ". ;.I" ,
I
I 'I

.(' !·· _SoctII "
..-_..._ ..... 1 .,:." "

:'. ' *,~tto fj~~~I"lIllo,\ttlle ,lat-
est in new ski eqllipment,alld

, . . - clothing?are totesm II technique

Warriors strive,' 1=~~n~:~~~I:I=eiou:t~~:

to I-e'e'p'.. p'l'av~AI:.,.,' I;ee:=~~t.r::~~:R~it:.a! ,.,.' 'tl ,.,,1 ' i )(thletic.~b,4tS Wingfiell/.

asp,.-..'.','t''~I.·oDs··a',·I:I-~e.".1 RA~~~:~s:i:~: :b:~i.
" ,', ' . ",' . i est ski fashions ,provided by
11 ' . , ' ISteej\'~~ki Sports and W!1,j\ West

d rldd played this~n that we cand~f- 1Ski.Shop, ",~'Ski Apache's.ki shop
Ru; {)so 9 ~ initelybe;it them," ~e added., " i. will ~how> ~~l~ ye!!,,~s,~ulpmenl,
head west again for . The Warriors Will tTy to cqup- !.While SI(J>~ac1ll\skl 59hool
District 3AM matchup teract the Indians' size with th~irt 'insil'!lClo,t&\V~~:"Jl"'and to gi~

G b quickness along the line of scrim- i skiing lips; '1tI€ ~personnel wl,I' -
versus are. magt. ' , . ., ,', j sbate preseason Iraining tips. In-

cenler Qd~Hull, guards Seth j I;.l;presso-ble· is providing refresh-
BlISSl;~llIl/Jl €IInsJon~and tack- i ments. . .
10$ tOIli,"yRlc~aidso" and B~ad I For more informalion, call the
Beavers,lIl1ve, t'he e\1llre ofopenmg RAC at2S74!lOO; .
up hole/l'for running back, Arthur " ", ,. , " ; c-."

Rojl\Silliid fullback BreU·Meyer. Me k
They'v~ 40ne a particularly ! slit co nl clUS

good job of tfuitla~ly for Meyer. i' ",' .' .
In thell$t!:Wo :811mes, Meyer has The RUidoso Athlellc Club. IS
averaglld 7.5 yards per carry and offering a six-week, pro~lve
gained 188 yards on 2S carries: ,ski conditioning. cl~ssi startin.g

Cor e y MOI\day, Nov. It. Thll class IS
Saenz will gCI open 10 non-membe!S\lf th.eRAC
his second· for $40. It is~ for RAC mem-
start of Ihe bers. (
.season al The class.WiD .emphllSlze agili
quarler.back .ty and' muscle ~tre..gt6"riing t!lr
for tbe : skiing. It witl· ~ec:l at .7 PJll.
Warriors. The i Mondays, Wedilesdays and
s I i, p per y i Friday& beginning Nov, 1t. .
sophomore! ' For more info!IiJation, fiBll the
has passed for ; RAC at 2574900.
171 yards on j ,
7 - for - I. 4 !SPOrts repla,
allempts w,tII; Th" k' L' I Co tya touchdown i ' . IS.wee ID I~CO. n un
and one inter- '1 $~rts histOry, compiled from The
ceplion. . 'j RII/a!lSO News. .

Sa.~11 z •s i " ' IP~I'S8go - caPita? bl~nks
,pr!nle.'ti\,g"tsI~ 35-0 W~ Its sixth
wilt' 'tie 'lI$hl'1 \Vinanll a triP.<~$l')IJie<ttassA slate
Cjnd ., Erik I pl;iYoftS, 'J'he. 1'lge~ "~l1eyb~11
radil/alc wille l tel\mtakes''1heilISlrlcVlIlle with
., _ .' _</ ".....1" . ._ _,;'_.' ":_ ~._ •

'r.~ ¢ e'1 Y e r fwins 'oyertloudcij)ft and
R1C.ky.lpluli'rii !Hagerman, Named all~istrict are
and wlDgback i Maroie' McDaniels, Colynn

Alex Eckert. .; , ! Washburn atid'Brenda Griego.
On defense, the- Warnors.wrll l ZO years ago _ Ruidoso's 26-

have 10 plug up a s~mellm~s j 12 football win over Estancia puis
porous secondary. RUidoso IS: ..
yielding 162 yards a game througb I the .Warraors ID the playoffs.
the air, and oppoSing quarterbllCks I Sctlr~ng louchdowns for -the
complele 52.~% o! tIIei~p~ . i:Wa~PfS are Bob G?ston, Hector

"I would ImaglDetli~y Wmt!'YAg~I'at ,aJldillll~e 8nley. .
to throw the.ball IJl!,ilil lf~i,biit8ti~ "':30' yea~ ..~ .. RHS is t~
Silver had sUCC¢$S'wiiifsome big much for Clip"lail to handle III

pass plays:: earte~ siI!d: '.' ~)'s fOll!ba!! 8&'lon. ~e Warriors
~e Indians off~, !~utes .I1':l cnjiSllrt~ :l,~~9.12 WID over tile

muiliple sel, ~ullhey .~renJ a.(~I~~l 1igeJ!:..\~illg ,Slevenson's blocked
to run Iheopllon, w~i.ch tbcy·n~ve'l' p~iii ~8'upfhe Warriors' firsl TO,
used I~tely, ~ersa,d. . :triggerillg a. &COring oUlbo~1 by

RUldo~'s third-year~ch ~2-l 'th~ W,rri0ts'.... ,... ~.. ."
o versus hiS a~a malcr, and he l '40 ""10 .. The Warriors .
exp,ects to make t~lIt,3.D, ·llft~. ~ fck,rntBett." ftl> will' of tile sea.toOlghl . . , '. ( , 'i' P .."J" "', • !.I " •

.. "1.L.o'Uhi,k ba!f ~l't~.JlCJl.'; .son,.a26-6 d~sion ov~r NMMl's
pr4«"il,,~~o lll!J.l..\I,iUb.kfsl'ille"1 ~R1es.Jack 0Ja, Charlie Hall and
wit~liI~~ ~t\t!Jii!J;W)tll.I\l!lgb.! JI./IlWiIlil!n ~re I~Uc:MQWJls fot

,. tGclcoffiuetfc:iilf:3P·p.nr.' .,!,hRS.,' .. :' ,.. . .

V.·\MONOS

Llwra ClylnerlRul4080 New8

The Improved play of quarterback Steve Wilson has been one reason
the Tigers have won three gemes In a row.

As usual, plenty at stake
for the Tigers and 'Bears

BY LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Spolia Wriler

After a' bye week; the Ruidoso
Warriors are ready to hilsomeone
other tIIan each olher. They'll gel
thaI opportunil~ tonighl in Cobre,
where· the Warriprs meelthe
Indians in a DisiriCl3AAA football
contest.

Lea carter's
Warriors are 1-1
in district play
and 3-5 overall.
They need 10
defeat Cobre 10
keep their play
off hopes alive.
Likewise, the
Indians must
win for the
same reasons.

Ruidoso
seems 10 relish
having its back
against the

BY LAURA CLYMER and Cloudcroft were to play proverbial wall.
Ruidoso News Sports Writer Saturday, Oct. 26, but that game carter says his

Some telltale signs that capitan was snowed oUl, forcing the two team responds
plays Cloudcroft in football this teams to play Tuesday. to opportunities
week: A tough pre-districl schedule to control its

- there's never enough hours in seems to have helped the young desliny.
the day to prepare, especially since Tigers. Namely, quarterback Steve "I don't
daylight savings time look affect; Wilson has come a long way for know if they

- sleepless nights and endless capilan. like iI, but
reels of game film; "He gets lired of me chewing Ihey've accepted Ihe challenge of

- And the ,----.----......;=-----, on him," Davis iI," carter said,
coach's wife GRIDIRON RNALRY said with a Crucial to the Warriors' success
who doesn't laugh. "Really tonight is Hasl start.'
speak to him What: Capitan vs. Cloudcroft though, he's "We've gol to get on Ihem
because she in boys high school football tried to grasp early. And if we stay on.them, then
knows beller. Where: at Cloudcroft whal football is they are Ihe type of leam Ihal will

The Bears When: 1 p.m. Saturday all aboul fold," carter said.
and Tigers will At &take: District 3A title, because he;s Ruidoso is coming off a 26-6
decide who home field advantage in play- never played loss 10 district-leading Silver Oct.
gets the District offs and bragging rights before." 18. The Warriors didn't play last
3A champj, Wilson is weekend. .
onship banner, . . making beller "II was tIllIl gQqj\ for, u~jl!st iii
home field advanlage in Ifle play- deciSions the more games he bas Ihll mill that,wll8,ot~m~'~1l1~
offs and bragging rights for a year un~r ,ce~ter. . . .!. healed: Arid, w~Nlld'J,Wlf'~J''ft)
when they meet in Cloudcroft at I '~I s Just .p!aYlDg lI!"e, not~ .' ~fepare ,. fQt ll" .o,:er¥lnrpprt8"t
p.m, Saturday. DaVIs, e/Cplammg tbe.diffllrllllce I/lWiI!l~ ~.~~llIIiaj .":'" ". ~"l~~

Davis takes a 44 Tiger team, Wilsol\ls play. "Mp",gafiJ~ 1\10re, '$[~~1II!ff;\' '" ~bf

which has won three games in row, gBmlb'at;CSs., tab~~.kWe=tc. ~~dk:10ulSst °ttl!lnllllgJ1.: "~'''It,di!{t!,"'~.,,~ ..
10 Ihe state's No.4-ranked Class A . "', 7........1" .., ,OJ., "t.<~ 'I'l,~,t 1

leam, Danny Ward's Bears are 6-3underslanj\ "hll mlllc:(ult',qt~tti~ '.~'lIrj ~?i!i,'~t:1Y., ;, ; :';~
overall, and coming off a 29-0 win' " " "'they 8rea~l& iCa~tbjlt,;b
over Reserve Tuesday. Reserve See nU..... page 9C feeUhat if'We,playtheYlay,w.~\(e
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IDefending champs without starting setter

·'Zozo limps into distqct finals

•

Lit' kickers

WraClymer/lluldoBo N....

RuidoSO Warrior soccer playerGerald Gomez battles for clinll'Ol of !he
ball during Ruidoso's 4-1 victory over SliverTU~V' The wafflors won

. the District SAM tiDe and head to the Class Ai-AAA State~r
Tournament next Thursday.
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pl~yetftfiem). But it's going to be
hard," Padilla' said.

Regardless of Saturday's out·'
come, the Grizzlies and the Vixens .
are in the Region D Tournament
'hosted by Hagerman Nov. 9. Lake
Arthur is the fourth team at regioJ.l··
als.

District3A's runnerup will plliy
the winner of the Hagerman/Lake
Arthur match at 10 a.m. Saturday, .
Nov. 9. The District 3A champ
plays at I! a.m. that day" The
regional championship match is ..
slated for 5:30 p.m. The regional
champ anil runnerup adv8!lce .to
the Class A -State Volleyball
Tournament in Roswell.

GRIZZLY GROWLS: The
doctor Will examine Barela's knee
again Wednesday. Padilla will
know more then, and for how long
Barela will be oul....The Grizzlies
are 45-19 over the last three years
since Padilla has arrived....Senior
Sylvia Zamora gets a starting posi
tion in the middle back row for
Carrizozo. now that Vallejos has
moved 10 seller. .

i

Tigers: rivals- meet

'.\ 4U-'-.~ .....

BY'LAURA CLWEA
Ruidoso News Spo/lll WrIter

carrizozo felt the immediate
eff~~ of losing Barela. The
Grizzlies fell behind 6-0 before ral·

The carrimzIJ girlsvolleyllall lying.· 'Zozo went on to post a Is-
team wrapped up its ~~ ClOn- 1,15·3,15-12 win. .

·secutive trip to regibJlal play . "Men you get used to a selter
Wednesday with a district playoff whl) sets a certain way, it takes'
win liver Corona. some time.to·adjust (to the new set·

But the Grizzlies (16-4) will ter)," Padilla said.
have'a tougher time defending Sophomore Amber Vallejos
their District 3A title Saturday. stepped in for Barela, and has done
That's becau~ 'lozo will be with· a good job selling but she lacks the
out senior seller Michelle Barela. experience Barela has, Padilla said.

The Grizzlies' 15.10, 15-2, 14- "It's like starting all over
16, IS:S victory WednesdaY over again," Padilla said. "We lose a
the cardinals advances Kim seller that can get to any ball and
(Gremillion) Padilla's team to the set anything,"
District 3A title match in Fort Fortunately for ·the Grizzlies,
Sumner Saturday. VaJlej~ has had the opportunitY in

In three matches, the Grizilies adjust to her new full-time role.
have yet to reaily challenge the carrizozo started district playoffs
Vixens. Thlltlask is made harder T!lesday against Vaughn (again),
by the loss of Barela. advancing to Wednesday night·

Barela is out indefinitllly with with a 15-7, 15-3, 15-6 win.
an inj"red knee.· During The Corona victory sends the

· Carrizozo's make-up match with , Grizzlies north to Fort Sumner.
Vaughn Monday, Barela planted "Realistically, we could win.it.
her leg to set the volleyball and her Fort Sumner is not going to play
knee gave out. like they did (the last time we,

,,):54 .. 0:.4.':.&1 dA

. -. _..- ..•. _... _..

District champs
,. ..~.....- (," >,'.~. ",~:' -': I •. .. y.,,' "f, c· , •
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. ' Laura ClymerlRuldoso NOWII

UncolnCounlv VClUUt.~ LeagUl concludes its fall season Saturday. More than 300 children ages 5
to 15com~ Ort3~ teams this fall season. Organizers are looking forward to their fitst spring season In
't997. sabitdaV's gamas lleglrl at 9a.lI1. Parents are,invlted to play rn a·P~nts Game" at 3 p.m. followed
by a "Klck·pICIIlc· at .4 p.m. WhlteplayelS and Ilarents are munching on hot dogs 8I'ld chips and drinking
sOda&, coaChtlll Willftilnd i1Lrt llwardsto the 328Yl1Ulh llOCCer players during the plcnlq. 1/Ie league's presi·
dent ·Mike Lynbhsakl Die Clled'IIll9U~ !)ad art Increue Of8% In· pllrtlcipation;er last year. The new fields
to ,be.CORs\ttIcted behlnd1he W1i1tEt'Mi:llll)laln SChoolst6mplllX Will allow the I gu~ to sponsor Its fitst-ever
spring sea&o'n, hI! added. "Our only measure of success is If the kids had enou fun to come back out next
YQar,"l.yrICh said. .

Continued from e!Q...e .-SC _

game."
Wilson isn't the only Tiger to

mature as the season has pro
gressed. All of them have, Davis
added.

"The only two people that
walked on the field (at the begin
ning of the season) who knew their
positions were Jayson : <-l;iwane
and Kyle Jones," Davis said.
"They all have worked tremen
dously hard, to get where they are."
. Capitan faces a talented rival in

Clou.dcroft Saturday. The Bears
have been ranked in the top five a!1
season, and held the No. I ranking
for several weeks.

In the last five games,
Cloudcroft has rushed for more
than 1,150 yards.

Senior Josh Colson picked up
Where the Bears' talented back
Neil laSalle left off last year.
laSalle graduated and Colson has
stepped right in.

"He's 177 pounds and he runs
hard and well," Davis said. "And
they've got John Henry silling in at
quarterback, and he just doesn't
make mistakes."

The Bears also have a pair of
fullbacks in Josh Turnage and
Charles Chambers, who both block
and run well, Davis added.

To complement the Bears'
offense is a solid defensive unit
with a line that averages more than
200 pounds.

"Whether you're :
favored or the under
dog, you've got to go
ow and play I 00%. I
never look at that
because then it could
b~usedas an
excuse. and there are
no excuses. "

Ed Davis.
capitan football coach

"We pulled out lasl year's film
to look al what they do and gee,
they are all back," Davis noted.

"The thing that we've got to do
- to stay in the ballgame - is we
can 'I make any mistakes, no
turnovers, no defensive mistakes,"
Davis added.

Even though his learn is cast in .
the role of the underdog Saturday,
Davis won't let the Tigers play the

•part.
"I won', let the pressure off.

Whether you're favored or the
underdog, you've got to·go out and
play 100%. I never look at that
because then it could be used as an
excuse, and there ar~ npt excuses,"
Davis said.

Davis won't pull out anppe
cial motivational gimmicks for
Saturday's gridiron test either.

"I just say, 'Hey, its Cloudcroft.
It's time to rise to the occasion,'''

"
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fall of 1988 with a bachelor of science
degree in animal science. She applied that
fall for vet school at CDlorado Stale
University in Fon Collins.

"I never thoughl J'd really get accept
ed," Ferguson says modestly.

She did, and staned the four-year pro
gram in 1989. Ferguso.JI wasn't over
whelmed the first year, but the second year
was tough and it nearly weeded out the
Carrizozo native.

CSU's vet school curriculUm didn't
track its students into large animal; small
animal or exotic specialties'at that tillJe. Vet
students got an equal dqsage of everything.

Perhaps that's why Ferguson doesn't
have a preference whC:!1 it comes:to 'treating
animals. She likes work on the ranch as

.well as in the clinic. .
"I think Ihe animals are aliltle less

.

reat expe~~.t'I.:D1
• "./.~~~\ 'f", ~ ~.. ' ,

_," ~",r,,'L ,',.' '> ... •

stressed Wh~D you're out J>~ th!l'shoclt:lhan ;.~:¢a~~tan. TheinolDance $llll$ed in hi,glr .
alike examming table," IlergusOn obServes. ,seMol when Anne ~bulTed Wally's olTer to

.After graduating from ve~ ~001.., ' (labce ahtC8rrizozo Qqjnlly Club social,
Ferguson returned to Lincoln ¢ount; and. . anh4!Rtlriiied at Ne\y ~exico State
joined Lynn Willard's veterig~1'Y practice in univpiiiy, whe.~ th~y both went to SChool.
RuidliSo. Trucking around the counl)' ,with Annew. NMSU cheerleader. Wally played
her mobile vet unit for the last 3.5 years;. football for the Aggies from t'54 to 1958.
she's afamiliar t'iice - not always because At S-foot, to-inches, Wallytamed Ihe nick-
she's ihe wt. . name "The Bull" beCause 0 his size and

tenacity.
\Nits ..,. . "We lII'Iithe,a!J-AJll~rjCJI~Ja!D;ly fJ(lm .

. ." .. '; t~e jlt-g9;'fifrJU~llaClJ!l'I$. ••
."r:III~~liilely knoW/) a~~n'IYOu '. ButJh\lllll~lilln~t~llt~ljle wtl~;thls

WililY's .dl\!lg~ter?~ Fer8\lS\lil say~. .'. la¥fi\~·t.,a;l)I!h:ten.lQPergufi!)II. '. .
• No.dllul\t ~~helps. tq. C?1\le"ll'9m'~lopg. ..... \Va1IY'a.n~;An.l\il.taught M!"'Y Jane and,

tIm'} (;!l!coI4,~unty .!am"Y'fC!!'M.!!nl$-, ':. :lJ~ 9!d~F$ibhli~,Ml!tt 8IIdJ.isa t~I1JCCOlIJ~
grl\ll.pJIom~eal(edtl!l'QMniles\Yest. ",lishIDgdteams'lsarnaltetofputtlngyour'
Of~iiOz.ooi ',;, '~. ",~,- '. 'i', ,~. • .•

Her mother. Anne. grew uJt in'Zc1zo. '. ' "", ... 'I •• , ' ',w~~~:,~~: ~~.h~:~~~~' ,~::t~,~:~~~~t., .. "' " .,~~,~', page 12C
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V,\MONOS

BY LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Sandwiched between aspirations of
becoming astewardess or a cheerleader lay
the meal of Mary Jane Ferguson's career
hope..~: veterinary medicine.

"Nothing was ever gross, like blood or
anything," recalls Ferguson, the youngesl of
three children raised on Wally and Anne
Ferguson's Carrizozo ranch.

Veterinary medicine seems like a natural
fit for a ranch girl, but Ferguson didn't real
ly reconsider that career palh until the end
of her junior year at New Mexico Stale
University. ThaI's when the thought of
becoming a vet resurfaced - some 15 yeah
after Ferguson first considered becoming a
vet, in ber first-grade class.

Ferguson graduated from NMSU in the

Mary Jane
Ferguson
returned·
to her
roots to
practice'
.veterinary
medicine

t
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NOW'
the..praIIctabIe Wllther around.

loclII W8IIIher an the as. AU day long, at 8, 18,28,:It 48, and
58 mnuIeB past the hour.Theweather Channel keeps you

Informed with reports and Iorecast& lor
yoDr local area'as well as the big news

In W8IIIher all around the world. AnJ
lhat's something you can' get
from any ssteflile service,

So whether you're planning a
hlp10nmbuldu or 10 the comer

store, you111mow what 10 wear,
What to bring - and what to IDIk to

&tmngers about.

Advertise in The Ruidoso News.,

Call Barb. Christine or Tonl' at 257·4001

Vote for

, ,

State Representative
District 66

.
L Ray Nunley believes in the promise
of New Mexico•..

..........................."._ ", .

Anny Jlvt.. Rodney P. Sedillo
has entered hajil: mililllry training
at Fort Jackson in Columbia, $.C•.

During tbe eight weeks of train
ing, the spldiers' will study the
Army mission :8J1d will ree:eive
instruction in drill and ceremonies,
weapons, mapread.ing, tac:lic:s,
military courtesy, military justice,

. . ." .'."

,

...1I1t- eft• .,' " '.', '~t aid, AI1l1Y hlstofY and 1ladi- graduated from the medi\1lllmater•
. Ann,."bu'~_"'n•.,. lions, and spel:ial training in ial apprentice course at Sheppard "- ,-- --'

human relations. " Air Forte Base, Wichita Falls, r--..;.-----,-------------.,
Sedillo is Ihe son ofSbirleyM, Texas.

and John P. Sedillo of Capitan. He Students were'taught computer
is a'I995 graduale of Capitan High operations, requisitioning, docu-
School. ment and stock control, warehous·

, ' ing, and related proc:edurC!! nec:es-
IVy .......ates lIIedlcai sary for the operation of an Air
lIIateriai course ' Forc:e medic:al suppl~ aCcount. .

Ivy's mother, L. ~n Meftk,
'. Air Forc:e Ainnan 10ye Ivy haS lives in Ruidoso. "

'-~' ..

Economic Development -planning for our future with water;
, ,

infrastructure, roads, and a renewed Ft. Stanton.

....

,

PaId for ~y the CoIft!l1lll88~ RelBfn FI1UIk Wilson Dfstlfct Judge
Mary Jo Ru1hven, Tr88SlJrar

\,

• Pakltorbyl101lllll1ttato etoot L. Ray NUlI1IUl F1'8l1ldl&7l1er, Treasuret \.
.' . , .... I.

., '. .

Business -working to develop local bus~esses while recruiting new
enterprises.

Racetracks & Indian Gaming - keeping local economy healthy.' Iwill
support this vital industry.

,

Quality E~ucation • supporting teachers, staff, 'and students, and pro-
vitUnjfOpPOrtlQrltJes for all ages.

. ' ,. --, ..

, .

.Semors ;. L. Ray is a tireless advocate for seniorin~erests, spearhead-
in:~;~~e'e~t~_ent of five senior center in Lincoln County during tWo

'1~,,,1'~ii' i!l!,~,.'''. '

t~.~'Cou)it.YCommi8sioner.
'; \ . ,..,', .. .:.' .:. .. ..' ... ' ' .. ', ";". ,

. ':',.'" .,'·:i., _," "~'". ".{, '. .. .

" '. ;',.,li~Ray Nunley ... the right prescription
, 'for n_strlc;t56. ,
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·FergusQn: vet returns·ho.ne ~() P~8Ct~o~
, . ,. ,- . , ,

Two firsts

Katherine Dunstan, daughter of Arthur ·and Lynn Dunstan of TucsOn,
Ariz. and Alto, and granddaughter of Robert and Katherine Finley of
Alto, met first lady Hillary Clinton two weeks ago.
Mrs. Clinton spoke in Tucson. Katherine, when interviewed by a
reporter, said she thought Mrs. Clinton should be the next preSident.
Then she added, "I would like to be president."
The youngster also mel the president and Mrs. Clinton at the While
House three years ago at the annual Easter Egg Hunl.

90ntinued from P!ll~e..:;1OC::::.. _

mind to it.
"If you thought you could do it, then you could,"

Ferguson says.
For example, it didn't mailer that at barely 5-5,

Ferguson was the starting middle hillerlblocker on
the Grizzly volleyball team her senior year. That
team exceeded everyor.e's expectations, finishing
third at the Class Aslate tQurney.•

Even today, her physical size might be a road-
block to soine, but not to Ferguson, .

Ranchers will ask, "Gosh, do you work on large ,
animals? You're not very big," Ferguson explains.
"Or they might ask, •Are you the vet?'" .

The Ill)Swer is adefinite~'yes'! in both cases•.
.. Veterinary medicine is not a nine-lOo-tiv.e job. She '
and Willard split on-call duti~But despite the· .
hours, FerguSon likes tbe adrllJlalin rush,of the wee-.
hour emergency call £to!"a J,.Incoln Coprity flinch.

"AI tirstI thodght it was going to be like yet,' ,
school, with all this support. But then it's just you in
rural America at2 a.m. with a hOrst!on the ground,"
she says, "You have to do all y!lur own lab wllrk
right there." .

And you have to heal the sick animal.
"Most people expect you're going to make their

pet beller," Ferguson says. .
That doesn'l always happen, and Ferguson dreads

breaking such news to owners.
She remembers a time when she was transporting

a dog to Ruidoso for treatment, and it died on the
way.. .

"This dog was his best friend and he was expect
ing home it tomorrow," Ferguson recalls of the
owner.

Th~ elderly man didn't have a phone, so Ferguson
called her sister, Lisa. Lisa found the man, took him
back to her own house so Ferguson could tell him
about his dog. '

Later, Ferguson helped the man bury his best
friend in the world.
. For all the sad stories, there are an equal number
of miracle stories.

Ferguson still lakes care of a feline who nearly
cashed in ,all nine lives aI once. '.

, Charlie's owner brought him in with four bullet
holes in his stomach. He was shot once, but the bul
let penelrated the folds of. the stomach.

Ferguson sewed up Charlie, and for a couple days

•
111

PROFILE
Marv Jane Ferguson

. '.

Age: 30· . /
Hometown:C8\Tizozo
OccuPllJon: Veterinarian

.
't " ,!' . ,. '. .

What eh.'.~"lng; The late$t f.tQrYt ., ..• : .
Patricia C(lt!i\til1I, "I like the forenlliC~~I~: '
cine part'of.l1lt~ 1Ml1ls: Ferguson sa~. ..
WJ:!al8he"'drMi'lg: Ared; 1994 MU.9:.',61. '.' . .. . ...
Whalehiiellittl1lng to: Cellne Dlon .,..
Wh.r4! hUell,lm. to fime: He"!' senior Y!llll'.
FergtlSOn a"d.f!..tillUDmate were nam~ to
th~ first ~rthlSouth All-Star Volleyb!ill'tilam:'
.$he $COred OW first point for the Soutlrteam.
WJ:!o'. hit 1Id.~'and lOY: Her four nel...·
a~ nepl:!lwir."'I'm like the best aunt there

. fl'iilr~as: she says. .
'. ~

it didn't look like he'd make it. Charlie didn't eat for
two days (who ClOuld blame him?). Then, he started

.feeling beller and nibbling on his foQd. Charlie made
a full recovel)'.

"I'm always amazed !hal CharUe survived.the
whole thing," says PerguSlln, while shaking her head.

Treating owners can be as tricky as treating the
animals.

"This is definitely a member of their family, lind
they will do ·anything for them," says FergUson, who
has a dog, fish and bird to keep her company in hI:)'
Ruidoso home. "It makes the responsibilily on·us
greater." .
, When she's not vaccinating cattle, sewing up pets

or diagnosing illnesses, Ferguson enjoys reading or
playing the piano,
. She also likes to zoom around in her red, 1994

MustangGT..
"I'don't eat, but J have a car," she jokes.
More often Ihan not, you can find Ferguson in

Camwzo when she's not working. .
"In my free time, I go home and help out on the

ranch too," she says.
What else would you expect £tom an all

American daughter?
. .

Specialcoach turned the Griz~ly girls'
into winners in 1984, Ferguson recalls

. , . . ," - , ,'; - '.. .'.- ," ..
Mary Jane Ferguson wants to set the record The Grizzlies

stra!ght: the Carrizozo volleyballteam'hils been suc- made it to slilte.
cessful during the last 20 years, prior to current There, they beat
coach Kim Padilla's arrival. Coronado bullosl

Thl: Grizzlies were district and regiC/nai champi- 10 'IlItum. For
ons during Ferguson's senior year in 1984 - thanks thinl plaCe, 'Zo2lI
mostly to a Y9ung coach~ from Texas Theh '. plilyeddis\1'ict. .
University, Rhonda Farley. . , foe Port S"m"er.

Ferguson remembers when Farley first met with for tho-tiflliilimlY"
her volleyball team. thai season: .

"She asked each of us ifwe were a seller or a hit- After splilling
ler," Ferguson reClllJs, 1J1e question struck f~ar ip' the first two . '
Ferguson wlrcj, 111(e'hetfeamlllati:S;~n'.t qbt@'lIre "games, titer .. iF:!
how 10 answer, ., I .' . . Vixens toOk an' 'Mary jane her sophomore yea~
. Prior to .Farley'sarrival at '~, vol~yba1} ClIP;. , .1\"2:IClIddl11be ' . " .. . •

S1Sted of "SIX people that rotated around III iI Clrele' .• 'Ihitd ~ndiaUiding game. SomehbW.tb~ Qrizzlies
and you bumped a lot," Ferguson says with a lal}gII. came ~'lIlId won the matCh,lIlId Ibinl plaCe, says

,Farley~old.ed the Gri~ies intI) w.innef!i, usitig Pel'Bl!$l)~)'I~tb e,citemen~ in her voice. '
un'9u~ motivationaltechlllques lIlId a golId dose of iiWe believed we Wete invillcible," Fel'glJson
belief In her team. ..'. • says.··.

/

. TllankYOB
Irom fbe stall and monogemeRf

.ehe Bello ",- ~[

will be closed for Docotlori~~~,,
nOD, 4th thm Dec, toth,

We fbank VOD lor vour pannage.
We will be coming IIack lor 0 big sil season

ClRd 0 merrv eIll1sfmos.
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In
chains,

left to right
John Wesley,

Henry N. Brown, Billy
Smfth, Ben Wheeler. All four were dead
wltfiin 18 hours of this photograph.

•
Rulch'io NCttls • Nouemlier /. /996· IIC\
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lie"·Brown songltt the
.best:of both worlds - to be

, '.' / '. , ,
, ,

an outlaw and amarshal
'. - . .

(This concludes a two-part series about
Henry Browll, a (;lassie .extUllple ofthe Old
West's peripheral man;) .

PAST
,TENSE

,Drew Golliber
//IIIa",.. N,,!II,i

THE OLD WEST
, : , ,." , - . . .
.' ::'.' .,..:' :'{:.' .;,.),,~ ", -', ':~""! ~".,

•
wentbllck to the Long· Branch, entering by he' was under
the back door:They immediately began to observation by
fill their bellies with any food that was avail' passersby.
able, and the only employ~ present decided When word

By May of 1883, Henry Brown, former' that he did not wish to further enrage the of this latest
gunman during the Lincoln County War, was , armed and dru~k Spotted Horse., event reached
a much respected man in Caldwell, Kan. He After dining, the wife of Spotted Horse Henry Brown, he
was held in high eSleem by the citizenry:, re\umed to their wagon, while her hu.sbandl' went and got. his
since Brown had become a lawman in wandered over to Morris' Grocery' and Winche.ster. The time for
Caldwell, the crime rate blId lIropped drasti·' walked inside. It was here that Henry talk, Henry felt, had
cally - but not entirely, as a terminal foci. Brown, who by this time had been searching passed.'
dentlhat occurred that month. shows. for the miscreant Pawnee for some time, Brown and' Wheeler begaJl

Spotted Horse was a ' found him.. searching for Boyce, and ~ere no,! long
Pawnee Indian who peri. Whell Brown walked up to:Spotted \lorse in finding him. They s'(lotled the gambler
odically came to and put his hand on his shoulder to move standing on Ihe wooden sidewalk in front of
Caldwell to s~pplernent him along, the Pawnee foolishly reached for, Phillips' Saloon. Telling his deputy to stay
bis income by renting his gun. Brown instantly drew his pistol and where he was, Brown jacked a round into his . weighted down with extra ammunition, bade

, out Qne of his wives to de~anded th~t Spoiled Horse cease and rifle pnd started across Ihe str~et toward fa~ewell to Caldwel~. Outside of town, the
whoever had the cash. deSist, somethmg tha! Spotted Horse was not Boyce. pair rendeivoused With two other men, John
During the secolld week about to do. . When the marshal was about 30 feet from Wesley and Billy Smith, and headed nol for
pf May, Spotted Horse Brown fired four times, filling tlieair in Boyce, he raised his rifle and shouted a the Indian nations, but for a town called

,was in town, conducting the grocery with gunsmoke. His fourth shot ~aming to the gambler. Boyce immediately Medicine lodge.
the bu.siness of pimping hit Spoiled Horse in the head. 'fWo hours leapt behind an awning post and reached, At a few minules after nine on the morn-
for'his wife. By' the fol· later, the Pawllee died of his wound. inside his coat for a pistol. ing of April 30, 1884, Brown, Wheeler and
10w!lIg Monday, he. had' Again, Caldwell was impresse.d with Brown instantly fired two rounds at Wesley entered the Medicine Lodge Bank.
been drinking steadily Henry Brown's performance, and respect for Boyce, one of them, taking effect. The bullet The fourth accomplice, .BiUy Smith, stayed
for several days and him rose even higher. hit the gambler in his rig'ht arm, shattering it with the horses.

. decided it would be a It was about this time thai Brown aIId continuillg on into his side. Boyce, ~Imost immediately things went:wrong.
good idea to do a little freeloading. bumped into an old acquaintance from his shouting for Brown not to kill him, staggered Only.two bank employees \l(ere present

At 6:30 that momillg he and his wife outlaw days in New Mexico and Texas: into the saloon and collapsed. when the bandits pulled their' weapons,
appe~ aUhe lopg Branch restaurant and Charlie Siringo. Siringo agreed to keep quiet The internal bleeding could not be cashiers George Geppert and Wylie Payne.
requested b~akfast. After· the proprietor about Brown's past, as it appeared to Charlie stopped and BOYj:e died about 3 a.m. the fol- When Wheeler ordered them to throw up
re(Used,~poll~Horse wentlo the Moreland that the lawman had completely reformed. lowing morning. their ·hands, 'Payne reached for a pistol.
HoUSe.wlth til!: iiai\le request. There he was As it turned oul, Brown had not reformed at The citizens of Caldwell were delighted. Brown instantly fired at the clerk, hilling
rewarded'. with 'a s;lck of bread and some all, but Siringo was unaware of this at the They proceeded to tell every visiting cow· him in the shoulder and dropping him to Ihe
meal. Theil t~e pair croS$Cd Main Street, time. boy they could find how their town marshal 'floor. At this point Wheeler panicked and
strolled doWII MarkCt Street, and, without But there was another new man in town, had recently killed two men in stand.up gun· began firing at Geppert, Struck twice in the
bothering to knock, walked into the house of a gambler named Newt Boyce, recently fights. This was a somewhat sobering chest, the .£Ierk staggered into the vault,
a man named E. H. Beals. arrived from Texas, Boyce, much to Brown's thought to anyone even remotely interested locked it, and then collapsed and died.

When Spotted. Horse and his wife dismay, knew of Henry's criminal past, and in "treeing the town." Out in the street, the citizens were arming
appeared suddenly:at their breakfast. table, was 1I0t as obliging as Siringo had been It was about this time that romance found themselves and Billy Smith was shooting at

, Beals' wife and dliughter, who had just sat about keeping Brown's secret. Rumors Henry Brown. While basking in the admira- anything that moved. Realizing thai they
down to eal, were visibly frighlened. When began to circulate, about the marshal, and bad tion of the town, Brown fell in love with 22- would have to abort the robbery, the three
Beals orderlld the intruders out, the pair left, feelings between the gambler and the mar- year-old Alice Maude Levagood. He was, men inside the bank raced for their horses.
but a few moments later an enraged Spotted shal began to become apparent. apparently, determined to marry the young They managed to get out of town, but they
Horse re·entered Beals' home and placed his On tbe nighl of De!=. IS, 1883, a small lady, going so far as to run off any other didn't get far, Within hours, all four bandits
hand on Beals' daughter. When Beals again riot broke oul in one of the saloons, ending romantic competition at the point of a gun. were in custody.

, demanded that the Pawnee depart, Spotted with Boyce superficially stabbing two men On March 26, 1884, Henry Newton That night, after writing to Maude that he
Horse drew a revolver. Beals implored the before being disarmed by Ben Wheeler, Brown and Alice Maude Levagood were had done it all for her, Brown heard a lynch
drunken Spotted Horse to take their trouble Henry Brown's deputy. Wheeler ordered the married. The 'neWlyweds then bought a home mob approaching. At this point in time,
outside. Spotted Horse lIJ1d Beals stepped drunken gambler to go home and then went on two lots and a milk cow, For the first time Henry decided that, no mailer what hap
oul into the yard, where Deals armed himself in search of Brown to apprise him of the in his life, Henry Brown was leading a life penel!, he would nol be hung. When the mob

, wilh,a shovel as Spotted Horse prepared ·til evening's events. that was completely respectable. And while opened the door to the makeshift jail, Henry.
'blow Beals' brains out. . . , Wheeler had barely finished lelling he sej:ms to have enjoyed his I\~W status as Brown made a mad dash for freedom,

A local man named Harris, who hap-Brown what had happen,ed when word family man, he was also aware for the first knocking down the first two men in his way.
pened to be passing the Beals home at just reached them that Boyce was back on the time in his life that he was in debt. This, he The third, however, held a shotgun. Henry
that moment, raced toward the two men street, threitiening Ihe lawmen. They found did noi care for. Brown's lifeless body fell to the ground. The

·shouting at SP9tted Horse to stop attacking Boyce in the act of purchasing a pistol and a Less than a monlh later, Henry Brown other bandits were removed from lhe jail and
Beals, described as "aq old mall." Spotted knife in a local gunshop. Brushing the and Ben Wheeler approached the mayor summarily lynched. Ben Wheeler begged for

· Horse began 10 curse both men. in English, weapons aside, Brown' arrested Boyce and with a request for a few days leave of mercy, but there was 'none available.
but was finally persuaded to leave' without tossed him into the ¥I1a,boose for Ihe night. , .absence. They told the mayor Ihey intended At first, the citizens of Caldwell could
violellce. . ',Blit'thal'was nof'the,end of it. As soon as to pursue a murderer with a price of $1,200 not believe their ears, thinking there mu~t be
.' The details .ofthe incident spread quick. :W$ poSsible. Boyce began drinking again, on his head, deep in the Indian nations. some mistake. But there wa'! no mislake.
• Iy, and in no time a messenger was se",t Jor , ~umin& his. t~reats ag\lipst the laWlllen. At There was no murderer. Brown and Unable to make, the sort of money he felt he
.: MlI,~hal f{e~ty Brown, wi~h w~l)rn. a ~m.o~~ ppinl,seein~ Ben ~eler ib the street, Wheeler had other, more nefarious plans,. deserve~, Henry Newlon Brow~ had reve~
, plalnt·was16gtslettd. . ' . , BOyce drew a pistol and iumed it at Ihe tall 'One day and· one mdnthafter,marrymg _ed to hiS outlaw ways. To thiS, day, he IS
• Meanwhile, SpotledHorse alla 'his wife: ,Tekan'S'baek, but witMtew when he realized Alice Levagood, Brown and Wheeler,' remembered as ''The Outlaw Marshal. II
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E. SHIRLEY

BACA
for

CONGRESS
**Democrat **

2nd Congressional bistrict

. "In tQuch with $Oythelfl
New MexiCo"

, -

Oct. 29 Results

Casino Apache 64, Misfits 51
(Hi pl.: C. Lester 32; M. Lopez 12)

Teq. Slammers 47, Rougbsticks 39
(Hi pI.; It &1119; K. Nelson 13)

Alamo Pipe 100, EZ PiclC-Ups 61
(Hi pI.: D.L Imay 22;.K. ~larr21)

<.;;. ... I.. ' t; ~;

.' ~. w;' 'r .:' ,• ", -b...... "c.'' ': ,_ ,'. ~ ..

..........~ANDINGS
, : .. ,i • .: ,.' _ _ *( _

!\feo's Basketball League
'leam W-L
,Ruidoso Taxi 5-0

. Tequila Slammers 4-1
Alamo Pipe & Supply 4~2

Aramark Cobras 3-2
EZ Pick-Ups . 3-3
Casino Apache 2-3
Misfits o-S
Rougbsticks 0-5

..................,..:' , .

.

Shirley Baca's VISion:.
F;tmill

•.Full funding for Head
Start,

• Loans and tax credits for
needy students.

• Affordable, quality health
care for everyone.

• Study & seek solutions
for Medicare.

EmJuuu
• Eliminate ,subsidies for

corporate special interests.
I End tax breaks for com

panies that move jobs out
of·the U.S. '

• Balance the budget, but
not on the backs of poor
& elderly.

I Stimulate commUlli~.

based economic
development

£uirmuDeDt .
I Maintain, .enforce Clean

Air &: Clean Water Acts.
I Ensure public safety
, through adeqJlate Dlell8Ure .
for emergencies &.

,t:rmi!!portation for .project.
I Incentives forw~r COIiSet:'llition. "
I Continue balanced, multiple u~.of public labels.'

. •Keq, pub~~ lalids ~Jlutsli~ ~ds; '. . ' ...
... " .' "' ... "' -, • - ' •• , c ~-. .'~,

'" j ..

»Tougher sbueru:esfor cnug,ti8ffiekeis'& gan,i"
\ " - . ' , ','

lbeDlbetlH\lIiO'us~·glitlS." . .
" :., . .;' .. ~qin~~~;~~·:~~~t'weapons& c01Hiit~~'bbli~~"

, ... ,. ,+,; IStlmdUp{Qt:VI_S_ '.' '. " ,
... .' ,. . .

·Pilldt11t!lYJ)~ris~. '" .:', ~.~' .

". ,

..

•

•
Pleue V~e~ ...~. 5. 19961

Patd Jqr bf:camildate Bert AdkInS'
. ", .'...'

Re~Eleet

EstabUshed an office to meet the needs of the people of olir DlStrtct f1I1d as
- ~, , f .

a result we have a District Attorney that has gained state:Wide ~pecl:. .

EstabUshed a Narcotics Prosecution Unit which today utilizes three full
time attorneys aM support staff funded by federal funds. (United States
Bureau of Justice and H.I.D.T,A.) A ftnt for the Twelfth Judicial DIstrict.

EstabUshed on office to meet the needs of law enforcement and provided
over 100 hours of law enforcement tralnlng for the officers of our judicial
district. A ftnt for the Twelfth Judicla1 District.

. ,

EstabUshed and promoted the Major Crime Team Co-operative investigative
method for violent qimes in Otero County. A first in the Twelfth Judicial
District.

EstabBshed an active Crime Victims Assistance Program and obtained
grant-funding for two victim advocates. (Now permanently funded.) A first
for the Twelfth Judicial DIstrict.

EstabUshed a full-time D.W.I. Prosecution Unit for the entire district. A
ftnt for the Twelfth Judicial DIstrict.

As your district attomey BeM: Atkins has:

Over 100,000 readers will see your adverqsement in our new Spanish
special supplement Bienvenidos.
Bienvenidos will go south of the border to Ciudad Juarez and
Chihuahua. ,.

Call Barb, Christine or TottY today for more'details • 257-4001

Winter is a~most here and we're going
south of the bord'erl

r-------------------,SPORTS
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C'Nd \I-lliIUb IIJMaq,' .,.', '
(o\.~!f"~ ~"f' 1f'f,'W'( II; ,;';~ ~..:'~. D;:Oct -defI'e5URSB' ~R'·· 16.

.\J~.... " , . .,.... at..y,e ..rs. cpos
.. NunwVlI$' :.3'0"'0" '4; i6-14 .'

" ;~~tiJ~ :,~~; J; t'. ~~~1~~;~~~~~f ~:~i~
Victims of {jravi~ 1 3 Co-Nets def.· Vii:tims of Gravity .
.RSO· Repos !l 1 13,.15, 15-12, 15.9

.." ~ ..' c,i ',' . _~ .' l' , ~ !~ '~. ";. ,.0410 results ...Oc:f. 23 mults
Nun-Vas def. Rebels 15-9, IS-tO Rebels def. Victims of Gravity 12-

L- -.,.....- .,..... ..,j Co·Nets def. Grave Diggers 15-2, 15,15-0, \6-4 ; . . .
15·11 _ Rebels dlf. Grave Diggers 15.1,

.--------------------------... ViclimsofGravitydef.RSORepos 15-1 -
16-14, 15-11 Rebels def.·RSO Repos 15-5, 15-3
Rebl:ls def. RSH Repos 15·13, IS- Nun-Va's def. RSH Repos 15-6,
9 I . 1~
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Lunch
11 am-2pm

Tuesday-Sunday .
Dinner

5:30·9 pm
Tuesday - Thursday

5:30-10
Friday &Saturday

PrimeRib - Fresh Fish
Salad Bar - Lounge

'Quality you can afford.
We steak our reputation on it.•

657 SuddeltlJ Or.• Ruldolo, NM
(505).257-9355

RUl(/(~so N~U)S • Noum.lw:,. '996·"_

. ,

Cafe ?:!~~£a{ero
, ~

'1251

Awilable for dlJlller from 5p.,., 10 IOp.m. .ighlly

C1i1505IZ57-669J or6695 ror smlllllJUUll ftRI'Yltlons
'IIE!lCAISIOAI"IH~'

C!) ' ...lllIIld..ltflt....GD:IJIClt/lllc.,onlllt

..,

An Enchanted Evening at,.. The;lnnCredibie
Prime Rib, SIeaks. Lamb, SBaIood, Flesh FIsh~ Chlj:ken Pastas, .
Baby Back Ri\Js and more... . •

. fine Wines & Spirits

336-4312

.~
Olnlf\ll Room 5:30 pm

DINING
AS IT SHOULD BE

207 Eagle DrlY8'" Ruidoso
.257-3753

•t I .

:<i!ilJmtoh~ n;.oro~n'~ows Beverly Miller the salmon he's
.a&oliHasu..o.[p·~~he for diners' den hl .. .. .~.. ,., . . g

',.L ,', ...... oT, " " ~_ ..'I.' ,~',.
, iJ;' • ', .'" ..\ .,-' "-' .

'f ,- ~.I' " '

'''' •" "", -,t,.,- ,_,I. J

)
.. "

,. " 'I'

\
\'

\,

. ~."

,·~K·BOB·S.'
..'\!rBA~SE .

Agood. ·st~.ak at an honestpnce.lII

"'1I1J11I. 10, .Il~;o Downs • 318.414,'

,"~IERING'"....A~
:.~ ~ ~ .. .. ,," -' ..... ",~.~IHtI~._ .',,- .......8ft8kfaIt_

7 ..... " Week' All ... c... __*...."
...........1IIItoiI.u,,..emroa •411 MaIn .....

... 1I1a..._- •• ,_
Moll. - I'l'L 7 _ - II _

,. .,
... ' :'

-.

..•

'.,

.;;",.,.:.,-
,.' I·

· ., .
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""·
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•
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· '::./

:[ .BLANC'A
f '. ., •• ., .. ' (

;~ ..
:Iii

¥ ~~.:-. ."'"· 1M ..
.t:'J
~>:i!'

-.".~I"· .
~ ,
\"jot, '

·I~RlverftoDt goorme~ niehe ~tiflt~~'E4a~1~
·~~ .'. If you want ~ view ~ftbe Rio: B~verly Miller and John . "People who have~alen salmon
~~Ruidoso while you're eating, the Thompson say the experie~ has' all up the Wesl coast have said our
i·,qnly choice is Gladrags restaurant, been achalle~e with just reward. filmon is delicious," Thompson
:-.a serendipitous retreat for the fine- . -Beverly. is ·the restaurant's adds.
;.;~uned palate withciut .c!~lhit'.. to '. :aJ,1lbia.l!tJl.I~I~1 : with specia!ties .50. is .the "~nconvenlional"
~:·malCh. .';f~~;.. 1ft \lle1'i!"T!!j ';i .I!~\!I\S departnl¢nt,9hlcken·fned chicken, and 1lerb
· Lac:ided at 207 Nortli.'l:!8gle says uJgatlt:~~,!h~'chief finan- ~ttl.dj pan-seared chitkep breast.
'ii·Drive, OIadrags offers full service .cial officer, the hl)!ll, "and the win- Vegetarian dishes are also

.r,' lunch and dinner gourmet entrees dow washer;,:~ ~~.s, . offer~ and m0!'C are beiDJI devel·
· _:,lfrom. ~8.9~ to $t3.95,lnd .he,allY. ..... And ~lI~lve ~bef JbOJIIP5!l." oPllCl,:~n said..~om~n Jre;

. ",sandwlchs; soups, and sala~ MIJ1 .!X!n!inU,IllI;ftia~lngS\\~ 'ti!$·tal\la"~· q~el!)I~,.has 'B.ve&e1i1f1an entrel!~?n _: ;
·~<l$2».s. to 55.25 amid ' .. alOg dtaolol !lJiom~'m.ade horse hls,j)iuly-speclal hsl. . .' '.'"

· . i.iiSoulhweste~n interior set!ing. radis~, pe$~ a,.d alfredo sauces, "Bvery ~ay we run a different
'~'The wlOdow-elad Gladrags and "mdescnbabl~r cheesecake are lu~~ ~peclal, and every day we
,':.restaurant j~st opened i~ doors ro created)",-'lI!., Pi!,rfe,etion.· T.he '. ~~ve.fo')i.r diilqe~ .specials," he~ys';'1

'. ,.the village 1ft July, and Illisuccess cheesecake ~Ih@.n)be~arkeled ' ''''smee; opeRlng, some of ,!J.tlf· .
·. >Hs apparent • the restaurl\nt is at local stores;3~): .-' .... ': pbpuladl~eials have been adlfCif- ,

.i.alinost always filled with The professionally trained to the regular menu. "We'recontin-
:"Ruidosoans and tourists alike: Thompson, who has worked with uo~ty analyzing and updaling Ihe

· .~! . With the restauralJt's new beer great 9 efs from Virginia to me'lu .. J-o.gan says. .
•:{and liquor license, effecti~e in F'" , aunint's . ,f' ~ ,'g1j,seryesluneliJlom t1
~mid.Novemberi· coupled with its, [i, ' ,I "f;",;. . JIlPi!hrough
','-new gourmet blend. of Santa Fe . 'i:"f,! ';' .. ,n com- ..,,, 'I1.ft1~'!!= i,:' ••'ltiilll 5:30
• Roasters c6fti:e (a Kenya M and ·:tP~·'f~l. . '~):Palace," I!:.~.:~ tfJll' t~""f'U~sday

\ . iTh~ Co~ta l{lcan blend made sliYL~hll~S. ,.'11 dJ!.ls char· j»W~. ,..1~\\'!l';UP!1I 10'
. ,:speclfically for Gladrags), ·.he .~!!~;~a!ib~,~w.~c11nd pan· Pim.~ .f' .Y1ilJlt:.~~tiJrday.

,(crowds are apt 10 conlinue.~ffiil"'sall!ti'~fiilliirite, he's ",;'lIlioils ¢!l9'11C 'made
.-' ReslaUf\lnt partners Logan and' ,'ll'd#-,,:~.(~~ %.;~. ..' ·.~1.:31~3. >.3'" •

."\' '~·,*,···.,~·t ,·...t~\JI :,'~ io. ."'-. -,. ""r •• ;..
~~ . . '~::'il ,:;.~ ,:. '.~';j~; ,,~~~, .~.:.: 'y .

RE~i;~RA~lJd~!,~i tV!~4~'.,:~.:\;,'.'~···.m.
i

.' • IF... :. , ~."" I)fil.:~.·I·'·.·'.·~.:"'.,·Il.',; .~
8dt~,!,M..feiji!}}IK~. "i rt ,,,":fit, ~ ~~ m~W,i

·ctlJaki. F''!f~~'~l~l .~~} Open ··~.,•.J~~l} 3nr,fo i2mi4~ig.ht •.257.~[~~,ci.".·.· I,~j
I....".~;1~..;~.lJlf.]1ifi!!I.h ~..'". "

58J'.),!~...tl.. :P~l:tf,Wi~ [\'I' . a~1" . Featuring ',t,', :'
257'·2 ~.•~. ,..",. i·lnft~,~,J.";",,~.\llffl.. Ot4l. Deli Sandwiches.. sal~.,1t.•.. ,·i.'

. • ',~,...c '1'*~ "~' '" ~ '" ~)lr.

II'. f1m~" , "lY' .~1~,~ ~. .' =r:.!I:.t..,,_=-= .Pastri;~~ssert\>'
.,•.•.,••·.3.i·..~,~·.~. ;&'14 .••••,.. •_•. ~'-'!''''', ' ,

" .~1"r.. ~l' \!i~ .~"""~;""'fi'~ ..;;.'Il'.<'! ~.~+. ,:" ,_.' '.:I;, .•'. '." .. ' .-.' ,,,,"
. p."r,.r" '.i '. • ."
, . f:~::-;~..-ill. oitM ' ~

All7Ypes ofdl1rfEff~t~.. ------:~..c1":· ", :"••'e ,::CAFi
Wedding CakeS. ~.. oped'SiiHd8y ..Thnrsday 6:30 am III 10 pin

OpeD Friday.&Saturday 6:30 am to Midoigbt
Inside & Patio Dining ,Shrimp and porterhouse uk tped.luft arlillble

\" '::2963.'.... ';'!Q.'il.l.·_tl.·~~~.:;;-:~ Round , "'M::=~~::::;:':514t ext. 7557
I 'I!' .'it- .. .' ..., "tI,ld,i>lmiM...,__R....- '.'
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just because the Casino is

,
, ,

temporarily closed is '~O :

reason n~t to play
, .
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Moto TodD
Great nding, drilling, cutting, sanding,
polishing and carving. Includes 72 assorted
accessories, case and gulda book. 20413
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STANLEY
•

1rl Toli...
Contractor grade saW
wllh, hQrd$ned Ieeth.
Aggl'elilll~e i60th design
cuts '~!ll!d 50% laster
than cQnyellllonal, ,
Qaws, ~791J~eS·96 'Page 3 of 8

, ':,: , .. ,'. .''''~ c ,._",', "", '00.

, 7%11 PIranII8
Saw BIadlI
Carbide-tipped, 1B·toolh blade. Lasts up to
50 limes longer than other blades. 20138

,

,.

,ws·
Bit DIsp81,ISBfl

,~PlllIlrIlMld8P ,
Handy dispenser Includes 13 drill bUs
froml/16'to 1/4', 6screwdriver bits and
bit holder. Great for all drill and drive
needs. 2053320

STANLEY

261 POwerIiJckeTlIIIlI Rd8
Haavy·duty construction wllh thicker
blade and stronger spring for longer tape
Ille. Easy-to-spot yellow case. I' x25'.
2008175

99

CaI*IIt
Clear plastic
drawers In a
rugged plastic
frame. Holds
everything fro
hardware to
hobby supplle
25910

'.-FICCJtt
B8I:IPlIIIIC
8bIlI88nIDP
Locates center
of studs for
hanging
pictures,
mirrors and
shelves.
21895

,

•
t,
I

---------------~
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70 BIoor/lJullle..._
Slring-to-s!ring set with steady glow or
2-way flashing. Clear or multi-colors.
Use Indoors or out. UL listed. 96800,01

"
rouPar
Mall·ln IIebIt.

2511ub11Jr • Bel
e-9 bulbs for outdoor decorating.
Multi-ceramic. UL listed. 96802

,Fina' Cost .64
Dor c, 2PIC" or ev, """.

, ....,... '

HllaVy-duly iu!l!Jer.
waierproof. IflQ1UdQs

2M balterills and
Krypton bul~, 34137

..

79

49 .UAGLITE

.... Head MIll UI8
Adjusts from broad light to

nlll'lOwbeam. Aircraft aluminum case,
Uses 20 batteries'

(IllIt Included). 32a37

ca.aet 2·W.,
1r8I~
Works In 2positions 
as aflashlight and
an area lantern.
Includes belt clip.
3064060

.EVE'EAlIY

FIldIg lanbIm
Shatterproof lens. Push-button
swnch. Includes 6 volt battery,
3001419

11 RB5-96 Page
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Par Bulb
Energy saving. Provides
whiter light. Great lor
outdoor fixtures. 100 or
50 walts. 3067279,261

•

..

,.

...

,,

.',
'"

BIllig'..
2' x22.2 yds, of super
strong tan or clear tape
with dlspsnser.
90708,09

1fRB5-96 Page 5of 8 •

·Medlum
Hooks with cam__!V8
Holds firmly until you take It (Iown. l:Iemoves
cleanly with no surface damllge,~.Reusable

clip. 2 hooks and 4Com.malid adhesive
strips. 5095856,80 J.,: .

. ~
'10_,

"

fA.

/

77

.POWER
CONTROLS

IIInuII8r SWIIcII
Single pole dimmer switch. r
600 watt, 120 volt. Ivory l
or white. 32109,34051' !

/. ..
•

•,

fA.

09II GIoIIlI BIb
Decorative way 10 add light.
Available In 25, 40 and 60
watts. Choose clear or white.
35005,07,20,21,28,2947

99

J~
401 IIutIIoor
Cord
16/3 SJT green
extension cord is
graat lor the year·
blends In with the
outdoors. 34894

J~

26
1

'"PNI'.
13 amp, medium·
duty power cord.
UL listed. 31835

.,
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I1111.
",,,lIck
Low cO$t pto1el;llon agalnsl
aUlD thelt. Atta'ches to .
llteering wheel to render
aUlD ufldrhleable. 80363

"Dd.j

FOlJnlJ)~~{lrpm 'j
. " 50~ 'llIWel; .

25°ltniln' ,,:~ jj""1 ~
10% surifl0\fr, .

7% crafed
colll'and

5% wheat.
22lbs.
81995

C~
Mr. Heat8r Jr.
3,000-5,000 BTU
In/ra-red heater.
Use with
disposable
cylinder. 40459n

98

•IndooP/lIubIoor
~
Modern design,
indoor or outdoor
thermometer.
9x2W. '68025

99

•

...d8111
Made with real
honey. BuUS·in
perch. 81081

11 RBS-96 Page 6of 8
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\" MAPI4, •• CO"SIJ~I[R,

III8tIIII Glaves
Durable neoprene '
gloves are knit4llled

.fOrj~,UI~~oqc~~rt
,Resist grease, a i

....... ~. . ~., .. - ,,' ,
;paJntreltftlllilrs. ' "! ,

Washable, s; ,~kL.
62554,55,56 ...

0
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Sale Ends November 24th

I

~ I

TEXAS
ELPASO
Food Clty~ce l:Iardwar8
5400 Alam da '
(915) n9· 641

FABENS
'Ryan Supply
117 N. Fabens
(915) 764·2239

I ~

.'

RUIDOSO
Village Hardware aPaint Co.
2815 Sudderth Drive '
(505) 257-5410

SIICORRO
Randy's Ace Hardware
701 North Califomla Street
(505) 835-1872 i

•

,TAOS
Rio Grande Ace Hardware
1381 South Santa Fe Road

1
5051758-4268
BOO 758-4268

,.

. '

GALLU'
Gallup Lumber aSupply Co.
1724 South Second Street
(505) 863-4475

MORIARTY
Valley Farm &RSf1ch
1Mile South Hwy. 41
(505) 832·4372

QUESTA
Questa Lumber Ace Hardware
State Road 522
(50~) 586..0414

'J.

.
~I\r SeB your 1IB1pfu1,Hardware Folkl
~acaD at thl88 IOeatlODB:

NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE
Chase Hardware &Supply
6740 4th NW
(505) 344-2388

CAPITAN
3Bar DAce Hardware
108 East Smokey Bear Blvd.
(505) 354-4260

FARMINGTON
Southwest Ace Hardware
1200 West Main
(505) 327-4094

f •

r
l "I,

, NEMEX

ZPII.\.- I \

wal~t.W~handre Iqtile
set. Incfuaes3' pare(an({
5' bonerfutiUty kriIves. ctaft\
shell pack. '67830 \

I

..

/,~
,I

7"7·.:~'.··'• .1•. ,, .,

Best Buy and Incredible Bargain prices apply throughout the f110nth of November. All other sale prices end on the date printed above. http://www.aceh8rdware.co~

1· X I '-':T.'.
Top quaiily.{mPaCt-reslstant .
case with 'refnforcdd blade an'(f
heavy-duty slid&- lock. 20302


